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• Pupils attain the desired skill in piano-play-
by a systematic course of instruction. For
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Ann Arbor. Prompt attention paid to piano-tuning!

KA T I E J . ROGERS, PoTtraiTpainter. POT-
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Painting by the system used in Academies of De-
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All business promptly attended to. Office No. 8
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NOAH W. CHEEVER,
A T T O R N E Y AT LAW.

Office east side of Court House Square, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

~~HENRY E. HILL,
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W

Dealer In Real Estate, and Insurance
Agent.

Office, No 3 ODera House Block, ANN ARBOB.

EVERYBODY SAYS THAT
S. B. REVENAUGH

IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arboi
Fourth Street, East of Court Home; Ut floor.

J. H- NICKELS,

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
Hams, Salinases, l,ard, etc. ,

STATE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NER OF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats

Sweet Josie stood with a thoughtful mein
Before the plowing anthracite,

Dreaming a happy waking dream
She meant to make come true that niglit,

" I do not think," she softly said,
14 It I should ask he would refuse;

And. when the Christmas feast is spread,
Then love our cause shall win or lose."

The spacious mansion shone with light.
Heart-full of happiness the host;

Of all the year fair Christmas night
Held memories that moved him inoBt.

Around the feast glad faces beam,
Low words and laughter idly drift;

Then rose fair Josie, like some Queen—
" My father, I would ask a gift.

" This morning in my mother's hand
You laid a bracelet richly rare;

And scarcely you would understand
That I for jewels did not care.

"This morning gold and love you sent
To many a home where they are scant;

What I then said I really meant—
Money is not the thing I want.

" But if you would make Josie gay,
And all her happiness bring back.

Make life one long fair holiday.
Then give her freely—Cousin Jack."

Just for a moment one could see
A shadow fall on every face;

Then said the father, " I agree;
That man must surely have some grace

" That Josie loves so tenderly.
I'll take him on your word, my dear;

Bid him come home from over sea.
And we will mate him welcome here."

J Then, friends, make room, I have a guest
Who must not pleasant welcome lack.

Of Christmas gifts this is the b e s t -
Come in aud bring it—Cousin Jack !"

They met the sun-browned youth with joy,
And Josie took, with grave delight,

The hand of the brave sailor boy
Who came to her that Christmas night.
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At Miss Quigiey's.
STORY
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THE ANN ARBOK
SAVINGS BANK

Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Capital paid in $ 50,000.00

Capital security 100,000.00

Transacts a general Banking Business ; buys and
sells Exchange on New York. Detroit and Chicago •
sells Sight Drafts on all the principal cities of
Europe; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow, \i i the Anchor Line of Steam-
ships, whose rates are lower than most other first-
class lines.

This Bank, already having a large business, in-
vite merchants and others to open accounts with
them, with the assurance of the most Uberal dealing
consistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid at the
rate of five per ctnt. per annum, payable semi-an-
nually, oa the first days of January and July.on all
Burns that have remained on deposit three months
previous to those days, thus affording the people of
this city and county a perfectly safe depository for
their funds, together with a fair return in inter
for the same.

Money to Loan on Approved Securities.

DIRECTORS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W D
"""J™*". Daniel Hiscock, E. A. Beal, Wm. Deubel,
and Willard B. Smith.

OFFICERS:
CHRISTIAN MACK, W. W. WINES,

President. Vice President
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

A CARD.
The undersigned respectfully informs his friends

and the public of Ann Arbor and vicinity, that h
has purchased the stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Dye Stuffs, &c,

Formerly owned by t!w late George Grenvillc, and
that he w 11 continue the drug business, in all its
branches, at the old stand,

NO. 5 SOUTH MAIN S T R E E T .
By giving strict attention to business, and selling

oods at reasonable prices, he hopes to merit a share
f In1} public patronage,
irar-Particular attention will be paid to the com-

pounding and filling of Phys.cians' Prescriptions by
competent assistants. EMANUEL MANN

Ann Arbor, March 25, 1878.

g
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EBERBACH & SON,

12 South SVIain St.,
en hand large and well selected stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS

&RT1STS' & WAI FLOWER MATERIALS
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
Special attention paid to the furnishing of Phy

siciaBK, Chemists, svhoo's, etc., \>i»h fhHoaopblca
i iid Onemieal Apparatus, Bohemian Cli'-mloa

i«»r*, Porcvslilii w « e , Pure logout* , eto
. V'V„<•!*!:*' iTtMriptiM ptuptiei

think, girls, we ought to apolo-
g Joan Bramley said, as, with her
three companions, she sat in the school-
room Christmas morning. " I was
dreadfully impertinent about the win-
dow, though I'm sure I had no idea
what I was saying. And that image was
too bad."

" It was too funny for anything,"
laughed Lou Taylor. " If I hadn't
laughed when I did, I know I should
have gone off like a torpedo!"

" But, if we apologize," suggested
Sue, " it will look as if we wanted to
get rid of our impositions."

" I'm sure I do, for one," sighed Claire,
who was not the most brilliant scholar
of them all.

We can do them first," said Joan,
" and then go—"

" In solemn procession," interrupted
Sue; " in sack-cloth and ashes. If we
tie our papers with crape it will add to
the effect."

" I've a crape tie you may use," said
Lou. " But, seriously, I think Joan is
right. I am ashamed that Miss Quigley
oaw that imago."

Well, then," cried Sue, " let's work
[ike Trojans now."

While the four are busily at work over
the books, we may take the time to re-
late the transgression for which they j
were thus condemned to do tasks upon j
a holiday. They were the only boarders j
remaining at Miss Quigiey's boarding- j
school through, the holidays. Their
nomes were in East Machias, a town so
far "downEast" in Maine that in winter
there was no getting to it without a voy-
age, beside which a trip to the North
pole was a trifle; so they were to remain
at school for the entire year. Lou and
Sue were sisters; Joan Branley their
cousin, and Clara Thornton an old neigh-
bor.

The day before Christmas Claire had
said, sadly enough, that this would be
the first Christmas of her life without a
tree.

"Let's have one, then," said Sue,
boldly.

" It is impossible!" said her sister.
u 'And what's impossible can't be,

' And never, never comes to pass.1"
" The great Napoleon," returned Sue,

" has the credit of remarking that im-
possible is the adjective of a very help-
less sort of people. Why shouldn't we
have a tree? Don't we know how to fix
one?"

"If we had one to fix!"
" Oh, dear!" sighed Claire; " and

there's woods and woods of them over
there."

" I'll tell you!" cried Sue, jumping up
and sending the contents of the work-
basket in all directions. " Tommy
Twinx!"

"Tommy Twinx?"
"I wish, Sue," remarked Lou, with an

air of pathetic resignation, "that you
wouldn't box the compass so often with
the things in your basket. What has
Tommy Twinx to do with the tree?"

"We"'ll have him get it!"
" Good!" said Joan, grimly. " Miss

Quigley has never seen me speak to
Tommy Twinx but onco, and, to pay
for it, I had to add a perfect ocean of
figures!"

" I remember," added Lou, " How !
awfully shocked the Griffiness was
when she heard me say, ' There's mill-
ions in it!' ' Slang, Miss Taylor!' sho
said. ' You may add the same figures,
and will receive two demerits.'"

" I'll see to Tommy," said Sue, when
they had done laughing at her sister's
imitation of Miss Quigley. " But how
will you get the tree into the house ? "

" Have him leave it tinder the window
behind the fence, and we'll pull it into
the room."

Of course, the girls were delighted
with the boldness of the plan, and en-
tered into it with all zest. Tommy
Twinx was the son of a widow who lived
next door to the school, and who did
washing for the pupils. Tommy's
clothes, as Lou said, were " a miracle of
patches," but both they and he were al-
ways clean and tidy. He was regarded
as an ally of the girls, and did various
errands, which, although not very harm-
ful, were to be kept from the knowledge
of " The Griffiness," as Miss Quigley
was called.

iVnd that brings us to Miss Quigley
herself, who, as head of the school, cer-
tainly deserves to be honored with some
particular notice. She was a tall, dried-
up lady, with erect figure, a nose like a
hawk's beak, and piercing, black eyes.
Her thin hair was brushed back from
her face, and twisted into a compact
knob at the top cf her head; there was
a tradition in the school that when this
was untwisted Miss Quigiey's form lost
its erectness, her dignity fell away from
her, and there remained but a wreck of
the severe teacher. She moved with a
spasmodic, automatic motion, as if she
was controlled by machinery within, of
which, it may be surmised, her knob
was the key. She shook hands with a
rapid, fiery jerk, swooping down upon a
visitor with a sidewise motion, not un-
like the pounce of a fish-hawk.

'> vortljy lady w«« mnoh. afflicted

with neuralgia, for the relief of which
painful disease she had swallowed un-
heard-of quantities of anodyne liniment,
until she seemed to be quite soaked full
of that odoriferous compound, and all j
her garments, and her every breath,
shed pungent fragrance on the breeze.

"She will never die like other folks,"
Sue said; "she will turn into congealed
liniment—something like spermaceti. A
tree for the healing of the nations will
probably grow out of her grave. Her
breath grows stronger as she grows
weaker, and I don't think death will
ever be able to take it."

The lady had very strict notions of
propriety, and allowed her pupils very
little freedom. All their pocket-money
she took charge of; and, having been
told that her own ill-health was the re-
sult of too free indulgence in sweets in
her youth, she took good care that the
girls should escape a like danger.

But, while we have thus digressed to
tell of Tommy Twinx and Miss Quigley,
Sue has concluded her arrangements
with the former, and has been promised
the " best little tree in McKeen woods."

The girls were busy all day, making
gifts or arranging for the festival.

"I say, Lou," Claire remarked, "if I
put on my crape tie for you, will you
look astonished, and pretend that it is
new ? "

"Of course; only don't rob yourself."
" Oh, I can't wear it," answered the

other, with the utmost candor. "It is
too much soiled."

" ' Large was her bounty, and her
soul sincere,'" returned Lou, who was
forever quoting something.

"Girls," said Joan, in her solemn
voice, which meant that something im-
portant was coming. "Let's ask Slavey."

"What?"
"Invite Slavey?"
" The Griffiness would tear her limb

from limb if she found it out," said Lou,
" and probably devour her with liniment-
sauce afterward."

"But she won't find it out," urged
Joan. " It is Christmas, and Patty won't
have any good time if we don't invite
her."

Slavey was a tiny maid-of-all-work,
with large eyes, apparently strained open
by the extremely tight braiding of her
hair; she moved about with a frightened
air, every step an apology for her pre-
suming to walk at all.

" Well, ask Slavey, then," Sue said,
" and all save your cookies from supper.
They'll help make a show. If the Griffin-
ess did not count them we might have
more."

"We must stop abusing old Quig,"
said her sister, thoughtfully. "It would
trouble mamma."

"'Old Quig!'" laughed Claire.
"What's that but abuse?"

"Blessed little mother!" sighed Sue.
"She'd never say harm of a mosquito;
and that I take to be the pinnacle of
human meekness."

So the girls chatted, and the day wore
on. Supper was eaten, and they waited
with all impatience for 9 o'clock, which
was the regular bedtime. Sue, behind
the back of the mistress, occupied her-
self in making candy-bags from tarletan,
although the others couldn't imagine
what she expected to put in them.

The longest evenings must close, and
at last the time came for them to take
up their candle and file solemnly to the
large square chamber, which for the va-
cation they all occupied together.

"Hurrah 1" cried Lou, as soon as the
chamber door closed behind them. "Now
for the tree! ' On with the dance, let
the joy be unconfined!'"

And she threw open the window, and
began to pull vigorously at the string to
which the tree was attached.

"Be careful! the string isn't very
strong!"

Sue spoke too late.
Snap! The cord was broken, and the

four girls stood looking at each other in
blank dismay,

"Oh, Lou'!"
" ' 'Twas ever thus since childhood's

hour,'" quoted Lou, the incorrigible.
"I'm dreadfully sorry. Wouldn't I do
for a tree?"

"Well," said Claire, dropping discon-
solately upon the bed, "I knew some-
thing would happen."

"Something will happen," retorted
Sue. "Can't we get a slip-noose on to
it?"

"I'll tell you!" cried Joan, more ex-
citedly than was her wont; "see here!"

As she spoke she dragged out of the
worsted shawl upon which she had been
knitting down stairs, one of the long
steel needles. Fortunately it was not
brittle, and she was able to bend it into
a very tolerable hook.

" ' Simple Simon went a-fishing,'"
sang Lou. "Won't it be'hooking,' to
get a tree in this way ? "

"The string won't hold!" Joan said;
and, before they knew what she was
doing, she had the sheets off her bed,
and tied together at the corners.

To this the hook was fastened, and
Sue began to fish.

"Do you feel a bite? " asked Claire,
who was clinging to the angler's skirts
to prevent her from tumbling out of
the window.

"I've caught it! I've caught it!
Pull away!"

" Hush! Quigley will hear!"
" It must be a whale! "
" It's too cold for anything but a

frost-fish."
" Or a skate!"
"Sh-h-h-h!"
Amid such exclamations the tree was

safely pulled in at the window, and* the
girls stood flushed and panting around
it.

A white paper parcel was fastened
amid the branches. Lou opened it with
an air of triumph.

" Candy! " said Claire, who was noted
for her love of sweets. " Where in the
world did it come from ? "

" From Mrs. Moffitt's, of course."
"But the money?"
Sue shook her head mysteriously.
" I know," exclaimed her sister. " It

was that gold quarter you wore that
Loisy Burton gave you. You were go-
ing to keep it always."

" Well," answered Sue, heroically.
" I didn't know then that I was com-
ing to spend Christmas in the cave of a
Griffiness."

Joan pressed her friend's hand, for
ejhe knew what the sacrifice had been,
and I may as well say hero that she
found means the next day of redeeming
the keepsake from Mrs. Moffitf and giv-
ing it back to Sue, doubly precious for
the added memories.

The tree was placed upon a table in
the middle of the room, and firmly
wedged with books. For lights they
had to cut up their candle, which was,
fortunately, a long one, and they fast-
ened the pieces to the boughs with hair-
pins.

The girls had, before the tre« wae

talked of, prepared gifts for each other,
and their home-friends had sent pres-
ents for each to some one else of the
four.

It was easy for them to find some-
thing for Patty, so there were a goodly
number of articles for the tree. Claire
cut stars from gilt paper and fastened
them at the ends of the limbs, while
Joan very jauntily tied up the cookies
with bits of gay ribbon.

" I am very sorry," Sue remarked,
" that there is a bite out of my cookie.
But Grif was looking at me, and I had
to take one mouthful. I think it rather
improves the shape, and I am going to
mark it for Claire, as she is an artist
and will appreciate that! "

At last everything was arranged, and
Joan went after Patty, while the others
lit the candles.

"It is too bad, girls," Sue said, "not to
have the mistress of the house. " Here's
for her, too."

She whisked a chair into the floor
into it dumped a couple of pillows, and
with the help of shawls and dresses,
produced the grotesque figure of a
woman in almost less time than it takes
to tell.

Claire, who was a capital hand at a
likeness, seized a crayon and boldly
drew the face, without for an instant
considering the pillow-slip. Lou put
the finishing touch by tucking a lini-
ment-bottle into the foided arms of the
figure.

" Now she is saying, ' Young ladies,
sweets in your youth may be sours in
your age.' Isn't it capital? "

Little Patty camo in, nearly fright-
ened out of her small wits, but none the
less delighted for all that.

"Oh, it's splendid!" she cried, softly.
'It's better than Fourth of July and
Jack-do wnings."

The dark fir-tree did look very pretty
with its golden stars and half-a-dozen
candle-ends, which glowed aud shone as
Christmas-candles should; the four
cookies and the five bags of candy; the
little bundles in gay papers and the
white crape scarf draped gracefully over
a couple of boughs. And I dare say
that the girls never enjoyed any of
the fine trees which they had at home
more than this one which they had got-
ten up by themselves; and I fear that it
must be confessed that there was added
for the time being a very pleasant spice
from the very mischief of the affair. But
the trouble with this part was that it
made them somewhat ashamed afterward,
as we shall see.

A pretty sight, too, were the four—
yes, the five young girls, their faces
flushed with health and fun. They all
talked at once; they made numberless
harmless jokes, that can no more be told
than soda-water can be carried about in
a tumble.

It was well for them that Miss Quig-
iey's room wa« at the other end of the
house, and that Sally, the cook, was so
sound asleep; for, although somebody
at every third word cried "hush!" they
could not help making a great deal more
noise than they imagined.

"Do you suppose there is anybody
asleep in the house ?" asked Lou.

"I scarcely think it possible," Claire
answered.

"I mean, do you think there are any
who ought to be asleep V "

"Yes," Joan said, drvly. "Here are
five."

Sue dressed for Santa Claus by put-
ting on all the girls' furs, fastening upon
her head a jnuff with a feather-duster
jauntily sticking out of the top, and
blacking an immense pair of mustaches
upon her plump face.

"My dear friends," she said, standing
by the tree, "I had not much trouble to
get here, for I scented the house from
the North pole, but I did find it difficult
to enter the house. Miss Quigley keeps
too huge fires for me to try the chimneys;
a Griffiness guarded the doors, and had
not that fine young man, Tommy Twinx,
showed me the way by the window I
fear I should not have got in at all,
which would have been very hard on
me, my dears, for the sight of your beau-
ti-ful faces warms my blood like a was-
sail-bowl. My speech must be short,
my lovely darlings, on account of the
shortness of the candles, which is owing
to the warm summer's making the
white bears so scarce. But, if the
gifts are not as fine as some I've brought
you, they mean quite as much; and I
am sure I wish you a merry Christmas
and a happy New Year, with less lini-
ment and more liberty!"

This speech was received with great
applause, and the distribution of gifts
began. Sue dexterously pulled a label
from the cookie Claire had hung for
her, and culled it for Patty, who was so
excited that she nearly strangled her-
self by trying to eat it, and, at the same
time, laugh at Claire for sitting down
upon her bitten one.

" What! that lovely white crape scâ f
for me ? " exclaimed Lou, as it was hand-
ed to her. " Who could have given it
to me ? And it isn't so much worn, ex-
cept in the creases and the places where
it's been tied; and, if I wear the soiled
side out, it will do nicely for pearl color."

Patty scarcely understood the fun,
and looked a little shocked until Claire
rejoined:

" It is a surprise I planned for you,
dear. It is a great sacrifice, for it was
so convenient to tie around the cat's
neck. It is finest Canton crape, and I
think the pinholes give it an air very
(Us—dis—mercy! somebody say distin-
guished in French."

But, aside from this good-natured
banter, there were whispered little kind-
ly words of thanks for knick-knacks,
which showed the loving thoughts of
the givers. Patty had long ago forgot-
ten all about her mistress and the prob-
able consequences if she should be dis-
covered in this unheard-of transgres-
sion, and was in a state of bewildering
bliss over the ribbons and pictures that
had been bestowed upon her.

" Am I to keep them for my truly
own ? " she asked, " or is it only play
give?"

" They are your truly own," Joan re-
plied. " There is no make-believe about
it."

" And that splendid ribbon, too ?"
Patty said, half to herself. " I'm as
good as Sally, now."

All laughed at her simplicity, but I
think they were all touched to see how
easily they had been able to make the
child happy.

At last the tree was bare, and the can-
dles all burned out, but the one piece
that Joan had providently laid aside.

Each of the girls took a bit of the fir
p-s a memento, and sadly they threw the
feree out of the window.

What girl but has a quantity of such
trifling keepsakes laid away—a pressed
flower, a bit of ribbon, a favor from the
German, a rude drawing — worthless
tiling* ejjQngh that stjJJ have &« power

of calling up old memories, sweeter for
being mellowed by time. Do you think
the girls ever came across that dried
branch of fir in after years without see-
ing again the old room at Miss Quigiey's,
the little tree, and hearing the far echo
of the laughter and fun.

But at this moment it was something
more substantial than an echo which
they heard.

" Be careful how you put down that
window," Joan had said, but the warn-
ing was too late.

Bang! The sash fell with a noise
loud enough, it seemed to them, to wake
the whole town of Brunswick.

" Now you've done it! Patty, get
under the bed! Throw those furs into
the closet!"

" I hear the smell of the breath of a
Griffiness!"

But no footsteps approached, and the
panic gradually subsided, and the fun
went on again.

"Girls," said Joan, holding up a pack-
age that she had taken from her trunk,
"for days I have gone about with an
awful secret locked in my breast; ever
since I traded all my postage-stamps for
thigl The time for revelation has come.
The midnight bell tolls. Sisters of the
mystic circle—peanuts!"

They never quite knew how it hap-
pened, but at the last word the string
broke and the nuts rattled to the floor
in a perfect shower. At the same in-
stant a step was heard in the passage.
Joan seized Patty by main strength and
pushed her under the bed, seating her-
self on the edge of it to conceal the
child's foot, which would stick out. The
others huddled themselves under the
bedclothes as best they might, and pre-
tended to be fast asleep. The door
opened to admit Miss Quigley in a
scanty costume, which made her look
even more stern and awful than by day.

" She's been twisting her knob ever
since the window fell," whispered Sue
to Claire, by which it may be inferred
that she could not resist the temptation
to peep slyly between her half-closec
lids.

"What are you doing, Miss Bramley ?
demanded the mistress.

"Thinking," replied Joan, laconically
"Thinking! What an extraordinar

girl! Why are you not in bed? Didn'
I hear a window fall ? "

"How can I tell what you hear? "
"Did you let a window fall ? "
"I let no window fall."
"Did you throw over a chair? "
"I threw over no chair." •
"Did you drop a book?"
"I dropped no book."
"Did you drop anything? "
"I dropped nothing."
"Did you knock over anything? "
"I knocked over nothing."
Poor Joan was too anxious aboui

Patty's feet to have any clear idea
what she was saying.

"You are . very impertinent," began
Miss Quigley; but she caught sight of
the figure of herself, which none of them
had remembered to pull over. "What!'
she exclaimed. "A figure of me! With
a bottle, too? I thought you better
bred. And it does not in the least look
like me. I never should know who i1
was meant for."

This was too much. Sue could con-
tain herself no longer. She burst into
a perfect shout of laughter, in which the
others joined, all save Patty, who was as
frightened as a mouse in a trap.

" Miss Taylor," demanded the indig-
nant mistress, advancing, with a great
crushing of peanuts under her feet,
" what does this mean ? What is thai
on your face? "

But Sue could do nothing but laugh
and laugh and laugh, and Miss Quigley,
whose knob, after all, may have been
rather loosely twisted that night, couldn't
help laughing, too, at the fair face all
streaked with black from the mustache:
and surrounded by a tangle of golden
hair. Miss Quigley hastened to pre-
serve her dignity by a precipitate re-
treat.

" Young ladies," she said, in her grand-
est manner, " you will bring me a trans-
lation of the first fifty lines of the sec-
ond book of the iEneid to-morrow."

Without another word she left them
to put the room to rights,'send Patty
trembling to her attic, and get to bed
themselves.

As all were young and healthy, and
very tired beside, I do not know that
they slept any less soundly than usual,
but they awoke with somewhat troubled
minds that Christmas morning.

" It is not the getting into scrapes,
but the getting out," Sue remarked,
dolefully, as she paused in her leoot-
lacing to crack and eat a stray peanut;
and they all agreed with her.

However, as we saw at the beginning
of this story, if the reader is kind enough
to remember, they concluded to
make the best of things, and honestly to
acknowledge their fault.

Before their dinner the tasks were all
completed, even to Claire's, and delivered
to Miss Quigley with what Sue called
"truly edifying penitence."

Miss Quigley smiled benignly at their
contrition.

"I am sure, my dear young ladies,"
she said, "I am happy that you are will-
ing to own your fault. I am not so
hard-hearted but you might have had
your fun for the asking; but never mind
that now. I thought you would be
lonely, and I had asked Deacon Wood-
ard to take you down to Bath in his
chaise this afternoon. I am very glad
you have done your tasks so that you
can go."

"Girls!" cried Lou, as soon as they
were out of "the presence," "isn't my
hair all burned off? Such coals of fire!
And after that image, too! "

I leave it to your imagination to paint
their ride; but be sure they had a glori-
ous time, and all fell in love with Deacon
Woodard, who might have been grand-
father to any of them. And that night,
when they went up-stnirs to bed, Sue
burst out with:

"The blessed old Quigley! If her
breath is as strong as a monsoon, her
heart isn't so bad, after all. She is ter-
ribly hard on the candy question; but
that's only natural, perhaps. Catch me
ever calling her a Griffiness again! "

And so said they all.

The Record of the Dying
Year,

A Complete Calatogue of All I is
Important Events.

A Domestic Missionary.
During Thanksgiving evening, in a

social society circle held at a residence
in the First ward, among the subjects
discussed was "Bob"Ingersoll',sunbelief
in future punishment, and a lady, well
known for her vim and pluck, spoke up
and remarked with an emphasis unmis-
takable: "I'd just like to be Bob Inger-
soll's wife for a short time; I'd make
him believe there was a hell—see if I
wouldn't!" The company smiled " bias,"
but didn't pursue the Bttbjopt furtli;
;giimh(nnton leader,

OLD YEAR.
I stop to think—it seems so strange

Another year has passed away;
For oh! it seems not long ago

I hailed its first glad rising day.

But he must die, as all must die,
And leave no mark or truce behind,

Except a name—a useless thing
Whan death you with his cords doth bind.

How many hopes, how many feara,
In this short space forever gone;

How many now are lying low
On whom the New Year's day did dawn.

How many griefs, how many joys,
Have moved the changeful human heart;

While some will with the Old Year die,
New griefs and joys with New Year start.

L.A. OKBOKNE.

CHRONOLOGY.
JANUARY.

2. Two tons of nitroglycerine exploded at Negau-
nee, Mich.; 7 men killed.

3. Turkey's request for an armistica was refused
by the Russians.

4. Massacre of 15,000 Chinamen at Kashgar re-
ported.

5. Russians captured Sofia. Severe weather along
the Atlantic coast; several disasters.

6. Egypt sent 5,000 troops to Turkey.
8. Ex-Gov. Bullock, of Georgia, acquitted.
9. Call issued for National Convention of National

party at Toledo, Ohio. Vice President Wetmore, of
New York Security Insurance Company, sentenced
to one year in penitentiary. Turkish commanders
ordered to conclude an armistice.

10. Turks driven from Schipka pass. News of a
great fire at Honolulu, Sandwich islands.

11. Glover investigation resolutions passed the
House.

12. A million-dollar fire at London, England.
33. Grand Duke Nicholas crossed the Balkans.
14. Thirteen lives lost by wreck of schooner

Little Kate, off Duxbury, Mass.
15. George H. Pendleton elected Senator from

Ohio.
17. Four negroes killed by a mob near Lexington,

Ky. British Parliament opened.
18. Gen. Skobeluff occupied Pmlippopolis.
20. Sixty thousand persons attended the funeral

of the Fenian McCarthy, in Dublin.
21. The Russians reached Adrianople.
22. William B. Allison elected to the Senate from

Iowa. Henry M. Stanley reached London.
23. King Alfonso and the Infanta Mercedes mar-

ried in Madrid. Spain.
24. Earls Derby and Carnarvon resigned from the

English Ministry. Russia made known to the Porte
the terms of peace.

25. Turkey accepted the terms.
2<>. Louisiana Returning Board locked up. News

of great famine in China.
27. English vessels entered the Dardanelles.
28. Stanley Matthews1 silver resolution passed

Congress.
30. Tho House voted against reduction of whisky

tax.
81 Steamer Metropolis, from Philadelphia for

Brazil, wrecked oil Kitty Hawk, N. C : 100 lives
lost. A furniture establishment burned in New
York: lc^s, $3(15,000. Smith's dry-goods houae, in
Philadelphia, burned: loss, $400,000.

FKBRUARY.

1. Sea swept over Coney island, N. Y., drowning
seven persons.

2. All hands lost by the wreck of brig Overton,
off Ocracoke, X, C.

3. Armistice between Russia and Turkey signfd at
Adrianople.

4. A.sylum burned at Tern-Tain, China; 2.000
lives lost. Madison Wells surrendered himself.

fi. The Chicago Academy of Music burned. The
Prefect of St. Petersburg shot by Vera Sassulitch.

7. Anderson, of the Louisiana Returning Board,
found guilty.

8. Tornado at Augusta, Ga.; several persons
killed. Twenty-six persons poisoned - seven fatal-
ly—by using impure water, at Riehford. Yt.

11. Ship British America and brig Carrie Winslow
collided off Sandy Hook: several lives lost.

13. British fleet entered the Sea of Marmora.
14. Daniel Webster's old house at Marehfleld,

Mass.. burned.
15. Body of Mrs. Eenn Pitman cremated at Wash-

ington. Pa.
17. Steamer C. M. Palmer sunk by a collision off

the English coast;-fourteen persons drowned.
18. Heavy rain-storm in California; eight China-

men drowned. German Princesses Charlotte and
Elizabeth married at Berlin.

20. Cardinal Gioacchino Pecci elected Pope, un-
der the name of Pope Leo XIII.

22. National party organized at Toledo, Ohio.
Russians occupied Rustchuk. Big tidal wave at
Callao, Chili.

23. Rande, the murderer, sentenced to life im-
prisonment, at Galesburg, 111. Express train on
Texas Central robbed.

25. Officers of State Savings Bank at Trenton,
N. J., convictod and sentenced to five years in peni-
tentiary.

26. The Constitution sailed from Philadelphia
for Paris with American exhibit at the Exposi-
tion.

28. Silver bill vetoed and passed over the veto.
MARCH.

1. Most of the Cuban insurgents laid down their
arms and were pardoned.

8. Pope Leo crowned. Peace treaty signed at San
Stefauo.-

4. Tornado in Casey county, Ky.; seven persons
killed. British Parliament voted tho military esti-
mates.

5. Hot Springs, Ark., nearly destroyed by fire.
7. The business portion of Spartansburg, Pa.,

burned.
8. Seventeen persons killed by colliery explosion

near Glasgow, Scotland.
9. News of steamer Sphinx being burned' at sea;

700 lives lost.
!. Colliery explosion near Belton, England; forty

lives lost.
14. Thirty-six excursionists drowned at Brest,

France.
17. Treaty of peace ratified at St. Petersburg.
15. Anderson's release ordered by the Louisiana

Supreme Court.
22. Boiler explosion at Richmond, Va.; five per-

sons killed. Thessalian villages sacked by the
Turks.

23. Steamer Magenta burst her steam pipe near
Sing Sing. N. Y.; pix persons killed. O'Leary won
the six-day walk at London.

~ '. English training ship Eurydiee lost off the
Isle of Wight; 360 lives lost.

25. Three MollieMagniresnnng at Bloomsburg,
Pa A million-dollar fire in Philadelphia.

26. Fire in New York: loOT $590,000.
27. Colliery explosion in North Staffordshire, En-

gland; thirty miners killed. Osman Pasha made
Commander-in-Chief of Turkish forces.

A P R I L .
2. Earl of Leitrim murdered in Ireland.

jfi. Oil explosion at Slatington, Pa.; twelve persons
tilled. Kaflir rebellion in South Africa.

7. Ktenbcn county (N. Y.) insane asylum burned,
lear Bath; fifteen inmates perished.

12. Army board ordered to take new evidence in
Fitz John Porter cafle.

13. Fifteen acres of Clarksville, Tenn., burned
over; loss, $500,000.

15, Circassians massacred 800 persons at Palatiza,
riveee. A terrible tornado in Kansas.

17. Three murderers' lynched at Huntsville, Ala.
Strike of f 0,000 cotton-spinners in Lancashire. En-
;land. Native troops sftafc trota India to Malta.

18. Collision between white and black miners at
)oal Croek, Ind,; several killed.

21. Riot at political meeting at Quebec. Many
essels and 15H lives lost on Spanish coast.
22. Heavy storm in Illinois and Iowa. Hurricane

_,t Tahiti. Sandwich islands, killed 120 people. The
Spanish coast visited by a severe storm; 275 lives
ost.

23. Six persons killed by Indians in Western
?exas. Hathaway, of the Border City mills, Fall
liver, Mass., arrested for embezzlement.

24. McLin and Dennis, of Florida, confessed
"rands in count of vote in that State.

25. Riot between Young Britons, and Catholics at
tfontreal, Canada.

28. Twenty persons killed by boiler explosion at
Dublin, Ireland.

29. Detroit Free Press ome.e destroyed by fire.

MAY.
1. Paris Exposition opened. Tug-boat Warner

exploded at Memphis, Tenu.; several persons
killed.

2. Five flouring mills destroyed at Minneapolis.
Tinn.. by explosion and lire; several lives, and
ft,000.000 in property destroyed.

9. Senator Don Cameron married to a niece o£
• en. Sherman.

11. A number of distilleries seized ;tt Cincinnati.
\ttinipted assassination of the Emperor of Ger-
nany.

18; Earthquake in Venezuela' (iOO persons killed.
15. Stektnsri purchased by tho Russian Gowrn-

nent :it Philadelphia for privateers.
17. The Potter investigation ordered by the House'

if ReprcKcntntiveR.
SO. Fenian scare In Canada.
81. Six m< n lose their lives by a coal-mine explo-

ion in Npval Scott*.
22. Pleasure steamer weut over a dam at Gait,

Inf.; nine persons drowned.
9 i. Torfladose in Illinois and Iowa; about P0 lives

osf.
::i. Collision of German ironclads Koonig Wil3
;lm and Grosser Kurfurst in English ehannel; the

Vilhetm sank, carrying down 300 men.

J U N E .
1. Potter Inquiry, commenred.
2. Great storm in Missouri: nearly ICO persons

illod and wounded. Nobeling atttempted to kill
he Emperor of Germany.

3. Four hundred Busujans Ciit off by Poinakq and
llled.
4. Indian troubles at Caw at; prfttrij, Ed*ha

nun named OaJdweU, QB*T ^meriout, (H.,silli
• •••.I !"••• Utmvatt,

Gilbert elevaied railroad opened to the public at
New York. International postal treaty signed at
Part*. Half of Itockviile. 8. C, burned.

5, Great loss of life by flood in China.
7. Five negroes lynched at Bayou Sara, La. Ex-

plosion in colliery at Haydock, England; 250 lives
lost.

0. Bulgarians burned nineteen villages, and com-
mitted horrible atrocities. Earthquake at Lisbon,
Portugal.

10. News received of a terrific storm in Canton,
China; 10,0C0 Chinese killed. Six lives lost in Geor-
gia by a storm.

11. British fleet withdraw from Constantinople.
20. Congress adjourned. An Indian raid into

Texas.
22. Great destruction by floods in Peru.
25. Fight with Indians at Curry crook, Oregon;

40 redskins killed.
29. Tunnel caved in at Schwelm, Germany, bury-

ing twenty-seven persons.

JULY.
2. Steamer Capital City burned atMemphiB,Tonn.;

two lives lost.
4. Ten persons killed at a picnic by falling trees

near Pittsburgh.
C. Indian fights in the John Day valley and at

Camas prairie, Ore.
7. Big fire at Mandalay. India; 4,700 houses

burned.
8. Battles with the Indians at Willow Springs and

Beasley's mills. Ore. England and Turkey con-
cluded agreement for defense of Asia Minor, and Cy-
prus ceded to England.

18. Large number of deaths from sunstroke in St.
Louis and other places. Treaty of peace signed at
Berlin.

18. Col. Forsyth won a substantial victory in Ore-
gon, killing seventeen and capturing 100 redskins.
A train of tweuty-two cars fell through a bridge at
a height of ninety feet, near Monticello, Ind., killing
several persona.

19. Intense heat and many sunstrokes at the East.
25. British ship Loch Ard lost with forty-seven

lives.
2fi, Labor riot in Washington. Fourteen children

and three teachers drowned in Ireland.
27. Marquis of Lome appointed Governor Gen-

eral of Canada.
20. Four colored men hanged by a mob at Mon-

roe, La.
AUGUST.

5. Ncz Percee Indians surrendered to Gen. Howard.
7. Collision on the Panhandle road, near Steuben-

ville, Ohio; fifteen persons killed and forty injured.
i 8. Fight between moonshiners and revenue offi-

cers in Blount county, Tenn. Powder magazine
j exploded at Fratesi, Russia, killing fifty-five per-

sons.
9. Wallingford, Ct., devastated by a tornado;

twenty-five people killed. More fighting in Bosnia.
12. Yellow fever beeame epidemic at Memphis

and Vicksburg. Deficit discovered in Missouri
State treasury. Russian torpedo boat exploded at
Nicolaieff; thirty-four persons killed.

13. Oregon Indian war ended. State of siege, es-
tablished in 1874 in Havana, Cuba, raised.

1H. Hoedel beheaded at Berlin for attempted as-
sassination of the Emperor. Revolution in San
Domingo.

17. Angell, Secretary of Pullman Palaco Car Com-
pany, absconded. One thousand kegs of powder
exploded at Pottsville, Pa., killing several persons'

18. Memphis being scourged by yellow fever;
place nearly deserted. Severe fighting in Bosnia;
Austrians defeated.

21. Jackson, Miss., attacked by the plague. In-
dependence of Servia announced.

22. Relief funds being raised in the North for yel-
low-fever sufferers. Powder mills exploded at Ne-
gaunee. Mich.; several employes killed.

25. More fighting with illicit distillers in Tennes-
see.

28. Excursion train on the Grand Rapids and
Indiana railroad jumped the track near Lockwood.
Mich.; several killed.

30. Another nitro-glycerine explosion at Negau-
nee, Mich.

81. Miskolcz, Hungary, laid waste by a storm;
1,000 houses destroyed and 506 people lost their
lives. Bankrupt law expired.

SEPTEMBER.

1. Excursion train from London to Ramsgate,
England, wrecked by a collision; twelve lives lost.
Treaty with Japan signed,

3. Bishop McCoskry, of Michigan, deposed from
the ministry. An excursion steamer, the Lady
Alice, returning from Gravesend to London, sunk
by a collision; 700 lives lost.

5. Bosnian insurgents defeated with great loss.
7. Mehemet Ali and twenty of his suit massacred

by the Albanians.
9. Nobeling. the would-bo assassin of the German

j Emperor, died in prison.
11. Coal-mine explosion at Aborcarme, Wales; 250

miners lost.
18. Gradual decline of the yellow fever in the

South noted.
14. Great freshets in tho West.
22. British mission to Afghanistan refused per-

mission to enter Cabul.
25. New Canadian Ministry inaugurated.

OCTOBER.
2. City of Glasgow Bank, of Scotland, failed;

liabilities. $50,000,000.
8. Excursion train on the Old Colony road wrecked

near Boston; 21 killed and 150 injured. Elections
in several States.

11. Panic in Colosseum Theater, Liverpool, En-
gland ; thirty-seven person crushed.

lfi. Nine persons killed by a panic in a colored
Baptist church at Lynchburg. Va.

20. Railway collision in Wales; twelve killed.
Circassians sacked 1,200 houses in Macedonia.

27, Manhattan Bank, of New York, robbed.
:j(.t. Yellow fever killed in the South by frost.

NOVEMBER.
1. News received of great famine iu Morocco.
3. Great strike in English cotton-spinning dis-

trict.
5. Elections in thirty States.
7. A. T. Stewarts body stolen from the tomb.
9. Cape May, N. J., visited by a great fire; several

hotels burned; loss. $500,000.
14. Big flood in Italy; great loss of property.
17. Attempt to assassinate King Humbert, of

Italy.
18. Serious loss of life by inundation of the river

Save, at Pestb, Austria.
20. War declared by Eugland upon Afghanistan.
21. The Halifax fishery award paid. Twelve men

killed by coal-mine explosion at Sullivan, Ind.
22. Fort Ali Musjid captured by the British

troops.
23. George S. Houston elected Senator from Ala-

bama.
24. The new Governor General of Canada, the

Marquis of Lorne, arrived at Halifax. Fifty per-
sons went down with steamship Pommerania in
English channel; collision.

5?7. Fifteen persons jumped off a ferry-boat at
Liverpool all<l were drowned, owing to panic.

23. Thanksgiving day. English forces entered
Khyber pass, in Afghanistan.

DECEMBER.
1. Mississippi river steamboat Cotton Valley sunk

by collision near Donaldsonville, La.; eighteen per-
sons drowned.

2. Congress met.
9. Anchor flour mill, at Minneapolis, Minn.,

burned.
10. Wade Hampton elected Senator from South

Carolina.

NECROLOGY.
JANUARY.

2. Emile Lambinet. a distinguished Freuch
painter, Paris, aged 70. Au^ustin Edwards. Chilian
millionaire, leaving .$25.0MUKR), Limaclie, Chili, (il.

6. Alfonso Ferraro La Marmora, an Italian Gen-
eral and statesman, Florence. Italy. t:l.

8. John O-Noill, tho Fenian leader. Omaha, Neb.
Francis Vincent 1'awpail. French naturalist and
revolutionist. Paris, M. Charles G. Cou.sin-
Montauban, Count de Palikao and General in the
French army, Paris, 81.

P. Victor Emmanuel, King of Italy, Home, 57.
10. Demetrius Bulgaria, Greek statesman, Athens,

76.
16. Samuel Bowles, editor of the Springfield Re-

publimn, Springfield, Mass., 51.
91. Henri Victor Regnault, the great French chem-

ist, Paris. 67.
K. E. K. Collins, founder of the Collins line of

steamship*, Now York, 75.
27. Ooorge V. Gordon, inventor of the Gordon

press. Norfolk, Va , 67.
2^. Sir Edward S. Creasy, a distinguished English

historian, London, 65.

FEBRUARY.
I. Peorpe Cruikshank, the fame us caricaturist,

London, SB.
7. Giovanni-Maria Mastai-Fcrretti, Pope Pius

IX., Eome, 85.
11. Gideon Welles, Secretary of the Navy under

Lincoln, Hartford, Ct., 75. Charles M. Conrad.
Secretary of War under President Fillmore, and
Confederate General, New Orleans, 73.

1'i. J, F. Tracy, many years President of Rock
Island railroad, Erie. Pa.

16. G. W. Paschal, former Judge of Supreme
Court of Texas, Washington. 65.

25. Angelo Secchi, famous Italian astronomer,
Borne. 59.

MARCH.
5. Benjamin Franklin Wade, former Senator from

Ohio and acting Vice President, Jefferson, Ohio, 77.
8. Francis Charles Josepb, I'rinee of Austria and

father of tin1 present Emperor, Vienna, 75. Count
Sclopsis de Nalerano, the great Italian statesman.
Turin, 7!).

\K Charles I,. Wilson, publisher of the Evening
Joui->i"l. Chicago, 59.

12. Hew Aiuslie, Scotch poet, Louisville, Ky.. 8P.
Kir William GibsoU Craig; former Lord of the British
Treasury, liicarton. Scotland. K).

19. Sir William O'Urady Haly, Commander-in-
Chicf of British forces in America. Halifax. Nbva
Scotia.

20. Isaac Adams, manufacturer of the Adams
printing pro's, Sandwich. N. II., 75.

a:i. John Allison. Register of United States Treas-
ury, Washington. 1:5,

A P R I t .
3. William Sidney Clements, Earl of Leitrim,

kilied i'.v peasantry, near Derry. Ireland, 72.
6. Giuseppe Berardi, Italian Cardinal. Home. 88.
II. Prince Napoleon Lucien C. J. F. Marat,

nephew of Napoleon I.. London. 75.
ii. William M. TweaiJ, formerly chief of the New

York Tammany ring, in Ludloiv Street jail, New
York. 55.

H. William Ortou, President of Western Union
Telegraph, Company, New York, 62.

MAY.
1. John ^^•!•l:J^eJ. former png'l(Bt. gus t i er and

ConKVM&m&n f r .^i Nt̂ n Vork; at his defttb Mate

ject of Whittier's poem, " The Man Wittl tho Brand-
ed Hand," Muskegon, Mich., 88.

2. W. S. O'Brien, the " Bonanza" millionaire, Ban
Rafael, Cal., 46.

4. Count Basilewslri. tho richest man in Russia;
his income was $4,000,000: St. Petersburg, 92,

7. Murray Hoffman, eminent law writer, Flush-
ing, L. I., 87.

13. Gen. Thomas R. Dakin. Captain of American
rifle team. Brooklyn. N. Y.. 47. Prof. Joseph Hrnry,
Secretary ot Smithsonian Institute.. Washington, M.

25. Duchess of Argylc, mother of the Marquis of
Lome, England. John A. Uoiles, Solicitor (u the
Navy Department, Washington.

28. Lord John Russell, twice Prime Minister of
Great Britain, Richmond, England, Mi.

J U N E .
2. Louis H. Pelouze. brevet Brigadier General

United States army. Washington.
5. Count Achillo Barasuay D'Hilliers. Marshal of

France, Paris. Maj. William McDonald. Chief Clerk
of United States Senate, Washington, 65.

8. Pierre Maguc, ex-Minister of Finance of France,
Paris.

12. William Cullen Bryant, America's oldest poet.
New York, 81. Gen. B. L. Bonneville, the oldest
officer on retired list of United Sta.es army, Fort
Smith, Ark., 85. George V., ex-King of Hanover,
Paris. 5'J.

21. Gen. Fitz Henry Warren, Assistant Postmaster
General under Fillmore. Brinifield, Mass., 62.

25. Sir George Back, English Arctic explorer, Lon-
don. 82.

2(5. Mercedes, Queen of Spain. Madrid, 18. Sid-
ney Breese, Judge of Illinois Supreme Court, and
formerly United States Senator, Pincknej villc, HI.

JDLY.

2. Daniel Sturgeon, for twelve years United States
Senator from Pennsylvania Uniontown, Pa., 81.

•i. Dr. James C. Ayer, patent-meilicine maker and
millionaire. Wiuehendou. M;^.s., CO.

8. George S. Appleton, of the Appleton publish-
ing house in Philadelphia. Riverdale, N. Y., 57.

17. Alcardo Alcardi, Italian statesman and poet,
Verona. Italy.

18. William T. McCoun. formerly Judge of Su-
preme Court of New York, Oyster Bay. N. Y., 02.

19. George Tibbetts, millionaire, Troy, N. Y., i-2.
20. Gen. George F. Shepley, Judge of United

States Circuit Court for Maine, and a General dur-
ing the Rebellion, Portland, Me., 59. John A. Lott,
Judge of New York Court of Appeals, Flatbush,
ft. I., 73.

21. Nelson G. Isbell, formerly Secretary of State
of Michigan Lansing, 53.

22. Mrs. Agnes Heneage, known as Princess Kahn-
Salm, England.

26. Thomas Kelso, founder of Kelso Orphan
Home, Baltimore, 1)1.

27. George L, Curry, former Governor of Oregon,
Portland.Ore., 57.

31. William Knox Babington, General in English
East India service, London.

AUGUST.
1. Alessandro Franchi, Cardinal and Pontifical

Secretary of State, Kome. 59. Allen Henry ̂ Gard-
ner, Rear Admiral in British navy, Kensington,
Eugland, 60.

2. Lewis Baker, supposed murderer ef Bill Poole,
Paris. France. Sir Hastings Yelverton, Senior Loed
of British Admiralty, England, 70.

4. George Conroy, Bishop and Papal Ablegato to
Canada, St. Johns. N. F.

11. H. J. Montague, popular actor, San Fran-
cisco.

14. John H. Raymond, President of Vassal* Col-
lege, Poughkeepsie, 64. Count Theodore Radetzky,
son of tho famous Marshal, and himself a General
in the Austrian army. Gorz, Austria. 6:}.

18. George Vining Bowers, well-known comedian,
New York.

21. Maria Christina. Queen-dowager of Spain,
Havre, France, 72. William Niblo, founder of
Niblo's Garden. New York, 88.

20. I)r. J. W. Waldron,one of ihe best-known
turfmen in the country. Saratoga. N. Y. John A.
Inglis, President of convention in South Carolina
which passed secession ordinance, Baltimore, Md.
Seth PadeKord, former Governor of Khode Island,
Providence, 11, I., 71.

SEPTEMBER.
2. Henry Bertram. Major General of United States

volunteers, June.au, Wis. H. H. Haight. formerly
Governor of California. San Francisco.

18. Samuel Bard, a prominent Southern politician,
Baton Rouge. La., 58.

20. Gen. Henry Kaymond. veteran of 1812, Jersey
City, N. J., 87.

27. August Heinrich Petermann, the eminent
geographer, Gotha, Germany, 56.

OCTOBER.
5. Sir Francis Grant, portrait painter, and Presi-

dent of the British Royal Academy, Melton Mow-
bray, England, 75. .Thomas de Mosmiera, ex-Piv^i
dent of the United States of Colombia, H. A.,
Coconuco, Col., 80.

8. Gideon J. Pillow, General in the Confederate
army. Arkansas.

10. Thomas Glaberry, Roman Catholic Bishop of
Hartford, Ct., New York, 47.

11. Felix Antoine Dupanloup, noted French pre-
late, Paris, 76. Abraham Oppenhetm, head of tho
great banking house at Cologne, Cologne, Ger-
many, 74.

12. Gen. William T. Ward, a veteran of the Mexi-
can war and the Rebellion, Greensburg, Ky.. 70.

18. Jefferson Davis, Jr.". only son of the Confeder-
ate President, of yellow fever, Memphis. David
Laing, patriarch of Scottish literature. Edinburgh,
Scotland, 86.

20. Hiram Paulding. Rear Admiral in the navy,
and son of one of the captors of Maj. Andre, Hunt-
ington. L. I.. 81.

24. Charles Leopold. Duke of Schleswig-Holstein,
65.

25. Samuel Mercer. Rear Admiral in British navy,
Deal, England. GO.

29. Louis Antoine Gamier-Pages. French histo-
rian aud statesman, Paris. 75. Julius Hayden,
brevet Bricadier General in United States armv, Or-
ange, N. J., 58.

NOVEMBER.

3. Mrs. Frances F. Broderip, only daughter of
Tom Hood, and a noted authoress, Clevedon, En-
gland. 48.

5. Frederick English. Major General in English
army, Cheltenham. England, 63,

6. Jean Jacques Fazy, the eminent Swiss states-
man, Geneva, 82.

7. O. Phelps Brown, known as " a retired physi-
cian whose sands of life have nearly run out," Sav-
brook. Ct., 55.

11. Norman B. Judd, former Congressman and
Minister to Berlin. Chicago. 111., 66.

14. Gabriel Delafosse, famous French mineralo-
gist, Paris. 84.

15. Hippolyte J. Lucas, French poet and dramat-
ist. Pans. 70.

IB. William B. Hill, former Secretary of State in
Maryland. Baltimore, 51.

20" Thomas H. Powers, a chemist worth $10,000,-
001). Philadelphia. i;5.

21. Dr. J. G. Kohl, German traveler and historian,
Bremen. 70.

27. William Henry Palmer, known as " Robert
Heller." musician and prestidigitateur, Philadel-
phia. 48.

29. Louis A. Godey, publisher of Ooieifn Ixuly's
Bonk, Philadelphia. 71.

30* Lynian Tremain. ex-Congressman from New
York, New York, 59.

DECEMBER.

1. George Henry Lewes, author and husband of
" George Eliot," London, 60.

2. J. P. Wilmot. Bishop of the Diocese of Louisi-
ana. New Orleans.

14. Princess Alice, third child of Queen Victoria
an^ Grand Duchess of Hesse-Darmstadt, Darm
stadt, 35.

An Unhappy Bridegroom.
A French manufacturer of imitation

gold and silver jewelry for exportation,
and consequently made in styles which
are not. in favor in France, some time
since found that he was being robbed,
and he was trying to trace the thief and
manner of theft when he received a
telegram from a friend who is spending
the summer in a village in the environs
of Paris. The friend acquainted him
that, having been accidentally called
that very morning to the Mayor's office
of the village, he saw the marriage pro-
cession of one of the manufacturer's
workmen, and noticed that the bride
and bridesmaids wore a profusion of
jewelry which, unmistakably, had come
from the manufacturer's work-shop.
The manufacturer at once remembered
that some time before this very work-
man had quitted him, saying he was
going to marry and to set up for himself
in the country. He had noticed the
embarrassed and confused manner of
the workman, but attributed it to fear
of meeting with a disagreeable recep-
tion. Several other incidents confirmed
his suspicions. He at once took the
railway, reached the village at nightfall,
called on his friend, went to the head of
the police, and all three went to the
restaurant where the marriage feast was
spread. When they entered the dining
room, the bridegroom turned pale as
death and every limb convulsively
trembled. The 'bride fainted. The
guests fled. The bridegroom's lodgings
were searched, and a great many stolen
goods were found in them. He was
carried off to prison, there to spend his
marriage night. It will be long beforo
he rejoins his bride.

Husband and Wife.
The following colloquy occurred in a

case brought before the Edinburgh,
Scotland, magistrates. The wife, when
the case came on, denied that her hut-
band had struck her, and the following
extraordinary dialoguo took place:
Prisoner, to his wife— "How long have
we been married?" Wife—"Tliirty-two
years." Prisoner—" How many chil-
dren have I had?" Wife—" Eleven."
Prisoner—" Am I an affectionate hus-
band and father?" Wife—" Yes, very."
Prisoner—"And steady at work when I
can get it ?" Wife—" Yes. very." Pii»-
oner— "Do I give you all my wp.gos?"
Wife—" Yes, Robert." Prisoner—
" Why did you go to the police after
me?" Wife^—"Because you would not
light the fire, that was all.'' Notwith-
standing this ingenious defraMc tile
prisoner was fined £2.

THK rather startling announcement
was made the other d:iy by the Presi-
dent of the Women's Protective Associ-
ation of New York, that there, are in
•tho city ovijf 100,000 wonum doing work
outsido of % ''" m ^'frafi0 °t'
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS to every reader

of the ARGUS : not only a merry one but

one full of solid happiness and pleasure.

And in your own fullness of good cheer

and joy don't forget to extend the hand

of kindness and chaiity to the unfortun-

ate and poor into whose homes the holi-

day weeks bring very little of sunshine

and gladness.

JOHN LOWELL, of Massachusetts, has

been appointed to that vaoant U. S.

judgeship, and Secretary Devons re-

mains iu the Cabinet.

BLAJNE'S resolution raising a commit-

tee to investigate the alleged election

frauds in the South, amended so as to

make it cover all tho States, was adopted

by the Senate on Tuesday, only six Sena-

tors voting no.
iss^ I i •»-^i»."- • «• -

Rt'MOR is again current at Washing-

ton that Senator Christiancy is to re-

ceive a judicial appointment: that is,

in plain English, that he is to be induc-

ed to create a vacant seat for Mr. Chan-

dler.

IN THE Senate on Monday, Senator

Matthews moved to set aside all prior

and present orders and proceed to the

consideration of the Toxas Pacific Rail-

road bill,—a subsidy bill. The vote

stood : yeas, 26; nays, 32. Senator Fer-

ry voted yes and Senator Christiancy

no.

THE Edmunds Presidential election

bill passed the Senate on Friday last, by

a vote of 35 to 26,—15 Senators being

absent. Messrs. Bayard, Merrimon,

and Morgan were the only Democrats

who voted for it. Mr. McPherson, De-

mocrat, of New Jersey, would have vot-

ed yes, but was paired.

THE Boston Post kindly advises Grant's

friends that Mexico will hold a Presi-

dential eleotion iu 1880. The Post

ought to know that its officiousness will

be unappreciated. When Grant be-

comes surfeited with traveling in tbe

old world he proposes to move on Wash-

ington. Neither Bulgaria nor Mexico

can capture him.

WE HAVEN'T a bit of doubt that Yp-

silanti has many " true Democrats, " we

have never suspected or intimated that

the body of Ypsilanti's " true Deinoc-

racv " put out those " bogus tickets, "

and we know that they didn't vote

them ; but if the Sentinel is sincerely anx-

ious for us to give the name of the pro-

minent Democrat who procured such

tickets to be printed and circulated we

may feel disposed to gratify it.

SOME of tho Ohio Democrats manifest

a desire to run Senator Thurinan for

Governor next Ootober ; but the vener-

able statesman puts his thumb to his

nose, shuts one eye, and says " you

can't catch old birds with chaff. " He

has no notion of being ground to pow-

der under that new fangled " Ohio

idea " before the National Convention

of 1880.

DURING the last session of Congress

Senator Conkling fought shy of the fin-

ancial question, in fact " mum " was his

motto. And so far the present session

he has fought shy of all pending ques-

tions. Blaine got no aid or comfort

from him in his blast at the tremendous

frauds in the South, nor did he come to

tho aid of Edmunds while the latter's

Presidential election bill was before the

Senate. It was not always thusly with

the New York Senator.

THOSE tissue paper ballots ( or little

jokers) used by the naughty Democrats

of South Carolina at the recent election,

were supplemented in Massachusetts by

a ballot 7 by 14 inches, printed in four

colors on heavy paper and having on

them ths portriats of Talbot and Long,

the Republican candidate for Governor

and Lieutenant-Governor. With such

ballots nothing was left for the factory

operators and mill hands but to vote tho

clean thing. If that wasn't intimida-

tion it certainly wasn't a " secret bal-

lot. " ^ _ , _ _ , . _

WHILK engaged with the Committee

on the District of Columbia on Monday

forenoon last, Gen. Williams, of the De-

troit distriot, experienced an attack of

vertigo, from which- he was unoonscious

until Wednesday morning. His recov-

ery is not considered probable. Great

sympathy is manifested at Washington

and in Detroit, aud by all classes. The

political opponents of Gen. Williams are

as hearty in thoir tributes to his ability,

integrity, and worth, as are his political

friends.

"GOLD sold down to 100 in New York

on Tuesday, for the first time in seven-

teen years; or in other words the green-

back reached par, and for the first time

since its issue ceased to be a fraud and

a lie. We really hope that the " cheap

money" men will not lose their wits over

this calamity. Let them possess their

souls in patience : a paper currency at

par with gold may possibly not prove

the curse they have predicted,—even

though it shall make a wreck of that

" Indiana platform " or knock the " Ohio

idea " " higher than Gilderoy's kite. "

THERE is one serious objeotion to the

bill of Senator Kdtnunds relating to

prenidential elections, which passed the

Senate on Friday last. It is the neces-

sity it will impose upon many of the

States—Michigan among the numbor—

to amend their;oonstitutions or be to the

expense of holding two elections but

four weeks apart. To vote for presiden-

tial electors in October and for State

officers iD November would split a cam-

paign in Michigan iu two in the mid-

dle,—a nuisance in itself,—and double

the cost for election boards, canvassing

boards, etc. Sixty days between the

election of the electors by the people

and their voting for President and Vice-

President ought to be a sufficient length

of time for tho State courts to grapple

with and determine any and all disput-

ed points. If delay is wanted merely

for the purpose of delay ninety days will

be found too short. The objectionable

suction should be amended in the House-

THE genuine and practical temper-

ance people of the State of New York

prefer the presnut laws whioh havo stood

the test of the courts to measuros un-

tried and which must run tho gauntlet

of all the courts. The license or excise

law of Xew York permits the sale of

liquors by tho drink to hotel keepers,

aud tho decisions rule out the saloons

in which a bed or two havo been put up.

It is the liquor sellers of New York

who strike hands with the prohibitionists

in favor of now legislation : though each

not praying for the same. And so in

Michigan the prohibitionists and deal-

er alike clamor for a repeal ot the tax

law. The dealers would be even will-

ing to accopt the prohibitory law of

1855, which for twenty years gave free

and unrostrained traflic, and may aid

the extreme temperanco men in restor-

ing it. Is such legislation desirable ?

As SOMEONE will soon get " tho job "

of compiling a new " Legislative Man-

ual, "—a book which in those later yoars

has grown to considerable propor-

tions,—we desiro to point out an error

that has run through several editions.

In tho list of Lieutenant Governors the

name of Calvin Britain is omitted. Mr.

Britain ran for Lieut. Governor in 1851,

on the ticket with Robert McClelland,

and was elected. As there was no legis-

lative session iu ISJ'2 ho was not called

upon to preside over any seasion of the

Senate,—uevortholoss we see no reason

why his name should not appear in the

list, or why his term should be assigned

to another.

THE Board of State Canvassers met at

Lansing last week and on Friday com-

pleted their work. The vote for Gov-

ernor was officially declared as follows

Total vote, . . - - - - 282,765
For CharleB M. Croswell, - - 120,280

Orlando M. Barues, - - - 78,503
Heury S. Smith, - - - - 73.3K
Watson SQyder, - - - - 3,46!

Scattering anil defective, - 1,200

The total vote for Governor in 1876

was 317,94"), showing a falling off of 35,-

180. In this Congressional district th,

vote was:
For Edwin Willits, - - - - 14,312

Ira B. Carr, - - - - -
Levi H. Thomup, - 7.74L
Adam H. Loune, -

RANDOM NOTES,
— Princess Alice, second daughter of

Victoria and wito of the (irimd Duke of Hess
Darmstadt, died oil Saturday hist, —tlie sevoutl
anniversary of the deuth of her lather, l'rinc
Albert. She died of diphtheria, taken in
nursing a daughter who died of the same dis
ease a few days ago. The Grand Duke was
born April 21, 1843, and was married July
1862. Five ot seven children survive her.

— "A Church in Search of Religion " is th
title the New York Hint gives to the "Chore
of the Messiah" [Unitarian] of that city. Tha
Sim will be Buuffed out by some of the "Lit
erals."

— Kev James Kay Appleboe, who lecturer
iu University Hall on Monday evening,
pastor of (he Unitarian Church in Chioag
which Rev. Mr. Sunderland left to comu to th
city.

— During the late session of the Stat
Grange at Lansing, while the brethren wer
visiting and admiring tho uew Capitol, a sta
wart St. Joseph County Granger wallte
through an $80 pane of glass.

— They call it Modjeska for short, but he
name and title in full reads : Qouatess Mod
:ewska Chlapowski Uozenta. Don't suec7
your head off wtien you attempt to speak it.

POLITICAL CLIPPIMUS.

In a time when the tide is turning 8
slowly from prolonged industrial an
trade stagnation to business revival, w
see a party, calling itself great an
claiming all the united honor and re
sponsibility of saving the countr
though without much regard for its po
litical constitution capable of notbiu
higher than reopening tho wounds o
war to proclaim the depth of them, o
nothing broader than sowing again th
seeds of discontent and aversion, au
nothiug better than forbidding the bur
ial of the memories of past intestin
strife for fear of thus putting out o
sight all its own vaunted claims to
footing of patriotism. It is when th
sun warms certain organisms into re
newed lifo that their real nature impul
sivoly betrays itself. We can readil;
see in the glad reunion of the liepubli
can party on tho old and narrow basi
that it cannot exist a day after its oppo
neut proposes a policy which shall lutik
its own popularity impossible any longer
—Boston Pout.

There are several important measure
which afford no room for party opposi
tion and which ought to be passed
once. One of these is Mr. Clarkson N.
Potter's bill for transferring private
claims from Congress to the Court of
Claims, not for final decision, but for
examination and report, without which
Congress is debarred from considering
or allowing the payment of any of
them. Tnis is tho measure to which its
author lately referred as perhaps the
sole reward of his laborious servico in
Congress; and it is one which of itself
would make the ordinary Congressman
a character for statesmanship. Whether
it shall bo enacted depends now upon
the Senate, for the House passed it at
the last session. We take the liberty of
reminding Mr. Blaine, as well as the
rest of his Republican colleagues who
may think the ballot-stuffing in South
Carolina a more pressing subject of de-
bate, that a self-correcting, and there-
fore temporary, evil has no dangers for
national morality and well-being com-
parable to thoso which attend the oor-
ruption of the sources of legislation.—
N. Y. Nation.

The method of counting the olectoral
vote in future, which Senator Edmunds
now advocates, accepts as correct two
of tbe principles for which the Democ-
racy contended most stoutly at the time
of the electoral dispute of 1S76-7. Al-
though Mr. Edmunds, as a member of
the electoral commission, voted against
accepting the decision of the highest
State court as of any force, ho is now
willing to recognize such decision as
competent authority ; und although ho
sought some other method of decision
than that of permitting tho voto of a
State to fail when thoro wero conflict-
ing returns and the two Houses were
divided in opinion as to whioh was the
proper and true return, he is now pro-
pared to accept that method. His
measure is defective; but it is worth
noting that when ho seeks for a jvm-
edy for the defects of the present system,
he practically acknowledges that the
count in the last instance was conducted
on incorrect principles. Edmunds was
a member of the electoral commission
and knows how little honesty there was
in the decision of the majority.—Free
Press.

That thoro is in the West a rising tide
of dissatisfaction or passion about the
national banks is obvious onnugh, and
there are sounds of the surge in other
parts of the country. The unwise way
in which our city banks publicly pro
claimed the other day what rules they
would iu future adopt concerning silver
dollars, with private depositors (which
is a private and not a public affair), has
greatly inflamed this indefinite hostility
to them.—iV. Y. World.

STATE NKWS.
The annual report of the State salt in-
jector shows 1,835,881 barrels manufac-
jred, an increase of 194 817 barrels over
ae amount produced the previous sea-
on.

The total copper shipments from lake
uperior this year were 17,890 tons, of
'hich 14,197 1-2 tons wore ingot copper,
'he Quincy mine's product was 1,777
ons, 512 inoro than last year.

A little son of Joseph and Ann Gas-
ill, of Medina, Lenawee county, aged
years, was killed on the 12th while

layiug around a wagon-box which was
urned up on its side. It fell over and
truck the child on his neck.

A farmer living in Clinton county
aised 5,000 bushols of onions in 1877,

and :J,000 bushels this year. He has a
uilding erected especially for storing

»nd preserving his onions, containing
,200 feet of shelving, upon which 0,000
mshels of onions can be stored.

Clement McDermid, of Midland coun-
y, convicted during the last term in the
Circuit Court of stabbing his brother,
ias gone to Jackson for six years.

It is said that an effort will be reviv-
ed in the Legislature this winter to
create a new judicial district out of the
ounties of Huron, Tuscola and Sanilac.

— While sawing logs in the woods,
;wo miles northeast of Reed City on
Monday afternoon, Miobaol Kaioh, his
son and a man named Gingerech, were
severely injured by a falliug limb. The
Doy has one hand smashed and sundry
cruises about the head, which may
prove fatal.

At 1 o'clock Sunday morning lire des-
troyed the marble shed and barn of Ira
VV."lioed, also tho barn of Dr. Wilber ;
all a total loss, but partially covered by
insurance. There was anothor incipient
fire located in the heart of the business
centre of the city in the rear of Jas. W.
Sheldon's block, superior Srreet, Cause,
incendiary at Albion.

At Ionia on Monday afternoon a lit-
tle boy, Christopher Velker, fell into an
open cistern while playing near his fath-
er's house, and was drowned before he
could be taken out.

The Board of Supervisors of Barry
county have issued a circular to the sev-
eral Boards of Supervisors of the State
looking to combined action relative to
taxation. They want a law by which a
mortgage on real ostatn may be assess-
ed to the mortgagee, and the vahie o:
the property over and above the ni^rt
gage to the occupant; all uioueys auc
credits to be assessed as personal pro-
perty except when secured by mortgage
on real estate ; that personal propertj
shall be exempt from taxation to the
amount of indebtedness of the person
possessing tbo same, other than debts
secured by mortgage , that the occupan
of any real estate mortgaged be requir
ed to pay the taxes assessed to uiortga
gee, and the. collector's receipt therefor
shall be as so mnch money paid on saic
mortgage. These are all rather abrup
departures from the present establishet
state of things.

Eugene Canright, ofWestLeroy, Cal-
houn County, was killed about 4 o'clock
Monday afternoon by the caving of an
old well, from which ho was removing
the bricks, in company with his uncle.
Ho stood at the bottom of the well, and
just as the last bucket was about to be
drawn up by his uncle, tho earth sud-
denly cavod in from above and buried
him in the well. The neighbors were
aroused and prompt efforts made to save
the unfortunste man, but when the
debris was removed he was found dead,
standing erect with his face upturned.
The deceased was about 27 years of age,
and has been employed for some time
on faruia in East Leroy.

On the morning of the new year it is
expected that the Governor, acooinpan-
ied by the judges of the Supreme Court,
will visit the new representative hall,
where the oath of office will be publioly
administrated to the Governor and new
State officers. On this occasion it is ex-
pected that all the living ex-Governors
and Heatenant-Governor8 will be pre-
sent, together with many Michigan
pioneers who have been connected with
State affairs in years past. Short
speeches will be delivered by some of
those present. At this gathering a de-
tailed report will probably be made by
the State Building Commissioners, and
the Capitol building formally tnrned
over to tho Governor and State officers.
Xo formal, but a general invitation will
lie oxtended to civil and military organ-
izations throu^ht the State to be pre-
sent. It is hoped and expected, that
somo remarks will bo made by ex-Gov.
Felch, the oldest living Michigan ex-
Governor and ex United States Sena-
tor ; by ex-Gov. Greenly, who signod
tho bill for the establishment of the
Capitol at Lansing; by ex-Gov. McClel-
land ; by ex-Gov. Blair, the war gover-
nor of Michigan ; by ex-Gov. Baldwin,
under whose administration the uew
Capitol building was commenced; aud
by ex-Gov. Bagley, under whose ad-
mi uistration]a large part of thejwork was
done. In the evening a general recep-
tion will be given from 8 to 10 o'clock,
by Gov. Croswell at his rooms in the
new Capitol. This will not be a formal
affair, but a general invitation is ex-
tended by the Governor to the people to
call on him at his new quarters.—Lans-
ing Republican

MAGAZINES A M ) HOOKS.

The Atlantic Monthly for January is full of
promise for the year. Especially noticaablo
and timely papers are: Aspects of American
Life, by Charlos Dudley Warner; Is Universal
Suffrnge a Failure ? by Goldwin Smith,—a
paper in good taste and temper; aud, Work-
ingmen's Wivos, by the anonymous contribu-
tor whose striking studies of our social con-
ditions havo received so much attention. Mr.
Howell adds tour delightful chapters to his
serial. The Lady of the Aroostook, and there
are two complete and readable stories,—A
Student's Sea Story, by Mrs, Stowe ; and, The
1'ines of Eden. Among the other papers are :
New Neighbors at JPonkapog, by T. B. Al-
drich ; The Latest Songs of Chivalry, by Har-
riot W. Preston; Bound the World at the
Paris Exhibition, completing an excellent
series on that subject; and, Americanisms, by
by Richard Grant White. In poems there are .
The Dead Feast of the Kol-Folk, by Whittier ;
Ancestors, by J. T. Trowbridge ; A Birthday,
by Mrs. Spofford ; and, An Artist's Model, by
Kate Putnam Osgood. The Contributors'
Club is peculiarly good, and many new publi-
cations are appropriately reviewed. Hough-
ton, Ortgood & Co., Boston. See our Club
rates.

Serilmer's Monthly for January is an attrac-
tive number. In illustrated papers there are :
Old Maryland Manners (unique both in pic-
ture and toxt), by Frank B. Mayer; Leonardo
da Vinci, by Claronco Cook ; The Tile Club
at Work, by W. Mackay Lafl'an ; The Moun-
tain Lakes of California, by John Muir.
and, At the Old Buls Head, by C. C. Buel!
In fiction there aro : Falcoubcrg, chaps, xiii and
xiv, by Hjalmar Hjorth Boycsen ; Haworth's,
chaps, xii-xvii, by Frances Hodgson Burnett;
Ninon, by Annie Porter ; and, Century Plants,
by Isabella T. Hopkius. In miscellaneous
papers we have: College Hazing, by Charles
F. Thwing; and, The Amendment of the
Patent Law, by J. H. Uaymond, In poetry :
Biorn the Hold, by Constantino. E. Brooks;
Ejiicedium (William Cullen Bryaut), by Uay-
ard Taylor ; Thomas a Kempis : Do Imitation
Christi, by li . It. Bowker ; Those Three, by
Amnuda T. Jones; To Modjoska, by B. W.
Gilder ; with several humorous ones in Bric-a
Bruc. Iu " Topics of the Time " Holland dis-
cusses': Religion iu these Days, Art as a Study,
and Popular Despotisms. The other depart-

ents are well filled Srribnar & Co., New
York. See Club list

Harper's Monthly tor January Ims in illust-
rated papers: England's Grreal Sea-Fort
Liverpoo,), by William II. Riaeiug; A Chap-
er iu tho History of Ants, by Miss Mary
>aat; Rambles in South France, by S. G. VV_
ienjamin; Cloisonne Eroanuel, by Miss
foung ; The Meeting of the " Koyal " on
Durham Down, by George E. Waring; and
-lome, by "Porte Crayon." Macleod of Dare,
>y-William Black, is concluded, bat not in tlie

most pleusing way, and there are five more
hapters of The Return of the Native, by
Thomas Hardy. Other papers are: A Ue-
lorter's Romance ; Tho Image of San Doiiato,

Christmas story ; Rousseau, with a portrait,
and Maria del Occidento— with portrait. In
lootry : The Groat Harvest Home, by Edward
fiverett Hale; Tlie Necklace, and Ye Sag.
The "Easy Chaii" Editor's "Records" and
Editor's Drawer" are full of good things

Harper & Brothors., New York. See Club

tot.

CEAKBBBS' CYCLOPEDIA of ENGLISH LITER-

ATUBK.—Brief biographies of all noted British
or American authors, from earliest times to the
iiesont, with specimens from their writings,

making a work not only thoroughly entertain-
ing aud useful to all intelligent readers, but
nearly indispensable to people of culture. The

ewly rovised and beautiful edition contains
over 3,000 pages, aud the entire work, in eight
liandy volumes, is furnished, true of express
or mail charges, for t i in paper, $3 in cloth,

ti.M in half morocco. The publishers sell
only to subscribers direct, instead of giving
dealers aud agents the usutil 60 or ()0 per cent,
discount to sell for them, which accounts tor
the remarkably low prices. Special induce-
ments aro offered to those sending early orders.
Specimen pages with full particulars, sent on
request by postal card by the publisher:;, the
AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE, •'>"> Beekmau St.,

New York.

The DetroitFree Press
FOB 1879.

From John Wiley & Sons, 16 Astor l'lace,
New York, we have " A Practical Treatise ou
China Paiuting in America, with some sug-
KeatioiiR as to Decorative Art. By Camilla
Pitnn, Principal of the National Art Training
School, Philadelphia. With folio album of
plates." Students of decorative art and ama-
teur decorators of porcelain and faience ware
will rind this typographically beautiful li'tle
volume an invaluable aid. It treats ot colors,
jjiving the law of complementary colors, the
combmntions ot colors, with directions for
their mixture and use, and a list oi subjects
suitable tor the decoration of hard porcelain
and faience. Also discusses vitntiihlo colors,
fluxes, thing and baking, and gives practical
directions or exercises, illustrated by the album
plates or patterns. For salo by Douglas & Co.

St. Nicholas for Jauuary is as tull of good
things as au egg is of meat,—from the
beautiful frontispiece, by Page, to the last line
in the Kiddle-Box. There are st riea in prose,
stories in verse, pictures fur the little folk aud
pictures for for those not so little, pictures for
Christmas and poems tor Christinas. We may
name: The Voyage of the Jettie, by John U.
Whittier; Children's Day at St Paul, by W.
D'Auvers; What shall he do with her ? by
Charles Dudley Warner; Christmas Day,
Carols and Versos ; Behind the While Brick,
by Frances Hodgson Burnett; Wondering
Tom, by Mary Mapea Dodge; Gold-locks ami
Silver-locks, by Celia Thaxtor ; Ten Dollars.an
acting play, Vy Olive Thorn* ; Puto's Christ-
mas-Tree, by J. H. Anderson ; and, A Jolly
Fellowship, chaps, v and vi, by Frank R.
Stockton. Si. Nicholas for 1879 is about the
best Christmas present a boy or girl can have.
Scribner & Co.. New York. See Club list.

T b e rusb (or Clouhw at MACK &
SCHMID'SdurlliJJ tlie l a s t f e w d a y s
h a s been i m m o n t e , a n d is e a s i l y ac -
counted for by tUc fact that tUey have
jufet received the ent ire l i n e of tlie
most popular i i ianuf ac tu I er, aud arc
hereby e n a b l e d to offer a n uneqaa led
assor tment a u d such I m m e n s e Bar -
g a i n s t h a t cause them to sel l very
rap id ly . Ladies w i t o h a v e not ca l led
there s h o u l d not f a i l to do so.

During Ihe coming year T B B FBEB PR*8S will be
improved in ;tll th<> departments, und new features

be added from time to nine. The merits of the
pupcr lire n"W so well known that the publisher*
do not deem it necessary fo recapitulate them.

THE DAILY FREE PKE8S.
The aim is to ku it the best newspaper, and

every exertion i* put forth to keep it in the front
rank. Price *10 a year; $•> for six months.

THE TBI-WEEBXY FREE PRESS
Has no superior in the quantity and variety of its
reudinic mutter. Subscription, $0 a year; f.'.Su for
six months.

THE WEEKLY FREE PRESS.
It. lias correspondents in all parts of Michigan.
It has no superior for market reports that every

Fannei will appreciate.
Its "Farm" department is riitbt up to the times.
Our best farmers in all portions of the State con-

tribute original articles for its columns.
While the excellence of THK FHEK PRKSS has

been lauded by those acquainted with its merite,
ilf weekly supplement,

"TIIE HOUSEHOLD,"

has iiH-t—especially at the hands of the ladies—u
iimwt triumphant reception. "Tue Household'1 is
pre-eminently the woman's paper of this country.
No other journal gives expression so fully and BO
completely to the aspirations, wishes and achieve-
ments of woman ; none other approaches it iu kind
und sympathetic toue. The oroad and generous
humanity ;ovinced by its contributors renders it
attractive to people of every class, age and sex.

Tine 1''IH:K 1'RK-S ond 'The Household" together
a n unapproachable in excellence, and make up a
weekly journal that every family iu the land will
prize.

THK "VVKKKI.V FBBE PBESS and''The Household"
will he sent to single aubaaiiben In the .Stats of
Michigan for $1.W a year, postage prepaid.

Remit by |>jstofflee. order or Now York draft.
Address, T i l I-, l i t I ; I ; l - n l ' s s c;«> ,

DETROIT, MICH.

In the hope that friends everywhere mav render
us the favor »»f eunvaesing their respective locali-
tiea for 'I'm.: I-'KI.E PUKSS, the publisher* offer to all
who will send as, between the 18th of November
and K of ofarch next, thirty subscription** t,» Tin.
\V: : KI.V 1"UI;K PBBBS at $1.50 each, a copy of

\Vel>*tter\s Koval Ouarto

UNABRIDGE1) DICTIONARY.
c, & 11. Mi-rriam & Co., Publishers, 8pi inyrtuld,

The groat national staudard. A library in itself.
1,840 pages; 3,000 engravings; 114,000 words.
Nflatly and strongly bound in sheep. A book that
Bbould 'mi [MS.s<nMod by every family. Other pre-
ai'inis am described in a oirculai mailed free oil
implication.

FOR YOUR OWN SAKE
Try T B E FKKK PRERS for a year.

/•'(».. prtmiumi on1. op'i'.r^tJ to ag&ntt,
Send tor u circular before subsci'ibin^ to any

ther paper.
WE CLUB IT WITH THE AltGUS.

The terms for the two together are $}.7f> per year.
Semi that amount to the publisher of theARtius

nid both will be mailed you pustajje tree.
If you desiiu to tuke both together you'll never

•egret it.
All persons should put ronii:e./£/.itf their local paper.
Nuxl iet. them take the

BEST PAPER THEY CAN FIND.
That paper ia, 8B all say who know,

THE DETROIT FREE PRESS.
A apecimcai copy of THE FKEE PBBBB wilrT>e seDt

re6 to any address. 1716

r> i lii
KELI.OGG—In Ypsilanti, Dec. 10, 1878, Of dropsy,

N.iKMAS KEIAOOO, aged 52 years,after an illness
of three months and much sa&enng.
Deceased was a brother of 1>. B. Kellogg of thi*

city and had been a resident of Ypsilanti upwind
of fifteen years. He leaves • wife and three chil-
dren to mourn their loss.

HILL'S OPERA HOUSE.

C. J. WHITNEY, LESSEE AND MAXAOBR.

For three nights positively, -Holiday, T u e s -
d a y , aud Wednesday , »ec . «3, «4 ,
a u d 25 . Grand Matinee Christinas day "i - -•
Engagement extraordinary, and first appearance
uf the world's greatest magician,

HARTZ!
in his niarTeln and miracles. I'irst appearance .if
the l'reiuier Wntrilucjuist, l i e original Chll'TOh,
introducing his funny lifrV people, Duke and
Nu«io. The inimitable LAWTON, in bis great
specially, Sudden Appearance, producing a jrand
programme of Mirth, Music,and Mystery. Every-
thing chaste, bright aud elegant.

Popular prices, admission 85 cents: reserved
seals, 50 cents; children, 24 cents. Seiits can be
secured three days iu advance at J. C. Wans' Jew-
elry Store without extra charge.

Ann Arbor City Mills,
The Flour we are making from Southern Ill i-

nois and OKI White Michigan Wheat is giv-
ing tbe

VERY BEST SATISFACTION.

Ask your «roc«r for it, or c a l l ot our
Flour and Feed Mure. cor. Ann

a u d Fourth Streets.

To FAHMEEB.—WO are paying the highest mar-
ket price at all times foi Wheat. Call at our mills
before selling and get till your wheat is worth.

1715tf SWATHEL, AILES & KVF.lt.

OINSEY & SEAHOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— AND —

{•'Lot1 It & FBED STORE.
We keep constantly on nand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.
FOR WHOLESALE AND KKTAIli TRADE.

We shall aleo keep a supply ot

DELHI t^OIJI*,
J M SWIFT & OO-S BEST WHITE WHEA1

' FLOUK, KYE KLOUR, BUCKWWHEA'f
FLOUR. CORN MKAL, FEED,

4 0 . , &O.
At wholesale and retail. A gcperal stock of

GROCERIKS AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, wMdh will be sold on as rea
sonable termo as at any other house in this city.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggu, and Country Pro
1 nee generally. .

» y Goods delivered 'O any part of theeity with
out«t«»oh«ge.MSgBT & S I , A B O ? / r .

Ann Arbor, Jan. 1. 1S"8. 15C4

ENGLISH REMEDY!

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE

TRADEMARK.l8 especially ree- T"
*• oinmeuded u* an

untiulingcurcfor
'8BMINAX WEAK-
NESS. SrF.RM.lTO-
RIlHEA.lMl'nTKN-
CY, and All dis-
eases that follow
ae a uequencc on

T. V ~ " m ' t n ~ Selt Abuse; as
Before TakingLoss oi MKMO-After Taking.
R T , U N I Y E H 8 \ L I . A S ! 1 ] T 1 - P E , P A ! N IKTIIKBAC'K, DlM-
NF>» OF VISION, VHEMATUKKOLD AOB, and m»ny
Other diHCKBoa that lend to Insanity, Consumption
and a Prematnre Grave, all of whioh an n rulB are
first caused by deviating from the path of nature
and over Indulgence. The Bpeoinc Medicine i» tlie
result of a lifa study and many years oi experi-
ence in treating them) special diMaiee.

Full particulars iu our pamphlets, «iii.-li we de-
sire to send free by mail to every one.

The Specific Medicine is sold by all Druggist* »l
*1 perpacknge, ors i i puck^es for Ja, or will be
sent by mail on receipt of tho money by addressing

THE OKAY MK1JICINK CO.,
1(574 No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit Midi.
#y-6oldin Ann Arbor by Eberbaoh & 8nu, and

by nil drugsjtsti evei y wher.

PURE GUM

ROBBER BOOTS
Being free from adulterative mixtures, will

give longer service than common
Rubber Boots.

Thoir Rreat popularity has led to many
eh«ap imitations, having a Dmx FINISH, bu»
this season the

GANDEE" CO.
win,

VARNISH
Their PUBE GUM BOOTS, and to distinguish
them from the common kind, will attach a

ER LABEL on tho front of the leg, bear-
Ibg tho Inscription

"

CUSTOM MADE.
PURE GUM.

Th • Bi 'n hBV<?thePa»«n« Meta l Heel
Plm .which prevents Che heel wearing away
<sc qu/ .'::; ->:. i ..Vy will have also tlie patent

Outside Stationary Strap
Instead of the very inconvenient web inside
Strap, U04 ! on Other makes of Booti.

ASK FOR T H E

"CANDEE^JBOOT.
1TOTICE.

The undersigned has purchased the interest ol
George II. Winston In the frame and picture bu«l-
Dees. No. 30 Eaat Huron Street, and will continue
the business at the same place, giving prompt at-
tention to all orders for frames, etc.* A tine stc«:k
• >i Chronics, Engravings, and Photographs on hand
ami for sale cheap.

All debts due the late firm of Window A McMil-
lan are payable to the undersigned, and any debts
contracted' during hi* counectlon with the iinu
will lie paid by him.

Ann Arbor, Oct . 14, 188.
motf :>. M< Mi l -LAN.

N OT1CE

The annual meeting of the Washtennw Mutual
Fire Insurance Company will be held in the city of
Ann Arbor, on WEDNKSDAY, January 8, i879, at
1ft o'clock a. m., for the purpose of electing officers
and transacting such other business as may legally
come before the meeting. A general attendance is
desired as an amendment to the Charter will 1*'
submitted in regard to altering the Charter so as
to insure Live Stock against lightning on the prem-
ises instead of in the buildings as at present. Also
the question of using Steam as a motive power will
be acted upon.

Dated, December.}, 187R.
17iew6 N. SHELDON, ̂ c'y.

IIOUSE AND LOT FOE SALE.

Locrited In a desirable part of the city, and in
good repair. Also a house to rent on favorable
terms. Inquire at the Aii<;u." orlice, cr

22 THOMSON STltEET.
. Ann Arbor, March U, 1878. lU78tf.

U can mrtke money faster at work for us than at
iinythiug else. Capital not required ; we will
start you. $12 per day at home made by the
industrious. Men, women, boys and prls
wanted everywhere to work for us. Now is

thcltime. Costly outlU and terms free. Address
TIU'K i: Co , Augusta, Maine.

4 NOTUEIt REDUCTION

IN LIME !
Ohio lime will be hereafter sold at my lime work!

,,i v. holesale for 30 cents a bushel, und Monroe llnu
ni •_'« cents. Also Brick, Waterllme, Calcined
Plaster Cemenl Plastering Hair and Wood for sale.

Ann Arbor,Sept. 10, W78.
17O4.U3 JACOB VOLLAKI).

93- 50 0OO Letter and' Note Ileailx Just
received at the AKGUS Office. Now U the
lliu« to Uuud iu your orders.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
At the Cash Dry Goods House of

BACH & ABEL.
50 pieces Black Cashmeres, all wool, at 50, CO, 05, 75, 80 cts.
50 pieces Colored Cashmeres, in all the new and desirable

shades, from 25 cents up.
50 pieces American Dress Goods, from 12 to 25 cents.
Foreign Dress Goods, single and double width, at all prices.
25 pieces Black Alpacas and Mohairs, from 15 cents up-

Very cheap !
Ladies' Cloth, in all shades, 87£ cents and $1.00.
50 dozen Ladies' Underwear, at 50 cents, worth 75 cents.
50 dozen Children's Underwear, all sizes, from 20 to 50 cents.
50 dozen Gents' Underwear, equally as cheap.
Ladies' and Misses Hosiery, in all styles and priees.

Great Bargains in Flannels!
Great bargains in Table Linens, Bleached and Brown.
Napkins, very cheap.
50 dozen Towels at 25c, same as sold ten days ago for 40 cents.

IN OUR CLOAK AND SHAWL DEPARTMENT
WILL BE FOUND TREMENDOUS BARGAINS!

150 styles of Cloaks to select from. Good Cloaks for

$3.50, 84.00, $5.00 and S«.00. No person consulting

their own interest would think of buying until they

examine ouv tremendous stock. Our stock of Shawls

is immense and very cheap. 50 double Shawls, very

fine wool, at $6. We guarantee them better than

any $8 shawl elsewhere. Paisley Shawls at all prices.

SPECIALTIES!
50 dozen mens' all wool hose at 25 cents per pair.

3 Cases Bleached Mlislill at 8 cents, better than Lonsdale
and just as good as Fruit of the Loom.

10 bales Brown Sheetings, the very best, at 8 cents, price
last week 10 and 11 cents.

Just received another 5 0 d o z e n P E A H L S H I H T S
all finished for $1.00. They are guaranteed to fit and
give satisfaction in every particular

Coats' SpOOl Cotton furnished to the trade for 57i cts.
Live Geese Feathers always on hand.

OUR MOTTO IS

CASH AND ONE PRICE TO ALL 2

RAILROADS.

M1CMIUAH (JESTRAL IUILKOAD.
MAY 12, 1878.
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Ypailanti, : • 6 24
Wayne June.-, (i 02 5 4i
li. T. June, 6 S3 6 16
Detroit, Ar., . <i 4H ti :;0

(irnnd Rapide and Ralaraazoo Express arrives at
Grand Rupids'i:-11 p. ni., auil lonves Grand Kajuds
6:15 a. in.

•Sundays excepted. I.Saturday aud Sunday ex-
empted. 1 Daily.

H. B. I,KDYAP.r>, Oer,'l Manager, Detroit.
H. C. WlBTWOBTH, 0 . 1*. & T. Asrt., Cliicato.

Toledo and Ann Arbor
T a k i n g e

DOING NonTII.

Mix.

A M
G50
1151
7 HI
7 24
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4.->5
. . 11,-,
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0 4::
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0 04
G ir>

tlH-i Monday, [TOY.

TOLEDO
North Toledo

Detroll Junction
Hawthorn

Bumaria
Beola
Lulu

Monroe Junction
Dundee

MnrOll
Azalia
Milan
Nni :i

l.'rania
Vpsilanti June.
ANN ARBOB

Railroad.
4, 1878.

<;u!>-<

Exp.

A. M .

9 26

9 07
9 00
8 32!
8 47
8 42

8 22
S 14
8 00
7 .",1
7 -Hi
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-. SOOTH.

l.xp.

P. M.
2 60
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2 «
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2 29
2 21
2 20
2 16
2 10
2 ' 1
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1 4<>

1 3 1
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12 58
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r. M.
0 40
6 US
(. 17
002
5 4!l
iM
f> 28
5 2o
6 05
! 12
4 24
3 64
:::;,;
: : 12

2 5 1
2 M

The 7.20 a. m. express south makes close connec-
tions at Monroe Junction for Adrian and Mo
and for point* on the Lake Shore ; at Toledo with
Columbus, A. Toledo and the Wabasn. The 12 58 p.
m. express Booth, connects at Toledo with the 8
eJclocK train east on the Pennsylvania Road thro'
to New y,,rk. All trains run by Columbus time—
7 minutes faster than Ann Arboi lime.

.1. M. ASHLEY, .IK, Superintendent.

DETEOIT, HILL8DALE AND
SOUTHWKSTEKN RA1LIUMD

To take effect Aug. 19, 1858.
uuixo WEST.

STATIONS. Mail. P:xp. STATIONS. Exp. .SUil

A. M PT M .

UNDERWEAR!
THE BEST STOCK IN THE CITY,

At the LOWEST PBICES, at

Pants to Order for $S.OO
AT WM. WAGNER'S.

A. 31. P . M.
Yptti lunti . . . . a:K> 6:0
Toledo J u n e . S:3S 8:83 Bankers 6:00 SfcOO
a u l l u e . . . . :•::_'.» b : ir, llill>.J,vlQ BrfO B»10

Hridgewoter.. 9:47 7:07 Manchester.. 8:30 i-M-i
Maucneoler. lii:'ja l:.a liridgewaier few 4:21

i\ M. Saline. . . 8:60 4:42
Hilladale 1:00 U:47 ToledoJunc. l":10 4:5i
Bankers 1:10 10:00 Ypsilnnti ;c:3"» 5:1'>

Trains run liy Chicago t ime.
W. F . P A U K E K . Sup't, Tpsilaati .

Are you going to Paint?
THE BEST IN THE WORLD IS THE

Chemical Paint,
MAyVFACTVllED BY

Geo. W. Pitkin * Co,
Send for Sample Cards and Price Lists. SS S 5? Kirket Krai, Chicago. Ill,

GET YOUR PROPERTY IN-
SURED BY

C. H. MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, - MICH,

FURNITURE!
JOHN KECK,

BaAXUPACTUKER OF

The oldest agency in the city. Established ffLKMTUKK 0 JF A .L L
a quarter of a century ago. Representing the I
following firat class companies: « \ V%1(«IJ T |»TP I l i \ V

Home Insurance Co. of Bf. Y., Assets over 56,000,000
Continental Ins. Co. of N.Y., Assets over $3,000,1)00 : Art' H«MV Offering (Jront IllrilK CIIIHlfs
Niagara Frc Ins. Co., N. Y., Assets $1,442,400 ! , „

Assets over £1,000,000 'Oirard ol Pu.,
Orient of Hartford,

4 8 - flates tow,
promptly paid.

17OO

to Purchasers.
Assets 1700,000

Losses liberally adjusted and I

C. H. MILLEN.
BUYERS WILL

Marble Works ! SAVE MONEY
- O F -

ANTON EISELE,
Corner Dotroit & Catharine Sts.

— DEALERS IN —

monuments & Gravestones
Manufactured of Foreign and Amcrioan

GRANITE and MAK11LK.

CUT

BUILDING Ai\D ARTIFICIAL STOAE
Manufactured on short nntiee. Prices low and

woik warranted to give satisfaction. lCS

Cream Laid Letter and Packet Note
K.-:1,1sand Linen Fibre Note Ueads (Packet
and CongreHHj j list received. Give us your
orders.

BY BUYING THEIR

FURNITURE
Direct of the Manufacturers.

Manufactory, corner of Will-
iam and West Fourth Streets.

Salesrooms, 52 South Main
and 4 West Liberty Streets,
Ann Arbor, Mich. IM5

flinPHs you etmennitpB in. .*."> to $20
per dtty mnuo by «ay worker ol «itil«
sex, right iu their own localities. Pfcp.
tirulnrs and samples worth f5 free.

Improve your spare time at this busiue.is. Address
s i ;...... , \ & Co., Portland, Muiue.

W . O'TOOI .E , M . O . Office at liis rcsi-
• deuce,No. 17 North Ingslls St. Alloalls, night

r day, will recefvt prompt aUeuUoo, i;u^:ua

p S O V T I I K R N I t ' Y L I N E S .
v> The Only Anieri.iui ftoule Through Canada.

Trains leave M. C. K. R. Depot, Detroit, city lime,
:is follows:

Atlantic Express, daily, I 00 a. ni., Wagner, :M >,,
Boston.

Fast Day Ex-press, daily, 12 in noon, Wagner <-.:r
to New York :'.uJ Boston.

Lightning Express,daily exeepf Sunday, n io p.
in., Wagner car to Butliilo and Rochester.

Toledo trHii>> leave 7 00 a. in. excepl Sunday : 8 m
p. ni.daily; tifiu p. m.except Suudny,

Foi Fayette i» 80 |». i". except Sunday.
jfir For Information and ti,k,i> apply i-> t,. W.

Bharplesa, agent 84.C. It. i:., Ann Arbor.
W.K.MUIB, Gen'l Manager, St. fuoniaa,Out.
M. C. ROACH, Pass, igent, Detroit.
PRANK E.SNOW, Gen. Pans, and Tickel

Detroit.
— Note important ohangef in the time table

of the 1)., H A: S. Wi Railway.

A DOLLAR SAVED
IS A DOLLAR EARNED !

NEW GOODS !
And prices LOWER THAN BVJSB.

I have purchased ID N"*»W York, for sash, Mia
I am now daily reoeiviasi one ofth^ largest and
most belect stocks ol Groceries iu Washtenaw
County, consisting of a full abd well BOleo'ted

LINE OF TEAS,
All of the new crop—including

G n u p o w d e n , liuperi:il>, Young l l y -
sons, i i j SUMS. J a p a n s , Oolvngo, l o r -
inosak. Congous, SouchonffK, add

Twaukays,

Together with a full line of COFFEES, consist-
ing of the folloM-ing brands: MO'U.Y. OLD
OOV'T JAVA.MAKACAI I FRJB.SAN-
TO8 and UIO, both ro:isi ed and ground ; u full
aud well selected stock of

SUGARS, SYNUPS
AND MOLASSES,

Together with everything iu the line cf Pure
Spices,Cauued fruits, and Vegetables. We have it
full aud complete line of

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES

And HoBiury. Also, ft choice assortment of Ladies'
and (tentlenieu's UudtTwcnr OBQ and sxantflte
Goods and Piices unil we will insure sutuf&otion.

EDWARD DUFFY.
Muynnrd's Klock,-' cor.Main and Ann streets

Ann Arbor, Mich.
KiP*Highest oasb price paid tor all farm

produce, "^31

A.

NSilCB
Capital, - - $3,000,000.

Ansets Jan 1, 1876,

$ 6, 792, ©49.98.
Losses Paid in oi> Yoars,

$44,730,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, incltt**'"'

Re-insurance Reserve,

$4,735,092.88-
Xi-t Surplus over Liabilities, including

He-Insurance mid Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.36.
C. MACK, Airt'ut, Aim Arbor.
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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
— The boiler for the Court Houso arrived

yesterday.
— The public schools close to-day, to open

again on Monday, January C.
— Hon. H. J. Boakes left for Washington

on Monday. It is, we uuderstaud, his first vis-
it to that city.

— The track connecting the Toledo and Ann
Arbor with the Michigan Central Bail road
was completed on Monday.

— Sleighing has been good for a tew days
and industriously improved : as the residents
along South State street can testify.

— Dis. Sawyer, of Monroe, and Eldridge, of
Flint, two leading homeopathic physicians,
were in this city yesterday, to take part in the
hospital investigation.

— Information is wanted at the AEOUS oftice
of the praseut residence of Josiah Ward, w
lived in the town of Superior—near Dixbor ,
we are advised— in 1838.

— Dexter Leader 1 "Harrison Viukle and
family left for Lincoln, Nebraska, on Tuesday
evening laet. We understand that Harrison
lias a good situation secured. "

— William Osius was. tried before Justice
Granger on Wednesday, on a charge of inde-
cent exposure, convicted by the jury, and fined
$,r)0 and costs. Appeals to the Circuit Court.

— Before Justice Beahan, William A. Bai-
lny and John Tice have been convicted of vi-
olating the hack ordinance, and let off on pay-
ment of costs. Soliciting pasengers inside the
limits.

— On Wednesday Jane King was convicted
before Justice Granger on a charge of drunk-
enness, ordered to give bonds for her good be-
havior for 65 days, and in default committed
to jail.

— John B. Galligan, of Northfield, who wai
taken to the insane asylum at Pontiac on the
29th of November, died last week, and his re-
mains were brought home on Saturday for
burial.

— Two Normal School students have been
arrested for making hideous noises in the
street, and let off on payment of costs. The
boys called It "singing." A collection was
taken up among their fellow students to pay
the bill.
J— On Tuesday the Supervisors' Committee

on Insurance, Messrs. Krapf and Foster,
awarded the insurance on the poor house, jail
old offices &0., at 68 cents on the hundred doll-
ars ; less than halt paid last year. Z. P. King
is the lucky agent.

— Manchester Enterprise : John Larry, of
Biidgewater, was arrested last night and lock-
ed up for being drunk on the 6treets. Upon
being brought before Justice Goodyear, this
morning (Dec 12,) he pleaded guilty and was
fined $1 and costs, total $5, which he paid rath-
er than go to jail.

— Ypsilauti Sentinel, Dec. 11 : The resi-
dence of S. B. Morse, near this office, was this
morning discovered in flames. An alarm was
sounded and in a short time the fire was sub-
dued. The roof and second story partitions
were|burned, and the house flooded. The insur-
ance will cover the loss.

— Supervisor Burch, of Manchester, has
contributed to the columns ot the Enterprise a
statement .of the taxes levied on his roll for
1878 : State tax, *2,023 78; County tax (includ-
ing poor house bills) ?3,6S9.67; re-assessed,
J78.13 ; town tax, $1,557.75 ; school tax, 8,5824.-
0;i; dog tax, *164. Total, $13,337.38.

— Ypsilanti Commercial t Ypsilanti orni-
thologists are now puzzling their heads over a
rare bird captured near Saline by Mr. Vaugh.-
an. and now on exhibition in the windows of
the D. H. & S. W. B. E. office, The body is
entirely blue, while the wings and tail are
about the color of unpainted pine The bird
will probably be sent to the museum at Ann
Arbor.

— Mine. Modjeska, Countess of Bozeuta, and
suite, arrived in our city yesternay morning,
coming from Lansing in her palace car. Last
evening she appeared at the Upera House at
Camilla. A large number of seats had been
sold in advance and a full house probably
greeted her. We sav "probably," for tha AR-
GUS went to press at 5 P. M.

— If the ladies of Ann Arbor who propose
to keep "open house" on New Year's day will
send us, as early as Tuesday morning next,
notification of that fact, with a list of the
ladies who will assist, we will giveethem place
in the next ARGUS for the information of gen-
tlemen who propose to make calls on that day.
Tliis was done last year in Detroit and other
cities of the State, and was found to be a
great convenience.

— The trial of Dean Franklin, on charge of
an assault upon Dr. Maclean at the Hospital
(see AEOUS of last week), wa6 had before Jus-
tice Granger and a jury on Monday, and re-
sulted in a verdict of "guilty." Sentence was
suspended until Tuesday, to give defendant's
counsel time to prepare appeal papers, and at
the time named Justice Granger entered up a
iiue of $10 and costs,—$27, or thereabouts, in
all. An appeal bond was immediotely filed
and the case goes up to the Circuit Court.

— During the night of the llthinst. Frank-
lin C. Crittenden, of PitUfield, had 82 sheep
stolen from his yard, and on the 12th Joseph
Wagner, of Scio, had a flock in his yard which
didn't belong to him, and which were after-
ward identified as the lost fiock of Mr. Critteu-
don. Wagner's daughter saw a man named
Christian Eichorn turn the sheep into the yard,
and it was also proven on the examination be-
fore Justice Beahan that Eichorn offered to
sell the sheep for $120 dollars to a man he met
while driving them from Crittenden's to Wag-
ner's. He was held for trial, and committed
to jail in default of bail in the sum of $1,000.

— Ex-Gov. Bagley, Judge Marston of the
Supreme Oourt, Hon. O. M. Barnes of Lan-
sing, and Hon. Thomas W. Palmer of Detroit,
have accepted invitations to be present at the
meeting of the New England Society this
evening, at the Congregational Church ; and
it is expected that Judge Marston and Mr.
Palmer will respond to toasts. Among others
who will respond are Profs. Langley and Adams,
Gov. and Felch, H. W. Bogers, Esq., and Bevs.
Sunderland and Pope. The address will be
by Prof. Pettee, and Prof. Frieze will preside
at the organ. The musical portion of the
programme includes a hymn written for the
occusion. A good time may be expected.

— The musichl drama Belshazzar was pro-
duced at the Opera House on Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings, Prof. E. M. Foote as di-
rector and also appearing in the leading char-
acter. Other leading parts were as follows:
Cyrus, King of Persia, Prof. E. L. Walter;
Zerubbabel, Governor of the Jews, M. S. B.
Comfort; Daniel, Prophet of Israel, Dr; W. J .
Herdman ; Nitocris, Queen Regent, Mrs. Bell*
Fleming; Antoni,a Queen of Belshazzar, Miss
Lizzie D. Avery; Shelomith, wife of Zerubba-
bel, Mrs. G. C. Owen; Festus, Lord Chamber-
lain, Mr. H. W. Haanum • Jewess Princess,
Mrs. Emilie Allen ; Angel, Mrs. A. M. Warden.
The other parts were taken by well known lo-
cal singers. The house was not full either
evening, but the audiences seemed pleased
with the performance1

— Our usually amiable friend of the Ypsilan-
ti Sentinel has worms, Witne3s this state-
ment : "The AEOUS and Register, both of Ann
Arbor, have repeatedly held up the health of
of this city in a very poor light. " Now the
cause of our orlending is simply this. In the
ARGUS of Nov: 29 appears this brevity : " Yp-
silauti Commercial, Nov. 23 : " A case of
small pox is reported, and scarlet fever is very
prevalent. " If the report was a false one the
Commercial wa3 responsible and not the ARGUS.
But iu a later issue the AEOUS committed an un-
pardonable sin in jocularly remarkiug' " Tho
Ypsilauti Board of Health denies the report (in
an Ypsilauti paper ) of small pox iu that city.
The patient died before the denial wae given to

the public. Shaip practice." By way o.
atonement for a poor and unappreciated joke
"let it be recorded" that the Sentinel says it
was not small pox and that "the scarlet fever
has subsided. "

UNIVEKSIT4T NOTES.
— Prof. Watling is waking a collection of

skulls for the Dental College.
— The several departments close to-day for

holiday vacation. Will open again on Tues
day, January 7.

— The students of the Law Department
propose to celebrate Washington's birthday,
and have appointed Messrs. McLaughlin, Judd,
Judson, and Wilson- two seniors and two
juniors—to confer with Judge Cooley on the
subject.

— On Monday evening last President Angell
discussed "Christianity and the Labor Prob-
lem" before the Detroit Evangelical Alliance.
The abstract of the address as given in the
Free Press shows that it was both a scholarly
and thoughtful production.

- The Adrian Press is respectfully advised
;hat seventeen Ann Aibor students have not
been sent to jail for expelling a fellow student
from a society. That little aftair is chargea-
ble to the Albion College. Don't pile the

gony upon the University any thicker than
s necessary.

— The " Eclectios" are knocking at the doors
if the University. They want a department
>r school, and want the Kegents to join them
u asking the Legislature tor an appropriation:
jrso said a delegation which appeared before
he Executive Committee of the Regents yes-
erday.

— The Executive Committeo of the Regents
wore iu session on Wednesday evening and
lad tliu " war of the patheis " informally b«-
ore them. Yesterday most of tha day was
pent iu investigating the recent affray at the

pital, its causes, surroundings, &c. When
result is reached the ARGUS readers shall be

advised.
— Kev. J. K. Applebeo did not have a large

audience last Monday evening, but his hear-
:rs seemed to appreciate his analysis of the
haracters created by Dickens and his render-
ngs of numerous passages. Some of his de-
ineratious were specially good. After the
ecturo a reception was given to the lecturer

at the residence of Judge Beakos.
— The State Dental Association held a meet

ing in this city on Friday last, to specially
onsider the needs of the College of Dental
urgory. The Association will probably me-

morialize the Legislature at the coming session
or an increased appropriation, and will ask
hat it be made a permanent one,—to save
iennial calls; They will claim that the pro-

jress of the school will warrant this.
— The Palladium was placed on sale on

^uesday morning and went off like hot cakes,
n its text are catalogues of the several secret
ocieties under whose auspices it is published ;
f the faculties and students in the several

departments; of the various literary, musical,
athletic, and other organizations, etc. The
llustrations are more numerous than in for-

mer years and some of them combine decided
humor with real merit. The drawings were
aaie by I. K. Pond, of tho senior class, and
ngraved at Boston. The printing was done

%t the Courier office. The editors have spiced
he matter with jokes and wise sayings, and

are entitled to credit for banishing the smut
and vulgarity which has sometimes disfigured
»oilege annuals. They have a right to feel
iroud of their work.

CHRISTMAS LOCALS.
- In these days of feasting don't forget to

call on the grocers whose advertisements iu
the ARGUS invite your custom. Binsey &
Seabolt or Edward Duffy will delight in filling
'our baskets with groceries and sweets, or
with the substantial.

— Go to John Keek's and buy an easy chair
or some other piece of beautiful furniture for

our wife or daughter, etc. His stock is large
and it will do you good to go through his sales-
•ooins.

— McMillan, on Huron street, has beautiful
chromos, engravings, photographs, etc. And if
a thing of beauty is a joy forever" now is the

ime to invest,
— A suit of new ciothes would make a cap-

ital Christmas present, and one may be had
,t Noble's, at Jacobs' or at "Little Mack's," or

Wagner will make one to order. Now is your
ime.

— Attention is invited to tho new adver-
isement of Jno. N. Gott, successor to C. H.
Mitlen &, Sou. Mr. Gott has in a good line of
loliday specialties, and his store will be open

each evening until 9 o'clock. His price list
will be lound tempting.

— Mack & Schmid are driving business in
he holiday trade. Their stock includes just
he goods for substantial Christmas presents to

wife, daughter, or even the pater familias.
•Jote the inducements offered by their new
advertisement.

— Bach & Abel have a Btock that will glad-
den the eyes of holiday goods buyers : includ-
ng staple and fancy goods. You are hard to
jlease if you can't fiud a Christmas gift for
ivery member of the family. And the clerks

will load you down with the greatest pleasure-
— In toilet and fancy notions, Tremaine <fc

}o., Eberbach & Son, or Emanuel Mann will
ake pleasure in making up a holiday budget.

THE CHURCHES.
— So far as the AEGUS items man is advised

he several Sunday Schools named will have
Ihristmas exercises as follows: Fifth ward

School to-morrow evening; the Methodist and
resbyterian Schools on Christmas eve; and

he Mission School on Christmas evening.
?here will be feasting and presents, etc.

—For the next three weeks the Sunday even-
ng lectures and Student's Iuquiry Class at the
Jnitarian Church will be suspended,—to re-
ume again with the opening of the University.
Vext Sunday morning Mr. Sunderland will
xchange with Rev. Mr. Bowen, of Jackson.
— On the evening before Christmas the Uni-

arian Sunday School will have an entertain-
ment at the church, consisting of Christmas
ree, pantomimes, simple dramatic representa-
ions by the children, &c.

— The "Song Service" at the Unitarian
Ihurch on Sunday evening drew an audience

altogether beyond the accommodations ot the
louse, and the varied programme was success-
ully carried out.

— At 10 1-8 o'clock i . at. on Christmas, Rev.
I. B. Pope will preach in the German Meth-

odist Church.
— Services will be held at St. Andrew's

hurch on Christmas forenoon.
— Dr. A. B. Palmer has been elected warden

of St. Andrew's parish, vice John M. Wheeler,
resigned, and Edward Treadwell takes the of-
fice of vestryman vacated by Dr. Palmer.

The Agricultural Society.
The annual meeting of the WaBhtenaw

lounty Agricultural »nd Horticultural Society
was held at Firemen's Hall in this city, on
Tuesday last, with a fair attendance.

Treasurer Parshall reported the receipts for
the year: At ticket office, $2,541.73 ; at grand
stand, $101.45; for rent, $358; donation, $25.
Total, [$3,023.18. Paid premiums, $1,329.75;
incidentals, $472.47 ; for new buildings, $509.-
89 ; interest, $662 ; note, $51.22. Total, $3,-
638.33, leaving the Treasurer out $15.15. The
report was approvec.

President Parker stated that the mortgage
debt owed by the society, $3,000 and interest
at 10 per cent., would become due the 25th 01
March next, at which time the society might
hope to obtain the money at a lower rate of
interest.

President Parker was elected a delegate to
the State Convention of Agricultural Socie-
ties to be held at Lansing January 15.

The following officers were elected for the
ensuing year:

President, Sampson Parker,
Vice-PreBideuts, James B. Vanatta, Salem ;

J. S. Heuderson, Ann Arbor Town; J. J.

Jedele, Scio ; David M. Uhl, Ypsilanti Town
David G. Rose, Sharon.

Recording Secretary, Byron Green, Ann
Arbor.

Corresponding Secretary, E. H. Scott, Ann
Arbor Town.

Treasurer, James J. Parshall, Ann Arbor
Executive Committee, Aun Arbor City

Charles H. Richmond; Ann Arbor Town
James G. Rash; Augusta, C. Densmore
Biidgewater. Juniua Short; Dexter, William
H. Arnold; Freedom, Jacob Brown ; Lima
J. V. N. Gregory; Lodi, Jacob H. Hicks;
Lyndon, John K. Yocum ; Manchester, John
F. Spafard; Northfield, Emery E. Leland ;
PittsSold, David Cody ; Salem, E. T. Walker ;
Saline, William H. Dell; Scio, G. A. Peters ;
Sharon, John J. Robisou; Superior. John
Campbell; Sylvan, John Cook ; Webster, John

oyle; York, Henry Coe; Ypsilanti City,
Joseph Saunders; Ypsilanti Town, Ezra D.
Lay.

A meeting of the Executive Committee has
been called to be held in this city on Satur-
day, December 28.

RED RIBBONS.
— Next Sunday afternoon, Prof. Estabrook,

f the State Normal School, Ypsilanti, will
address the Reform Club, at the Opera House.

— The Reform Club fair opened on Monday
veiling, and is being very well patronized.
They have fancy articles on sale suitable for

Christmas presents.
— Henry Chance, who delights in being

advertised as the "Buckeye Broadaxe," did n't
appear at the Opera House ou Sunday after-
noon. The meeting was addressed by Messrs.
Otis Thompson, W. F. Hayes, and L. Cham-
)erlain, of the Law Department.

— On Monday next, Dec. 23, in response to
he request of the State Board of the W. C.
L\ U., meetings of prayer for the temperance
ause will be held in the reading rooms of the

Reform Club, at 10 o'clock a. m., 2 p. m., and
" p. m. It is expected the clergymen of the
ity will be present and conduct t he meetings

The State Teachers' Association.
The 26th annual meeting of this body will

>e held at Lansing December 25-27. The meet-
ngs will be held in the Congregational Church.
deduced rates at 2 cents per mile, round trip,

will be given on the railroads, and tha price
if board at Lansing will also be reduced.
L'he following is the programme :

Tha opening address on Wednesday evening
t 7.30, will be given by John Bascom, D. D-,
JL. D., President of Wisconsin University.
Copio—" Tests of a System of Education. "

On Thursday evening an address will be
;iven by Arnold Stone. A. M., Director of the
Jincinnati Observatory. Topic—"The Sun."

Topics for Thursday —" The Spelling Re-
brm," E. O. Vaile, editor of the Educational
Weekly, Chicago. " The Need of a Broarder
Culture in Literature and the means of Secur-
ng It, *' Miss Florence E. Cushman, precep-
ress of the Niles High School. "School Exhi-

bits at our Meetings,"" Delos Fall, professor of
uatural science, Albion College ; H. N. Chute,
uoiessor of natural scieuce and mathematics,

Ann Arbor High School. " Our School Libra-
•ies, " William H. Payne, superintendent of
Adrian Pvblic Schools ; I. N. Demmon, assis-
tant professor of rhetoric and English litera-
ture, University of Michigan.

" Our County Iusti'utes, What Can be Done
o Increase their Efficiency. " Free discussion

of all topics is desired as far as time will allow.
Gov. Croswell has been invited to be with

us at such time as shall suit his convenience,
and give us such words of counsel and cheer

i he may see fit.
A special card of invitation is sent to each

member-elect of our Legistature to be in at-
tendance and participate in our deliberations.

Session of Superintendents' Association.
Friday, December 27.^-It is proposed to de-

vote Friday to the considerations of the con-
dition and needs of our rural and ungraded
schools.

The plan is to have the following topics in-
xoduced by competent persons in short speech-
es, and then thrown open to general confer-
ence. We wish all to give these subjects care-
ful attention, and come to take part in the
conferance. May we not hope that such a
conference will develop something which will
give new efficiency to this important -part of
our educational work? Teachers, township
superintendents, former county superintend-
ents, citizens interested in our educational
work, and especially members of our next
Legislature, are earnestly invited to be pre-
sent and take part in the deliberations.

The following are the topics to be consider-
ed :

1 Are our rural and ungraded schools se-
curing such results in the ordinery branches
now taught In them as might reasonably be ex-
acted? O. Hosford, I. N. Wellington, Frank
iJeavey.

2. Is it expedient to add to the studies now
»enera!ly pursued in these schools other top-
es, such, for example, as United States history,
uatural history, drawing or the elements of
geometry? Hon. J. J. Bagley, E. A. Strong,
1. F. R. Bellows.

3. Is an undue amount of time devoted to
any of the subjects now taught in these schools?
C. B. Thomas, J. B. Plowman.

4. Is there any better or closer relation prac-
ticable between these schools and our graded
schools? Austin George, H. N. French.

5. What can be done to secure greater per-
manency in the work of the common school
;eacher? Is a consolidation of the sessions of
the school year practicable? Is pensioning
jracticable? Would higher wages do it? H.
A. Ford, I. W. Morley.

6. What is the best practical stytem of sup-
ervision for these schools? Hon. C. A. Gower,
W. H. Payne.

7. What are the best means to be u«ed for
mproving the teachers of these schools? J.

Estabrook, Z. Truesdel, T. W. Cris^ey.

Coming Amusements.
Manager Whitney gives us the following hit

of amusements booked for appearance at the
Opera House :

Deoember 23, 2t, 25, Hartz the great ma.
gician.

Dec. 30 and continuing during the week, the
Cowuseud Family Dramatic Company, iu trag-
edy and comedy.

Jan. 6, Emerson's Minstrels.
Jan. 8, Blanche Meeda Comedy Company, in

' Won at Last."
Jan. 9, Frank Mayo's company will play

' David Crockett."
Jan. 28, Joe Murphy in the celebrated com-

>dy of " Kerry Kaugh."
Feb. 1, Madame Henrietta Chanfrau will ap-

pear in a drama.
Feb. 10, John A. Stevens, in his great char-

acter of " Unknown."
Feb. 13, Williamson's Comedy Company in
Struck He."
Feb. 17, Louise Pomeroy, in comedy.
Feb. 20, Joe Emmett, in his famous char-

acter of " Fritz."

THE ARGUS CLUB LIST.
For the accommodation of ABQUS subscrib-

ers, and as an inducement to new subscribers,
we offer the AEOUiS for the coming year in
connection with either of the following maga-
zines or papers at the price named, payment
.o be made in advance :

AEGUS and Harper's Monthly, - - $4.80
AEGUS and Atlantic Monthly, - 4.80
AEOUS and Scribner's Monthly, - 4.80
ARGUS and Eclectic Magazine, - 5.60
ARGUS and St. Nicholas, - - 4.00
AEOUS and Harper's Weekly, - 4.80
ARGUS and Harper's Bazar, - - 4.80
ARGUS and Scientific American, - 4.15
AEOUS and Detroit Free Press - 2.75
ARQUS and American Agriculturist, - 2.60
AEGUS and Nursery, - - 2.80

Other periodicals and papers will be added
to the list.

But one paper or periodical "clubbed" with
each AEOUS subscription.

H o , E v e r y b o d y !
Don't fail to examine those remarkably cheap

Overcoats just open at the Star. Prices from 81.00
;o $3 less than a few days ago.

1718 A. L. NOBLE.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

Overcoats for children at Joe T. Jacobs'.

Overcoats for boys at Joe T. Jacobs'.

QUERY: "Why will men smoke common tobacco
when they can buy Marburg Bros. ' Seal of North
'arolina,' at the same price?" 1GG8

Hats for men, boys, and children. Childron's
hats a specialty. Joe T. Jacobs.

Overcoats for men at Joe T. Jacobs'.

a week in your own town. $5 outfit free.
No risk. Reader, if you want a business
at which persons of either sex can make
great pay all the time they work, write

for particulars to H. HALLKTT & Co., Portland, Me.

From now to CHRISTMAS we will daily add
NOVELTIES to our elegant assort-

ment of DRY GOODS:
NevvSilks ,'new Dress, new Cashmeres, new all

wool Beavers, Diagonals and Matelasse Cloak-

ings, Elysian Cloth, Fancy Beavers and Cloths

for Sacks and Circulars, new Piano and Table

Covers, new Quilts, new plain and fancy Table

Damask, new Napkins and Towels, new Silk

and Linen Handkerchiefs, new Lace and Silk

Ties and Barbs, new Collars and Cuffs, fancy

Combs and Tidies, new Gloves and Suspenders,

new Ribbons, Fringes, and Buttons.

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY!
The Great C!e aring-Out Sale of C. H.

MILLEN & SON'S

Stock of Dry Goods
The follmving Bargains were opened on Wednesday Morniny, Dec. 18,

purchased expressly for the Holiday Trade:
Five pieces Quinet Black Silks, at 90o, $1.00, 1.15, 1.25, 1.40, 1.50, 1.75, and 2.00
Two pieoes Cheney Brothers' Black American Silks, at - $1.35, worth $2.00
Forty pieces Choice Dress Goods, at - - - - 10,12, 15, and 20 cents.
Ten pieoes Black Cashmeres, at . . . 50c, 65c, 75o, 90c, and $1.00

I have made Sweeping Reductions on all Dress Goods to close them
out. My Handkerchief Stock is complete in Plain, Hemmed,
Hem-Stitched, fancy printed and beautiful embroidered designs.

I am showing many specialties in Plain and Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs.
Twenty dozen assorted Silk Handkerchiefs, at - - - - 15, 20, 35, 50, and 75 cents.
Twentv-ftre dozen fifteen-inch Silk Neck Bows, - 10 oents, worth 20 cents.
Three hundred Silk Handkerchiefs, at - 5,10, 15, 30, to 50cents.
Handsome Silk Ties, at - 10, '5, 20, 25, 35, and 50 cents.

ELEGANT LACES, LACE TIES, SCARFS AND SETS.

Twenty-live dozen Pocket Books. Purses, Portmonaies, and Specie Bags, Very Cheap.
Fifteen dozen W A M S C T T A S H I R T S , reduced to 9O c e n t s , worth $1.00.

We show the finest stock of Perfumes and Colognes in the city.
One hundred pieces choice Dress Prints at 5 cents, worth 7 cents.

Two bales yard wide Sheeting, at 5 cents.

The great sensation-OUR FIVE CENT
—don't fail to see it.

A Store full of Bargains! Everything Cheap!
Jt&~ Come early in the morning ami avoid the rush in the afternoon. Store open until 9 o'clock.

JOHN N. GOTT.

HOLIDAY BARGAINS!

"We havejust opened a very large and. line
line of JPaisley, Velvet, Beaver, and

other Foreign and Domestic

At lower prices than the loAvest yet offered!

IlsT BLACK
WE OFFER TREMENDOUS BARGAINS !

20 pieces Black Gros Grain, very liea\ y and beautiful finish,
at f 1.00, 1.25,1.50, 2.00, 2.50—prices fully 20 per cent, below
others in the County.

SPECIALTIES, WE OFFER:
300 CLOAKS I 300 CLOAKS!
50 pieces Black and Colored C a s h m e r e s .

100 dozen Ladies', Gent's, and Children's Gloves, at 25 cts.

100 dozen Ladies' White and Colored Hose, at 10 cts.

50 dozen TOWELS, at 25 cents.

100 dozen Linen Handkerchiefs, at 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c.

25 dozen Silk Handkerchiefs, at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

1 Case of QTTZZiTS, at £51.50 !

These are all SPECIAL BARGAINS, and will do our
customers good.

MACK & SCHMID.

MARKED DOWN
AT LITTLE MACK'S!

We have reduced the prices of our entire stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Hats, Caps, and

FURNISHING GOODS.

We do not propose to wait until after the
Holidays, WE DO IT NOW 1

COME AND SEE US. The largest stock in this
section of the State to select from. Everything marked in
plain figures.

THE ONE-PRICE KING CLOTHIER,
No. 9 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

Temple Bar.
Jelgravia.
loud Words.
>ondon Society,
aturday Keviow.
The Spectator, Etc,

4 3 I t is frequently remarked that in EnKland
he best literary talent of the time is being
iverted from the writing of Hooks to coatiibutlng
o the periodicals. The ESGLSOTIC garners the
hoicest sheaves from this rich h a m it.
S T K E I - F N C i K A V I N U S . Each number

ontains a Fine Hteel Engraving—usually n por-
rait—executed in the best manner. Theengrav-
ngs are of permanent value, and add much to the
ttractiveness of the Magazine.
TERMS:—Single Copies, 45 cents; one copy, one

•ear, $5; five copies, $20. Trial subscription for
hree mouths, $1. The ECLECTIC and any ¥4 m a r -
ine to one address, $8. 1'ostage Froe to all Sub-

E. It. PELTOJf, Publisher,
1716 25 Bond Street, New York

1879.

Eclectic Magazine
• OF •

Foreign Literature, Science, and Art.

THIRTY-FIFTH YEAR.

The ECLECTIC MAGAZINE reproduces from foreign
periodicals all those articles which are valuable to
American readers. Its field of selection embraces
all the leading Foreign Reviews, Magazines, and
Journals; and while the tastes of all classes of read-
ers are consulted nothing triviai in character, or of
merely transient interest is admitted to its pages.
Its plan includes Essays, Reviews, Biographical
sketches, Historical Papers, Travels, Poetry, Nov-
els, and Short Stories; and in the case of Science
(to which much space and attention are given), no
special prominence is allowed to any particular
phase of opinion, but plaoe is given impartially to
the most valuable articles on both sides of the great
themes of scientific discussion.

The following lists comprise the principal period-
icals from which selections are made itnd the names
of some of the leading writers who contribute to
hem:

PERIODICALS. Al'XHOKS.
Quarterly Review,
Srit. Quarterly Review,
•tfinburgh Review.
iVestruinster Review.
Jontemporary Review.
Fortnightly Review.
The Nineteenth Cent'y. 'Dr. W. B. Carpenter.
3opular Science Review. E. B. Tylor.

P.t. Hon.W. E. Gladstone.
Alfred Tennyson.

.Prof. Huxley. ,
;Prof. Tyndail.
iRich. A. Proctor, B. A.
J. N. Lockver, F. R. H.
'l) W B C t

ilackwood's Magazine.
Cornhill Magazine,
tlacmillan's Magazine,
'raser's Magazine.
(ew Quart. Magazine.

Prof. Max Muller.
Prof. Owen.
Matthew Arnold.
E. A. Freeman, V. C. I..
I.Iames Anthony Froude.
jThomas Hughes.
lAnthony Trollope.
William Blaok.
Mrs. Oliphant.
Turgenien'.
Miss Thackeray, Etc.

Abstracts of Titles.
All parties who are desirous of ascertaining the

ondition of the title to their lands, or parties who
wish to loan money ou real estate will do well to
call at the Register's office and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
Jaid books are so far advanced that the Kegister
an t'u L-niith on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
of any parcel of land in Wasatenaw County aa
shown by the original records,

C. H . MANLY, Register.

Estate of William H. Besimer.
CJTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
*J* ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the
Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw, made
on the twenty-sixth day of Novmeber, A. 1). 187K,
nix mouths from that date were allowed for cred-
tora to present their claims against the estate of
William H. Besimer, late of said county, de-
ceased, and that alt creditors of 6aid deceased are
required to present their claims to said Probate
Court, at the Probate Office iu the City of Ann
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or
before the twenty-sixth day of May next,
and that such claims will be heard before said
Court on Wednesday, the twenty-sixth day oi
February, and on Monday, the twenty-sixth day of
May next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
>f each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, November 26, A. D. 1678.
WILI-1AM V. HAKRIMAN,

1716w4 Judge of Probate.

Commissioners' Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said county, commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of all persons against the estate of Thomas
A. Booth, late of said county, deceased, hereby
jjive notice that six months from date are allowed,
l>y order of said Probate Court, ior creditors to pre-
sent ther claims against the estate of said deceased
and that they will meet at the office ol
Zina P. King, "in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, on Thursday, the twentieth day ol
February, and on Tuesday, the twentieth day ol
May next, at ten o'clock A. M. of each of said
days, to receive, examine, and adjust said claims

Dated, November 20, A. D. 1878.
COMSTOCK F. HILL,

1716w4 EGBERT P. HARPER,
ZINA P. KING,

Commissioners

Estate of Priscilla L. Eow.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice in* the City of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
eleventh day of December, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harrimau, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Priscilla L, Row,

deceased.
Milo Row, executor of said estate, comes into

court and represents that he is now prepared to
render his final account as such executor.

Thereupon it ia ordered,that Saturday, the twenty-
eighth day of December iust, at ten o'clock m
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the devisees, lega-
tees and heirs at law of said deceased, aud all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden at
;he Probate Office in the city of Aun Arbor, in
said county, and show cause, if any there be, why
the said account should not be allowed : And it
is further ordered that said executor give notice to
the persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy ol this order to be published in the
Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and circula-
ting in said county, two successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D.HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1717

Estate of Isaac DeMill.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waehtenaw;

as. At a session ol the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
thirtieth day of November, in the year oue
thousand eight hundred and seventy-ei^ht.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Isaac DeMill

deceased.
Myron Webb, executor of said estate, comes into

court and represents that he is now prepared to
render hit final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
seventh day of January next, atteno'olock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
•uch account, and that the devisees, legatees,
and heirs at law of said deceased, aud al!
other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of eaid oourt,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account should
not b« allowed : And it is further ordered that
said executor give notice to the persons interesttc
in said estate of the pendency of said accountant
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three succea
aivd weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,

(A true copy.) Judge ot Probate.
W M . G. DOTY, Probate Regiater. 1717

Estate of Daniel B. Kellogg,
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN", County of Washte
O naw, e>> At a session of the Probate Court
for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday
the twenty-ninth day of November, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and seveDty-eight

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Daniel B. Kel-

logg, deceased.
Leverett B. Kellogg, administrator of said estate

comes into court and represent* that he is now
prepared to render his final account as such admin-
istrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
seventh day of January next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law ol
auid deceased, and all other persons interested it
said estate, are required to appear at a session o:
said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in »aid county
and show cause, if any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed . Ana it is
further ordered, that said administrator give
notice to the peisona interested in tmid estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy ol this order to be pub-
lished in the MICHIGAN ABQUS, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three BUC
eessive weeks previous to said day of hearing

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

(A true copy.) Judge ot Probate.
W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1717

Estate of Thomas Harris.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte
naw, ss. At a session of the Probate Court for

the County Washtenaw, holden at ttie Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the twenty
third day of November, in the year one ihousanc
eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Pr went, Willitim X). Harriman, Judge of Probate
In the matter ol the estate of Thanaus Harris

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified

of Margaret Harris, praying that a certain instru
ment now on file in this court, purporting to be tin
last will and testament of said dectased, may be
admitted to probate, and that she may be up
pointed executrix thereof.

Thereupon itia ordered, that Monday, the twenty
third day of December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe
tition, and that the denisee*, legatees and heirs H
law of said deceased, and all other persons inter
efiled iu said estate, are required to appear at a
vession of said court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show otiuse, if any there be
why the prayer of the petitioner shoulc

net be granted: And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the per
sons interested in said estate, of the puudeuay
of said petition and the hearing thereof, by caus
ing a copy of this order to be published in tin
Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and circu
lttted in said county, three successive weeks pre
vioim to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D.HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

W M . O. DOTY. Probate Register. 1716td

Second Opening
-OF-

BOYS' & CHILDREN'S
SUITS AND OVERCOATS!

THE

STAR CLOTHING
UOTJSE.

The sales have

been remarkable in

iu these goods.

Estate of Veit Zeeb.
w MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss.
*• » At a session of the Probate Court for the county
of Waahteuaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the sixth
day of December, in the year one thousand eight
tundred ami seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harrimau, Judge of Probate.
In the mutter of the estate of Vcit Zeeb,

Leceased.
William April, administrator of said estate,

conies Into court and represents that he i.s now
prepared to render his liual account as such ad-
ministrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that. Thursday, the ninth
day of January next, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, be assigned tor examining and allowing such
LOCount, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persona interested iu said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office in the city of An a Arbor in said county,
and show cause, if any there be, why the said ac-
count should not be allowed: And it is farther
ordered, that laid administrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate,of the [tendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by oausing
a copy of this order to be published in the Michi-
gan Argus, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

W M . G . DOTV, Probate Register. 1717

Estate of Horace Rosier.
OTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washt«naw,
O ss. At a session of the Probate <?ourt for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
tenth day of December, in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and Boveuty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman t Jud^e of Probate.
In the matter of tho estate of Horace Rosier,

deceased.
On readingandflling the petition, duly verified,of

Christina A. Rosier, admimstratrii, praying that
she may be licensed to sell the real estate whereof
said deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the four-
teenth day of January next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the heira at law of said deceased and all
other persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted: Aiid
it is further ordered that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition and the heating thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said county, four successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A. trua copy). Judge ot Probate.

W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1717td

Estate of Henry Bowers.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office,
iu the city ol* Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
twenty-seventh day of November, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge ot Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Henry Bowers,

deceased.
John B. Bowers, administrator of said estate,

comes mto couri aud represents that he i» now
prepared to render hia final account HO wuch ad-
ministrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
fou rt h day of D Jan mi ry next, at ten o'clock
iu the forenoon, be assigued for examining and
allowing such account, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a Bes-
sion of said Court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Oflice in the City of Ann Arbor in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why
the said account should not be allowed : And it
is further ordered, that waid administrator give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to eaid day of hearing.

WILLIAM D.HARRIMAN,

(A true copy). Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Frobate Register. 1717

Estate of John J. Koch.
STATE*OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-

naw sa. At a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Oflice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
twenty-ninth day of November, in the year ono
thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John J. Koch,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Aaron L- Feldkamp, Administrator, praying
that he may be licensed to sell the real eatate
whereof said deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
eighth day of January next, at fen o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned tor the heaung of
sttid (petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to beholden at the
Probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And
it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persona interested in said estate of
the pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy ot this order to be pub-
lished in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
and circulated iu said county, four successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM. D.HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
"WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register, 17l6td

Estate of Margaretta I. Donnelly,minor.
^ OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
^ ss. At a session oi1 the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, ou Friday, the
twenty-ninth day of November, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William p . Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Margaretta I.

Donnelly, minor.
On reading and filing the petition duly verified,

of Catharine Walsh, praying that she may be
licensed to sell certain real estate belonging to
eaid minor

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Tuesday, Ihe
seventh day of January next., at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the next of kin of said
minor and all other persons interested in said
estate,, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any thore
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted : And. it is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to the persona interested
in said estate, of the pendency oi said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to bs published in the Michigan Aryits.n
newspaper printed and circulated in said county,
four successive weeks previous tu said day of
hearing. WILLIAM 1). HARRIMAN.

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1718

Estate of Lester Latimer.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for Lhe
County of Waahtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice in the City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
twenty-sixth day of November, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judg-e of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Lester Lati-

mer, deoeased.
Abigail E. Latimer, executrix of said estate, comes

into court and represents that she is now pre-
pared to render her final account as such executrix.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the twenty-
first day of December, next, at. ton o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees, and
heirs at law of said deceased, ami .ill other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said county, and show cause, if any there
be, why the said account should- not be al-
lowed: And it is further ordered, that said
executrix give notice to the persons interested
iu said estate, of tiie pendency ot said account and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copv of this
order to be published i*n the Michigan Aryus, a
newspaper printed aud circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing. WILLIAM 1>. HARRIMAN,

[A tme copy.l Judge of Probate.
Wii. G. DUTY, Probate Register. 1715td

Estate of John Kettner.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice in the City of Ann Arbor, ou Monday, the
eighteenth day of November in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judgeof Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John Kettuer,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Leonhard Grunei, praying that he may be*
licensed to sell the real estate whereof said deceased
died seized, for the purpose of distribution.

Thereupon IUBordered,thatSaturd»y,thetwenty-
first day of December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe
tition,and that the heirs at law ot said deceased,
and all other person* interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court then
to be holden at the Probate office in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted :
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof, by cauniug a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county, lour successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

W M . G.DOTY, Probate Register. ITHtd

Mortgage Sale.
117HEREA8, default having been made in tbe
* T coiiditionsof a certain mortgage bearing date

the fifteenth day of April, A. D. 1373, uiado and
executed by Chauncy H. MUIen and Sarah M
Millen, his wife, of the city of Ann Arbor, Wash*
teiinw County, .Michigan, to Silas H. Douglas, of
the same place, trustee of Marie U Welles, and re-
corded in the ottiee of the Regieter of Deeds for
Washtenaw County, on the twellth day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 18"ti, in Liber 53 of mortgages, on page
174; and whereas, there is now due and unpaid
upon said mortgage under the terms and conditions
thereof the sum of two thousand one hundred and
forty-six dollars and fifty-eight cents ($2,146.58),
including an attorney iee of twenty-five dollars
provided for in said mortgage in caseanyproceedinga
be taken to foreclose the same ; and whereas, na
suit or procteding at law or in equity has been
instituted to recover the debt so due and secured

said mortgage or any part thereof: Now, there-

g
made and provided, ou MONDAY, THE SEVENTEENTH
DAY OF FJLBRUAKY, A. X>. 1879, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at the north door of the Court House of
said county, the undersigned will sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder, the premises described
in said mortgage or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy said debt, interest, attorney
tee, costs and expenses of sale, said premises being
all that certain piece or parcel of land situate in tho
city of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, aud
State of Michigan, known and described as follows,
to wit: Lot number nine (yj in range number four
(4), block number three (3) of the original plat ot
the city of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan. SILAS H. DOUGLAS, Mortgagee.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Nov 22, 1878.
DOUGLAS & BOWEN, Attorney's for Mortgagee, 5S

Sertz Mock, Detroit, Michigan. 1714

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made iu the conditions

of a mortgage made and executed bv Michael
Haehule and Rosina, his wife, of Ann Arbor, Mich-
igan, to Charles Behr, of the >nm« place, bearing
date the fifth (lay of February, 1870, and recoided
in the office of the Register of deeds for Waahte-
naw County, Michigan, ou the ninth day ot Feb-
ruary, 1870, ut \y<t o'clock p. m., in liber 4'2 of mort-
gages, on pa;,re olo, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of this notice, the
sum of four hundred and fifty-five dollars and
forty cents, and no proceedings at law or in equity
having been instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof: Notice is
hereby giventhaton FRIDAY,THE TWENTY-FOURTH
DAY OF JANUARY, A. D. 1879 at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, at the south door of the
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor (that being
the building in which the Circuit Court for said
County of Washtenaw is held), by Tirtua of the
power therein contained, 1 ahull foreclose said
mortgage by sale, at public auction to the highest
bidder, of the premises described in said mortgage,
or so much thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy
the amount due on said mortgage with the interest,
costs and expenses allowed by law, which said prem-
ises are described iu said mortgage as follows, viz:
All the followin described lands to wit: The west
twenty-seven and a half feet of lot five in block
two south of Huron street, range four east, iu the
city of Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Oct. 30, 1878.

PHILIP BACH,
ANNA L. BEHR,

Administrators ot the estate of Charles Benr, de-
ceased. 1711

Chancery Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Circuit Court for

the County of Washtenaw. In cbancory. John
R. Gates, complainant, vs. Charles Whitaker, James
M. Congdon, William Martin, Albert Congdon,
Emma Congdon, Fred Congdon, and Bessie Cong-
don, defendants. In pursuanoe and by virtue ol"
a decree made and entered in the above entitled
cause, on the twenty-second day of October, A. D.
1878, the undersigned, one of the Circuit Court
Commissioners in and for said County of Wash-
tenaw, will eell at public vendue, to the highest
bidder, at the south door of the Countv Clerk's
office, in the city of Aun Arbor, in eaid County
of Washtenaw (said Clerk's office being the place
of holding the Circuit Court for said county), on
SATURDAY THE TWKNTY-KIOHTH PAY OF DECEM-
BER, A. D. 1878, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day, all that tract or parcel of land described
as follows: Being a strip of land seventeen feet
wide off from the north side of lot number six, and
a strip five feet vide off from the south side of lot
number Dve, all in block number two, according to
the plat of the village uf Chelsea, in the County of
Washtenaw and State of Michigan.

Dated, November 15, A. D. 1878. 1713

FRANK EMERICK,
Circuit Court Commissioner.

GKORCE W . T U R N BULL, Solicitor tor Complainant.

Eeal Estate for Sale.
QTATBOF MICHIGAN, County of Wnshtenaw,
I j ss. In the matter of the estate of John Oib-
ney, late of said county deceased. Notice is hereby
given, that iu pursuance of an order granted to the
undersigned, administratrix with the will annexed
of the estate of said John Gibney, by the Hon.
Judge of Probate for the County of Washtenaw,
on the twenty-sixth day of November, A. D.
1878, there will be sold at public vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the dwelling house on the
premises below described, m the township of North-
rield, in the County ot Washtenaw, in said State,
on WEDNESDAY, THE FIFTEENTH DAY or JANUARY,
A. D. 1879, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day (subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the death of said
deceased, and subject to the righf of dower of Juliu
Gibney, wiaow of Patrick Gibney, deceased), the
f l l i d i b d real estat t i t A l l th

y, d e a s d , in those
certain pieces or parcels of land situate and being
in the township of Northfield, in the County of
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, known and
described as follows, to wit: The southwest quar-
ter of the northeast quarter and seven (7) acres otf
the east side of the northwest quarter of the north-
east quarter of section tweuty-oue, in town one
south, range six east, in said State of Michigan,
containing forty-seven acres of laud, Le the same
mure or less.

Dated, November 20, 1878.
JULIA GIBNKY,

171;> Administrates with tire will annexed.

Keal Kstate for Sale.
NOTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance of

license granted to the undersigned, adminis-
trator tie bonis non of the estate of Evlin
Shepard, deceased, by tbe Hon. Judge of Probate
for the county of Waahtenaw and State of Michi-
gan, on the first clay of June, A. D. 1878, there will
be sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder, lit
the residence of the undersigned, in the township
of York, iu said county and State, on the ELKVKMH
DAY OF JANUARY, A. D. 1879, at two o'clock iu the
afternoon of said day (subject; to all encumbrances
by mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of
the death of said deceased) the following described
real estate, to wit: The east half of the norl hwest
quarter of section twenty-seven iu said township
of York.

Dated, November 27,1878.

LHVATUS C. ALLEN,
1"15 Acministrator, de bonitwm.

University Letter ami Note Hearts, with
and without Cuts, in Hodder's Patent Blot-
ting Part Covers—IOO and 130 sheets In a
book—tor sale ut the ARGUS Office.
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Tlie year
The year
The your
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The year
The year
The year

Chronological Eras.
THIS YEAK CORRESPONDS TO
66113 Of the Julian period.
T887-WJ of the Byzantine era.
6KSIM0 o£ the Jewish era.
3* S :-inoe tho foundati<<n of Rome.
21-55 of the ' 'lympiads.
2:91 01 the Grecian era.
lRflfi of the era ot Diocletian.
1SW of the era of the Hegira.

Chronological Cycles.
Dominical Letter E. Solar Cycle 12.
Epact-. 7. K ;i:i [tulu-tion.... 7.
Lunar Cvcle, or Golden Julian Period GD92.

Number I8.|

M o v a b l e F e s t i v a l s .
Kt-ptun^f-siina S u n d a y
Si \ ; I . : IMII I ; I Sunday
Oiiinnnnf*(>>ji ma S u n d a v . . .
o u a g m i m a ouutiiiy
O.ninqua{resima Sunday
Ash Wednesday
Quadragesima Sunday
Mid-l.eut Sunday
Palm Sunday
Good Friday
Easter -unnay
Low Sunday
Rotation Sunday
Ascension Day
Whit Sunday
Trinity Sunday
Corpus Cliristl
Advent Simday

...Feb'y 9.

...Feb'y l(i.
. . .Feb'y 23.
...Feb'y 86.
...March 2.
. ..MarehSS.
. . .Apri l *>.
...April 11.
. ..April IS.
...April 20.
...May 18.

. . . .Ha ; 22.
Juno 1.

.. . .June 8.

. . . .June 12.
....Nov. 30.

Eclipses.
1. Annular eclipse of the sun, Jan. 22, 1S79. In-

viflible in United States.
2. Annular eclipse of the sun, July 18, l^Tlt, In-

visible in t'nited States.
S. Partial eclipse of the moon, Dec. 27-2S, 1S79.

Invisible in United States.

Herschel's "Weather Table,
FOR l-'OREi'KLLIN'G THE WKAl'IIKR. THROUGHOUT

ALL THE LUNATIONS OF EACH YEAR,
FOREVKU.

This table and the accompanying remarks are the
result of many years' actual observation, the whole
being constructed on a due consideration of the
attraction oi the sun and moon in their several po-
sitions respecting the earth, and will, byMniple in-
"lu vi i on. show tin1 observer what kind of weather will
most probably follow the entrance of the moon into
any oi its quarters, and that so near the truth M to
be seldom or never found to fail.

/ / ' .Vr.r
Quart?
or La

3tnon. Firtt
<-, Full Moon
st Quarter

Midnight A 2 a m .

2 and
4 and
6 anil

4 a. ra
6 a. m
>! a. in

8 and 10 a. in

10 and 12 a. m
12 Hn.k
2 and
4 and
6 and

2p.m4 p, m
6 p. in
y p. m

8 and 10 p.ra

10 andmidnight..

In Summer.

Fair

Cold and showeis.
Uiiin
Wind n rd rain
Cnmigeunle

Frequent showers.
V.-ry r . t iny
QfalLDflMttulG
Fair .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
Fa'r if wind north-

west.
Rainy if south or

Fair

In Winter.

b:oft UIIIHRS wind

Snow und stormy.
Ruin.
St .< my.
Cold rain if wind

wes'.^now if etisi
(!old A hii?h wind
Snow or rain.
K;iir and mild.
Fair.
F«ir, frosty if wind

ntrtth or it. o.
ii iin or snow il

south or B. w.
ITaii and lt> sty.

OIJSKRVATIONS.—1. Tlie nearer the time- of the
moon's change, first quarter, full and last quarter
are to midnight the fairer frill be tho weather dur-
insr the next seven days.

i. The spaci- for this calculation occupies from
10 at night till 2 next morning.

•3. The nearer to midday or noon the phases of
the moon happens, the more foul or wet weather
may be expected dnring the next seven days.

•\. The space for this calculation occupies from
10 in the forenoon till 2 in the afternoon. These
observations refer principally to the summer.
though they affect spring and autumn nearly in the
same ratio.

5. The moon's change, first quarter, full and last
quarter, happening during six of the afternoon
hours, from 4 to 10. may be followed by fair weath-
er: but tliis is mostly dependent on the wind, as is
noted in the table.

l>. Though the weather, from a variety of irregu-
lar causes, is more uncertain iu the latter part of
autumn, the whole of winter and the beginning of
sprintr. yet, i?i the main, the above observations will
apply to those periods also.

7. To prognosticate correctly, especially in those
cases where the wind is concerned, the observer
should be within ai^ht of a good vane, where the
four cardinal points of the heavens are correctly
placed.

ables tho roads to mako thoir own ratoa BO long
sfi they are uniform and not discriminating
Thoro is a proposition before- tho WayH and
Moans Committee to placo a coupon stamp
upon every cigar manufactured or imported,
and a number of members of the House have
indorsed tho idea as a cheap and certain man-
ner of collecting the U'X.

GENKKAL.
G E N . GRANT expects to embark at

Marseilles, Franco, in the United Statra war
steamer Richmond, for India, via tho Suez
e:if.:'i, about ChristmiiH; thence he will proceed,
in tho same stteamor, to China, Japan,
Australia, and the Sandwich islands,
reaching San Francisco in May noxt.
Tho steamer Richmond has lx>en placed
at his convenience by President Hayes....
Failed: Lull & Sage, butter and choeso manu-
facturers, Chenango county, N. Y., liabilities
$350,000; Place k Levy, glove manufacturers,
Gloversville, N. Y.,liabifiuSS3(X),000; Hauauer,
IJchtenauer & Co , wholesale clothing, ^t Paul,
Minn., liabilities *3»,000j Dodd, Brown A Co.,
the great dry-goods dealers of St. Louis, have
boen forced by their creditors to mako an as-
signment

HENRY WELLS, of Wells, Fargo &
Co.'s Express, died recentlyin Scotland... .The
office of Turnbnll A Co., St, John, N. B., was
robbed last week of bonds, stocks, etc., of the
value of $100,000 Immigration is ou tho in-
crease again. The arrivals at the port of New
York for twelve months ending on the 30th of
November numbered 81,255, while only 00,111
were reported for the previous year.. . .
The Oetota.r returns of the Department of Ag-
riculture did not materially change the aspect of
the wheat crop as foreshadowed by the monthly
reports of condition. The December returns,
im lading tho estimates of the yield por acre,
confirm and somewhat onlarfco tho previous
ostimates. A computation from all the returns
shows an aggregate crop of about 4X'5,(X) ,000
bushels.

MINISTER KASSON writes from Austria
that ho thinks tho United States can make a
treaty with Persia which will be to tho interest
of our cotton manufacturers.. ..Gen. Grant's
house in Washington, which cost $25,000, has
boon sold by his agent for $18,000 to an Ohio
lady, who now occupies it. The houso has
been long vacant

PO1JTICAL.

THERE is to be a meeting at Wasliing-
ington, on tho S2d of February, of all tho Na-
tional Greenback Congressmen-elect to the
Forty-sixth Congress. The objoct of this con-
ference, a call for which has already boon
issued, is to get all ttie National membors
of tho next Congress together for tho
purposo of comparing views, and, if pos-
sible, determining upon a plan of action....
Boston's municipal election took placo last
woek. The total vote castfor Mayor was 37,986,
Prince, Democrat, being elected by a majority
of 1,10t).

SENATOR TIIURMAN authorizes the
statement that he will under no circumstances
stand as tho Democratic candidate for Governor
of Ohio next fall.

FORKIGN.

A BOMBAY dispatch of the 12th inst.
says "An Afghan official arrived in Gen.
Browno's camp from Jellalabad and invited the
British to advance to Cabul and establish a new
Government in consequenco of a general risin^
against the Ameer." Another dispatch says it
is reported that " the Ameer has sent a relative
and high dignitary to Maj. Cavagnari at Dakka,
boseecliing the British to grant peace and ask-
ing for no conditions."

BY the arrival of the steamer City of
Pekin, at San Francisco, we get an interesting
budget of news from China: Insurrections
continue in the Island of Hainan and tho Prov-
ince of Kwangsi, the formor being agrarian and
the latter military. Thus far tno rebels have
boen successful, but their speody suppression
is confidently expected. There is considerable
excitement over the quarrel of the English mis-
sionaries with the Mandarins, near Foo Chow.
Li Hung Chang, a powerful Northern Viceroy,
favors tlio immediate establishment of a Chinese
mint. Fresh Government exertions aro made
throughout tho empire for tho suppression of
opium smoking. Frederick Hoffman, Kegister
of tho Court of Hong Kong, has boon convicted
of embezzling nearly 8100,000, and sentenced
to seven years' penal servitude.

AFTER a long debate, the motion in
the British Parliament for a vote to censure on
the Afghanistan policy of the Government was
defeated by a majority of 101, being nine or ten
less than Iiad been counted upon by Beacons-
field's supporters.

A HITHERTO harmless lunatic, who
bears tho appropriate name of Madden, has
been arrested in London charged with threaten-
ing the lifo of Queen Victoria.

PRINCESS ALICE of Hesse, second
daughter of Queen Victoria, died of diphtheria
at Darmstidt, Germany, on the 14th inst She
was born in 1843, and married iu 18(52.

IT is reported that Schouvaloff will
no-.v endeavor to bring into effect tho constitu-
tion which he was instructed by the Czar to
prepare From Constantinople it is reported
that Turkey will at once settle tho Grecian
Question and conclude a definitive treaty with
Kussia.

WEEKLY NEWS REVSLW. C'OXGRESSIO-WVL PROCEEDINGS.

THE EAST.
A VIOLENT rain storm swept over the

the New England States a few daj-H ago, de-
stroying much property, aud. by wanhing away
bridge* and culverts, "causing several railway
acciddnts and Home loss of life Sam Collyer,
the prize-fighter, who was sentenced to "the
New Jersey penitentiary for six veara for man-
olavigliter in IS'0, lias bo^n pa'rdoued by the
Governor.

SARATOGA, X. Y., had something of a
financial flurry lust week. Two banks—the
Commercial and First Xatioual—closed thoir
doors Dr. Bradford, a New York physician of
hitherto fair repute, has been sentenced to four-
teen years and six months imprisonment in tho
penitentiary for malpractice.

THfi "WEST.

CHICAGO elevators, as per official re-
turns, contain 4,836,4^) bn.sb.ela of wheat,
1,286,037 bushola of corn, 355,105 bushels of
oats, ir.',sr>8 biiBhelsof ryo, and 1,340,531 bush-
els of barley, making a grand total of 7,991,850
bushels, against 2,852,912 buakels at this period
last year.

A HEARTRENDING accident recently
occurred near Sabula, Iowa, on tho Mississippi
river. The river being partly frozen over, a
man named tano took his wife and two children
out for a little diversion on tlie ice. i'lacing
them on a hand-Hleigh, he shoved the partv
uliuad of him bv means of handles at-!
tached thereto. All at once the -whole party •
broke through the ice and were drowned. Their ;
bodies had not been recovered at last accounts*
. . . .A whole family, consisting of Mrs. Raral-
8on, a widow lady, and her three children,
were recently found murdered in K<
county, Neb. The bodies were found
concealed in a hay-stack. No clew to
tlie murderer The Chicago Trtbunt
prints ixte.Hive telegraphic reports r6ga:ding
tho winter-whe.it outlook throughout the Noi th-
ve»-, which are s;oiierally of a'i encouraging
character. In many localities the av. rage lias
been ) educed by reason of the unusual drouglr.
which pr railed during the fall months, while
in o ho. s tic. acreage has been largely increased,
aud prospects are go^d for an abundant ei op.

THE SOUTH.

Two IMPORTANT events in tho lifo of
Wade Hampton happened on the 10th of Decem-
ber. On that day ho wag elected to tho Senate
of tho United States from South Carolina, Al-
most at the same hour tho surgoous amputated j
ne of lue legs.

A STATE of lawlessness still existed in
Breathitt county, Ky., at last accounts. The
rival factions continue to shoot each other like
barbarians at every opportunity. The State
militia has been sent to tho scene of tho out-
rages, but they seem powerless to suppress the
spirit of lawlessness that seems to have seized
upon an entire community.

WASHINGTON.
IT can now be stated positively that

thoro is at least no present probability of Attor-
ney General Dovemi retiring from tho Cabinet.
The President and other ntombers of the Cabi-
net consider it of advautago to the Government
that no change shall occur at present, and,
while Gen. Devens hits had offered to him tho
position of tho First Circuit Judgesbip, ho will
defer hia own wishes in regard thereto, and re-
main in his present office.

AT Mount Carrie, Fla., four negroes
attempted to bum a mill, and boat tho Superin-
ondent's wife, and compelled her to givo up

5400. Tlie negroes were arrested, but r. band
of masked men overpowered the guard, took
the prisoners iu front of tho Iiapti.it Church,
shot two dead, and mortally wounded a third
Tho fourth escaped Pryor Jonos and Smith
.Tiickwin, colored, wore executed last, week, at j
Bastrop, Texas, in tlie prosonceof 8,C00 persons
principally negroes.

T H E Treasury Department , to stimu-
late salon, contemplates fixing commissions on
subscriptions for tho 4 per cent eon«>!n, up to
Juno ' follows: On subscriptuint, of
•100,000 to •1.000,000, !^bf L per cent From
Jl(00f>,006-to SlO.eOO.tXXrV ot 1 per conk On
amounts ia mean of $10,000,000, an additional
commission of 1-10of 1 percent It in said
that tho Intor-Slato Commerce bill for rogulat-

Ihray tariffs will bo for tho benefit of rail-
rpadj Injury of pi i it en.

TUESDAY, Dec. 10.—SENATE.—Mr. Wallace
introduced a bill to authorize the exchange of nu"b-
sidinry coin for trade dollar*. Referred. The bill
provides that subsidiary corns shall be exchange-
able for trade dollars at the rate of KiU cents for
each of said dollars, and thoy shall forthwith be re-
coined into subsidiary coin, and the pain, if any be
made, may be used by the Si-cretary o£ the Treasury
to pay the expense of sending the subsidiary coin to
such persona or banks as may desire the same in
exchange for other coins. Tho coinage of
the trade dollar shall cease from and -ifter the paRs-
age of this act.. . .."Mr. Ailison. from the select com-
mittee to inquire into the charges at'ainst .Stanley
Matthews, submitted a resolution requesting the
House to transmit to the Senate tho copy of the
testimony of JftinoN K. Anderson relating to Slat-
thews, taken beforo the House committee. Agreed
t o . . . . At the expinitiou of the morning hour, con-
sideration was resumed of the bill relating to Presi-
dential elections, and Mr. Morgan n;;id<i a apeecla
favoring the measure.

Hot'bK.—The Speaker announced the committee
to Inquire into the causes of the yellow-fever epi-
demic: Young, Gibson, Ucode, Hartridge, Morse,
Garfk-ld, Haroaer, and Cbittcnden. ...The Speaker
also announced appointments to nil vacancies in
committees The House then went into com-
mittee of tho wholo (Springer in the chair) on
the Consular and Diplomatic Appropriation bill.
On motion of Mr. Hale, the salary of the
Ministers to England, France. <*' rinanv ;tml Btts&la,
reported in the bill at JUVOOO, was. by a vote m 98
to 01, put hack to the pn ^iii! figure, 817,600. The

fluent to increase the salaries of the Ministers
to Spain. Austria. Italy, Brazil, Mexico, Japan ami
China from $10,000 to f12,000 was defeated. Like-
wise the amendment, providing for Ministers to
Belgium and the Netherlands.

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 11.—SENATE.—Mr. Bock
introduced a bill for tho repeal of the section of the
llovised Statutes which prohibit** tho appointment
to tho army of auy person who sorvnd under the
Confederate Odaaramtiftj Laid on the table for
tli.j prMent Jlr..iFcrry introduced « bill to fix
the salary of persons in the railway mail scrvic.-.
Referred On motion of Mr. Hanilin. the Senate
proceeded ui the consideration of the resolu-
tion submitted by Mr. lilaine in regard to an in-
quiry as to whether, at the recent elections, the
constitutional rights of American citizens were vio-
lated. Mr. Blaine spoke iu favor of the resolution.
Mr. Thurnian offered mi amendment tout "the
committee f-hsill also inquire whether any eiNr.cll
of any State lias'lieen dismissed or threatened with
dismissal from employment or the deprivation of
any rip/ht or ptivueice by reason of his vote or
intention to vote at the recent elections or has been
otherwise interfered with; and to inquire whether,
in the year 1S78, money was raised by asseesnient
or otherwise xipon Federal officeholders or employes
for election purposes, and under what circum-
Btances and by what means, and, if HO, what amount
was HO raised and hew the same was expended:
and. further, whether such assessments were not in
\iolation of law. and whall further inquire. Into the
action and conduct of the United States Super-
visors of Flections In the several States, as to the
number of Marshals, Deputy Marshals, and
others employed to take part iu the conduct of said
elections, in what States or cities appointed, the
amount of money paid or promised to bo paid to
them, and how or by whom and under whAt. law
and authority." Mr.ThurmauoddxesaedtbeSenate
in support of his amendment and in reply to the
Bpeecb of .Mr. Biaine. Mr. Lamar also spoke in
f:iv.->i- of tlie adoption of the amendment, and was
replied to byllr. Edmunds.

IIOI.-SK.—The Naval .and Diplomatic Appropria-
tion bills were passed Tho Pension Ap-
propriation bill was reported and referred to
the committee of/ the whole The bill to
regulate inter-State commerce was passed by a
vote of 131) to 110. after a lengthy debate. The
bill makes it unlawful for any person or persons
engaged in the transportation of property by
railroad from one State to another, or to or fntm
any foreign country, to receive* any greater or leas
amount <>l oompezusanon from one person than an-
other for like and contemporaneous service. It
also makes it unlawful for any person ao engaged
to allow any rebate or drawback on the shipments
made by them, or enter into aombinuiimiwith an-
other carrier to prevent tlie carriage of propi . ty
rri^ni In ing continuous, and prolubitw the pooling
of freights.

THUKSDAY, Dec. 12.— SENATE.— Mr. Anthony
called up the Senate, bill authorizing tho Public
Printer to print papers and documents for tho Sen-'
ators, Hepresentativos and Delegates in Congress
npon payment of cost and 10 per rent, additional.
1'iiHsed... .Mr. Windom called up tlie Fortification
Appropriation bill. T!ie amendments of the com-
mittee increasing the appropriation fur armament
of sea-coast fortifications from §145,O('O to
$250,000 and for the preservation and repair of
fortifications from $UW.UHI to S2i;U,0(K). were

agreed to. The bill then passed Tho bill
from the House to corroct. the enrollment
io the Sundry Ovil Appropriation bill of last
ytar, in regard to the Hot Springs Eenervation. in
Arkansas, was passed without amendment... .Mr.
Paddock introduced a bill to amend tlie poue-oom-
itatuR clause of the Army Appropriation till for the
present fiscal year, so u to provide that, jt shall not
apply to any part ot the army empluyod In U •
States 01 Turrftories |Ubjeo| to Indian

Mitre

[xirted by him froni the- joint commission In regard ,
to reorganization of tho army was made the epocial
order for the Mh o£ January nnjt.

HOUSE.—Mr. Wood offered a renolurion directing
an inquiry into the conduct of Chief Supervisor* of
Elections Davenport, At the last election in Now
York. Tlio allegation WHK that Davenport was
irullty ot illegal, unjust und oppressive exercise of
pretettdsd authority, in canNin^Um arrest, detention
alid imprlHonmei.t of citizons innocent of oil'* nee,
by which he deprived them of tlio rixlit
to vote, and Rubjecte-d them to indignity, iimilt and
intimidation without warrant of law or justifica-
tion, which arrests havo been declared illegal by u
I'liitt-il Btatflfl Jridfift'... -The resolution was adopted

leriUK a reee&K from Dee. 20 to Jan. •'».... A bill ;
* introdiuvd by Mr. Morrison to remove the duty :

ou quinine... .A bill \sas passed removing tlio |
political disaUUties of <x Senator Jamen Oii«Hmet,
of South Carolina.

FRIDAY, Dec. 13.—SKNATK.—Tho bills Intro- !
ducod und roferrod included tbo following: By Mr. i
Plumb, to provUto for the temporary im-roane of ;
the army in emergency; by Mr. CoukliiiK (by fo-
(int-slj. to amend the laws relating to ptiiatolis.
Ibis ljill coaceruH the fee« of attorneys. It is
claimed that the present ri?Kulation« jircvent thoHe
entitled to pensions BeeuriiiK Uio eervice* of re-

ppoctable nttorueya Mr. Morrill, from the Com-
mltU'e oh Finance, reported favorably on tlie Senate
bill to authorize duplicates of the reidntered bonriit
stolen irom the ^Inuhattan BaTlon Institution iu
New York city. Passed Mr.Gordon ilittxjclueod
a bill to a cure a mow cnVieiit collection qt tlio
revenue from cigare. Kefernxl At the expiration
of the morniuK hour, consideration wan resumed qf
the bill in regard to tho count of tho olectoral vote,
and Mr. Bayard spoke in Its fav.>r. Mr. Eaton op-
posed the bill. Mr. Mcrrimon believed tho i>a-Rauc
of thin bill would bo satisfactory to tho people.
Mr. Qarlahd opposed tho bill upon constitutional
RrounriH. Mr. IIill spoke in opposition to tbe bill.
Mr. Thurman said he would not discunn tho bill at
this late hour, lie would content himself by voting
ajiaiust it. After some further discussion between
Messrs. Hoar, CocLreH and IklmuudB4 the bill was
read ft third timp and passed—vean. Z&; nays, 20.

Ailjourned till Monday.
HousK.—The resolution looking to an investiga;

tiou of the official conduct of J. J. Davenport, the
Dotted States SiiiH-rviKor of Elections at New York,
was adopted without objection, after beluw amead-
ed fio as to make the iuvestiKation extend to MH
conduct on the otiiyu of registration Mr. Shelley,
from the Committee on Railways and Canals, re- '
ported a bill to authorize tho Washington, Oinciui
nati and tit. I.ouis Knilroad (kampauy to oolutruci a
narrow gaiiKe railroad from >he tide-water to St.
Louis and Chicago. KecommitWd.

SATURDAY, DOC. 14.—SENATE.—Not in ses-
sion.

Hotrax.—Mr. Sparks, from the Committee on Ap-
propriations, reported tbe Indian Appropriation
bill, which wa-i made the special order for WedneR-
day.. . .Mr. Durham, from the Pame committee, re*
ported the Military Academy Appropriation bill,
with the Senate anniidments. which, with trivial
exceptions, were non-concurred in Mr. Phillips
submitted a resolution reciting the late Indian
raius iu Kaunas and Nebraska, and th** capture
of marauders, and calling ou the Secretary of
Hie Interior for information aa to why lie "had
not surrendered the guilty aud responsible parlies
of such Iiullau bands to the authorities of Kansan
and Nebraska. Adopted The Senate bill author
izing the issue of duplicates of registered bonds
stolen from Uie Manhattan Savings Institution, in
New York, was passed... .The Senate bill to regulate
the Presidential elections was taken from the Speak-
er's table and referred to the committee on the sub-
ject.

MONDAY, DOC. 10.— SENATE.—Mf. Blaino
called up his resolution directing an investigation
into the recent elections in the South. A motion
to table the resolution was rejected. Mr.
Thurman's amendment extending the lures*
ti^ation into the alleged forced assess-
ments of administration oftice-holders for eltvtinu-

Tlll'KMAN ON BliAl>K.

Spcecii of tbo Ohio .Senator, Delivered In the
I nlii-il States Senate.

Mn. PRESIDENT: I attempted to offer that
amendment before tl.ft Senator from Maine
prodeoded with his remarliB, but failed to havo
any opportunity to do so. I intended then to
nay Hint, whatovor opinion might bo enter-
tained on this side of the chamber an to tho
competency of Congress to mako all tlio nvrn-
tigations that these resolutions contemplate,
yet we were disposed to waive all scruples of
that character aud suffer the resolutions to pass
without opposition, if tho amondment now pro-
posed should bo added to them. The Senator
from Maine, however, having a speech carefully
studied and prepared, r.xercised his ris;ht to
deliver that Bpraeh Vjoforo any amondnient
dould be offered. 1 do not complain of tnat at
all, nor do I now rise to mako any extended re-
ply to tho speech that 1 havo heard just now.
Should this debato be protracted I may exercise
hiy privilege of saying something in reply to
tho Sonator from Maine, but to-day I shall con-
fine myaelf to a very few general observations.
Tho Senator is frank in ono tiling—his resolu-
tion is broad. It includes all tho States. It
provides for an investigation whether
th) rights of American citizens in con-
noction with tho elective franchise
have boen violated or interfered with
in any of the States, but ho frankly admits in
tho very outset of bis remarks that that wa« not
hia purpose, that his purpose wan to assail tlio
Democracy of tlie South. Ho had two purposes
in preparing a Carefully elaborated SBeflch—not
to vindicate the right of suffrage thrOughdu!
this whole Union, Nit td inquiro whether tbo
Di.'ir.oeracy of the Southern States bad violated
tin-! rights of American citizen*, and then to lind
out v.hat Hliuiilil be dono with thorn.

Now, Mr. President, that in a very frank, ami,
I have no doubt, a very true statement of tho
animuhof this resolution. Mr. President I said
thero might be some doubts as to the propriety
of this investigation. I repeat it There may be
such doubts, especially to-day. Hen.' is the short
session of Congress. We havo, excluding tho re-
cess that wo always take, less, perhaps, than two
months within which to dispose of the appro-
priation bills and other measures of legislation
that necessarily require the attention of Con-
gress if tho business of the session is to be dis-
posedof andnoe-ttraseseionlBtobecalled. And
now, sir, the Senator proposes an investigation
that I defy uoy committee that can be found to
make, with anything llko thoroughness—nay
in any satisfactory manner, with anything liko
justness, either to those who are implicated or
those who may bo implicated—within tbo time
that remains of the session of the Senate. It is
aii impossibility. I have thereforo wondered
why this resolution Was introduced unless it
was to bo made a string upon which tn hang
speeches to arouse sectional hatred in ono por-
tion of this Union against an almost defenseless
people in another portion of the Union. Now,
Mr. President, this aBHault of the Senator from
Maine is not an assault simply upon tho people
of the South. I said fivo months ago iu a
speech, which I beg pardon for repeating hero,
that it did seem to mo as clear as anything in
American politics could bo that there was a de-

! liberately-formed purpose under tbo pretext

lot mo tell my friend, oxistt) far more in tho
North than in tho South. Sir, if ho wants to
preserve tiio purity of oloctlons; if ho wants to
have this Government perpetuated as a system
that can be honestly administered from tho pri-
mary election to tlie signature of a bill by tho
Presidont, let him set his face toward aud exer-
cise his great abllitv in stopping the floodgates
of corruption that Ihreaten to deluge tlie whole
land and bring republican institutions into utter
ruin and disgrace.

Mr. President, there is ono tiling that mado mo
doubt a littlo as to tho propriety of this resolu-
tion, although, as I said, I am going to vote for
it, aud what tho Sonator from Maino has said
has added to tho groat doubt which I miterUiined
on tiiat subject, and that is that I am not niiitt!
BHro there aro not persons who favor this ltiud
of resolution, and as much debate upon it as
you can have, and as much Investigation as
von can have, in urdw to dlvfri public attention
from the real qti6SQ0*nB which ought to engage
the Congress of the United States—questions of
economy, questions of finance, questions of

j government—all aro shoved aside tliat popular
I speeches may be mado, tending to oxcite one
I section of tho peoplo agaiust another, and to -set
1 their minds mad with passion iustdatl of ap-
pealing to their cool and deliberate reason. I
certainly do noi ilnargfl tfie Senator from Maine
with having got this up for tho purposo of put-
ting aside and throwing out of view that which
should form the subject of our thoughts and of
our legislation, but I fear that such may bo in
some men's minds ono of the things to bo de-
sired by such a resolution.

y p p p
that there was a solid South to create a solid
\-orrii in rnlo nnt rmlv the- solid South but to

diciary Committee to conduct the investigation,
and it was provided in the resolution
that the matter should bo placed in
the hands of a committee of nine Senators.
An amendment offered by Mr. Butler, of South
Carolina. to conduct the. investigations
with open doors led to a protracted de-
bato, and the resolution went over... .
Mr. Beck offered a resolution commaudlng
Secretary Sherman to appear in persort befbte the
Senate and state what reason he lms. if any. for
failint,' to inform the Senate how much silver coin
has been received for customs duties, and how
much lias been applied to paying the interest "n
the public debt. Mr. Morrill objected, and the res-
olution went over under the rule. . . Several bills
were introduced and referred. ...A motion to take
up the Tcvs Pacific Railroad bill was defeated by
six majority.

HOUSE.—The following bills were introduced:
By Mr. Hobart (Ala.), a bill requiring Untcd States
Marshals to carry prisoners arrested by them to
the nearest court; "by IXr. Young (Tenn.),, a bill for
the relief of settlers on Hot Springs reservation, in
Arkansas: also, bill to extend time for putting in

silver dnllar; by Mr. Wood IN. Y.). to mako United
States notes receivable fur duties on imports: also,
bill respecting protests on appeals from aelzuoea by
Collectors of Customs; by Mr. Cox flc. Y.), for
the removal of political disabilities: by Mr. Phelps
(N. J.), providing for the circulation of national-
bank notes of less than §5 after resumption, the
same as before; by Mr. Lathrop (III.), to place the
silver coinage of the Ullite.d States upon the bawls of
its Intrinsic value—it proposes to make the silver
dollar of -n2'<j grains and minor coins relatively of
like weight aud nuenc-s, provides for freo coinage
without limit, and makes all silver coin leiral ten-
der for any amount, when not otherwise specified
in the contract: by Mr. Fort (111.), proposing a pen-
alty of $1,000 to be imposed upon any national-
banking association for each offense in refusing to
ivrr-iv.f or pay out standard silver dollafa" the same
as other lawful money....A resolution was intro-
duced by Mr. Kelley (Pa.l. directing Secretary Shc-r-
iiinu to furnish a utatement of the amount of (U>v-
emrnent gold deposited with the bankx at the Bc-
Brlnning of each month during Mr. Hayes1 adminis-
tration.

A Christmas Breakfast Without Invi-
tation.

We should keep open house on Christ-
inas day, in tho good, old way of our
Dutch predecessors, if not forefathers.
The poor should share in our merry-
making, and even our dumb friends
should have cause to rejoice. This is
all very well; but our little friends will
imagine that they ought to have the
liberty of sending out invitations where
they furnish the banquet. But there
are some children who will always be
late in gotting down for breakfast. The
consequence JS that breakfast gets cold,
and that pussy and her family grow im-
patient. Xow, I havo no doubt the
cats held H solemn council, and con-
cluded that Santa Ohms had carried all
the children off, and that, of course,
having vanished, would never need the
breakfast.

They cried bitterly, for they liked the
little children. I can almost see tho
tears running down their cheeks and
quivering on their whiskers. But ppople
cannot grieve for ever. Even cats niunt
stop crying, and every child knows that
after a good cry one feels terribly
hungry.

So these cats wipe their ever), and,
thinking it a pity such a nice breakfast
should go to waste, sat down and ato
it up—the tears bursting out every now
and then, they were BO deeply affected.

"Seat! scat I you good-for-nothing
cats I" cried the maid, as she drove them
off. Wasn't it hard?

,of the North. I thought so then—I thinksonow.
I thought then, and I think now, that a purpose
more unpatriotic, more unjust, more fraught
witli ruin to this country, never entered tho
brain of man. That is my belief. Why,
Mr. President, of what is it that the Senator of
Maine complains? That thero were not enough
Republican votes at tho South. That is tlio
amount of it. And how does ho mako that out?
Ho assumes, without ono shadow of truth pro-
duced here, that tho negroes of the South were
provonted from voting, or forced to voto the
Democratic ticket. Ho assumes, therefore, that
owing to those causes the negroes of tho South
are not represented by members of the House
of Representatives who coino from that section
•f the Union, or by Senators on this floor who
represent tho Southern States. What right has
tho Sonator from Maine to say that tho negroes
of the South aro not represented by chosen Rep-
resentatives of the South and chosen Senators
of tho South? What right has lie to voto those
negroes on one side himself, and say tho men
who bear credentials of election do not repre-
sent their constituents? Why, Mr. Prosideut, it
is a bare assumption on his part that he has no
right to make. But, again, the Senator
ought to havo thought of this when
ho was framing hia Fourteenth and Fifteeenth
atncntlinentK, or wlion b« wan assisting in fram-
ing them. There were men then—men of his
own party, too—who told him with long fore-
sight that'in the oud property and mtelligenco
will rule tho laud, and ignorance cannot. Mr.
President, thure wore men of his party who
foresaw that those people who have tlm intelli-
gence, the education, and property will not be
ruled by those who have neither, and in that it
is not necessary to separate tlie community in-
to white people and colored people; not at all is
it necessarv to do that. No, Mr. President, the
rc« It of these constitutional amendments was
easy enough to be foreseen. 1 am not here to-
day" to justify the violation of the rights of any
man, however humble he may bo, or whatever
may be the poverty of his Hitn'ation. I am here
for" no such purpose as that. If I know my
own heart, I am here as much in favor of re-
specting the rights of every man under tlie con-
stitution as the Senator from Maino or any other
Senator on this floor. But I do know that
property, intelligence, and education will aBsert

- on the face of

Now, Mr. President, let me say ono word
more on this subject S'ho was it that drew
the color-Hue between the. whites and negroes
in the South? Let me tell you. sir, that miUimm
of money of the peoplo of tlio United States
were expended by your agents—tho Frccdmau's
Bureau agents—in* getting every colored man
in tlie South into loyal li agues aud sweariii!;
them never to voto for a Democrat. Thai is
where the color-line began to bo drawn. That
institution whi n took charge of the negro at
the ..allot-box took charge of him in the cotton-
tu'lds—everywliere—suporvised every contract
ho made, allowed no contract to be made unless
it had the approval of the agents of the F-reed-
rnan's Bureau, and spout money and property
called "captured and abandoned property"
that was surrendered to it and many millions of

Jealous of a Corpse.
A scene of a very disagreeable nature

is said to have occurred recently at a
funend in this city. It seems that a j
young married lady who died had, pre- j
vious to her marriage, received tbe at-
tentions of a gentleman who afterward :
married another lady. At the fuuenJ
j>f tho former lady the wife of the j
gentleman, who is practicing his ;
profession iu this city, repaired to ;
the house where the last sad rite.s were '
being performed, and, when the minister |
of the gospel had finished his eulogy of
the deceased,:.she approached the coflin
and began to address the assembled
friends and relatives in an excited man-
ner. From what could be gathered
from her excited utterances, it would
seem that site wax jealous of the de-
ceased, and she announced that, should
her husband approach the coffin even so |
much as to look at the corpse, she would
tear out his eyes. Tho woman became
excited and violent in her demon-
strations, and considerable confusion
resulted wnong the itstonished persons
present. She was finally ejected from
the room, and, for fear 'that another
scene should occur, a gentleman was
dispatched to tae pavement outside,
where her husband was, and requested
him not tq enter the house. This un-
pleasant incident has occasioned a great
deal of gossip sineo its occurrence, es-
pecially as all parties oconpy high social
positions.—Fills b u rg h Leai!or.

THE crew of a shipwrecked vessel
were lately killed and eaten by the
blacks on the coast of Queensland, Aus-
tralia. The bodies of two of the men
were found in an oven on the mainland
opposite the King's reef, on which tlio
vessel struck. The features of the men
were unrecognizable, the skulls being
smashed in and parts of the flesh being
removed; but traces of paper, clothing,
etc., in the neighborhood of the camp
left no doubt as to their identity.

IT is estimated that a ton of fair en-
gine coal will convey a freight pr pass-
enger taiin thirty-ilYn imlen,

its agents who firat drow tho color-line. And
yOt, when the white people of tho
Jouth, when the men owning the prop-
, rty and having tho intelligence and
education of the South, saw their very Bociai
system menaced with destruction; saw their
very households threatened with ruin under an
inundation of barbarism directed by tho most
unscrupulous of men; and, when they naturally
came together, when they naturally united, an
people menaced with danger ever will unite,
then a cry is raised against the " solid South."

Oh, Mr" President .it will not do. Thja sys
tem of legislation toward the South that began
tin yean ago is reaping its fruit, and it is not
by additional penal laws that you can better the
condition of this country. What does thetien-
utor w:mt more penal laws for? Ix't him look
into tbo statuto-book on this vory subject. Let
him read the statutes in regard to tlie enforce-
ment of tho rights of (dozens to voto, and I
defy him to find in the statute-books of any
eivfliwd country on this globe a body of lawn
K i minute, so soarching, and bristling all
over with penalties and lines and forfeitures as
do these laws. But that ia not all. In
addition to that you have the vast machinery of
Superintendents of Elections, Federal Super-
visors, Marshals, Deputy Marshals—paid elec-
tioneers out of tho treasury of the C'nitod
Statos iind<!r tho guise of beingmen to preserve
tho freedom of 'suffrage and the peace at elec-
tions, l'ou have a whole army of them provid-
ed for by your statutes. What more doos th,
Smiator want? I think I seo, Mr. President
what is wanted. I think this is a nc.ti- whiuh is
sounded to tho people of fho North that they
must retrace their steps, and this very party,
which required the amendments to the const]
tntion to be made in the interest, it was said, of
tlio colored population of the South, is now
preparing to face about, retrace its steps, and
undo what it did only a few years ago, either
directly or by indirection. Indeed, 1 thought
while the Senator from Maine was mak-
ing liin speech how much reason this
country, and especially tho southern part
of tho conntry, had to congratulate itself
that the noxt' l jowo of ltepresontatiyoa
will not have a majority of gentlemen thinking
fil;e the Honator from Maine; for, if be in right
in what lio said; if his threats are not more idle
wind (and! uertaitily do not attribute any such
thing to him); if they aro tho doep-seated aud
p Tinanont thoughts of thoso with whom he
acts, then I should bo prepared to sue a House
of Representatives in which thure was a Itepub-
Hcau majority exclude Southern members by
tho score; then I should havo been prepared to
see them decide themselves that tlio right of
suffrage was prohibited down there to (he negro,
and thon to HCC them in their supreme authori-
ty, as they would construe it, voto ont tho
oJiOBOn RepreeenWttves of tho South—not by
ones, not Dy twos, but by tho score. It is a
fortunate thing for this country—it is a fort-
unato thing for our free institutions—that there
is not in the present HOUHO of Eepresentativee,
and will no! be in the next, a majority thinking
a* tlio 8enator from Maine thinks, and willing
to act as he is willing to net.

Mr. President, ono word on the amondment
havo offered. It is my own belief that there is
a far greater dangor that menaeos our institu-
tions, and menaces the rights of snffrago in this
country, than that to which the Senator from
Maino has alluded. Sir, the mostdishe irtening
thing to an American who loves free institutions
is to see that year by year the corrupt uso of
money in elections in making its way, until tho
time may come, and that within tho observa-
tion of even tho oldest man here, when olec-
tions in the United States will be, as dobiiuchod as
ever they -were in the worst days of borough Par-
liamentary elections in tho mother Intnl. .Mr.
President, there is tho groatcxt danger. Tho
danger is whether this country shall bo governed
with a view to tho rights of every man, tho poor
man as well as tho rich man, or whothm the
largest purse shall oarry elections, and time be
a mnro plutocracy iuste'ad of a democratic re-
public. That |l (at <l;uw, um', that 'lunger,

CHRISTMAS IN THE MIDDLE AtiES.

The Northern nations of Europe over-
running most of tho continent merged
many of thoir national pastimes into the
Christian ideas and habits that they
adopted.

The strange mingling of the old faith
and the new gave rise in each country to
many curious customs, once hold in
high esteem in tho courtly circles of the
past, but in latter days left to the peas-
antry, and even there they are rapidly
dying out.

Christmas has its quaint picturesque
ceremonies, some of which have crept
across the Atlantic, but there are others

! that never joined the emigrants, or, at
least, never got naturalized.

The mistletoe of the Druids still
hangs in honor i i English homes,
while all over Western Europe the
Yule, or Christmas log, has maintained
its dignity almost to our day.'

The burning of the Yule log is an an-
cient Christmas ceremony, transmitted
to us from our Scandinavian ancestor^
who, at their feast of JuuL at the win-
ter solstice, used to kindle huge bon-
fires in honor of their god, TIIOJ. The
eustom, thongk sadly shorn of the
"pomp and circumstance" which for-
merly attended it, is still maintained
in various parts of tho country. Tho
bringing in and placing of the ponder-
ous block on the hearth of the wide
chimney in the baronial hall was the
most joyous of the oeremoniee observed
on Christinas eve in feudul times. The
venerable log, destined to crackle a
welcome to all comers, was drawn in
trinmph from its resting-place at tho
feet of its living brethren of the woods.
Each wayfarer raised his hat as it
passed, for lie well knew that it was full
of good promises, and that its flame
would burn out old wrongs and heart-
burnings, and cause the liquor to bub-
ble in the wassail-bowl, that was quaffed
to the drowning of ancient feuds and
animosities.

So the Yule log was worthily hon-
ored, and tho ancient bards welcomed

j its entranco with their ministry. The
following ditty, appropriate to such an
occasion, appears in tho Sloano Manu-
scripts. It is suprjosed to be of the
time of Henry VI.:

WELCOME YULE.
Welcome Be thon, heavenly Klnir.,
Welcome born on tliiM morning.
"Wtlcome for whom we Hh-xU Hinsr—

Welcome Ynle.

Welcome be ye, Stephen and John,
Welcome Innocents every one,
Welcome Thorns Martyr one—

"Welcome Ynlo.

Welcome be ye, pood Kew Year,
Welcome Twelfth Pay. both in /ere,
Welcome saiutu, lovttd and dea r -

Welcome Yule.

Welcome be ye, Candlemas,
Welcome bo ye, Queen ot Uliss,
Welcome both to more or lens—

Welcome Yule.

Welcome be ye that are here.
Welcome all, and tu«ke good cbeer,
Welcome all, another yoar—

Welcome Ynle.

And here, in connection with the fea-
I tirities on Christmas eve. we may quote
| Herrick's inspiriting stanzas:

Uome brine: wilh a noise,
My morry. merry boys,

Tlie Cliristn.il>' lo« to the tiring;
While my good dame nlie
Bids ye all be free.

And drink to your heart*' doalriag.

With the last year's br.ind
Iitrht the new btork, and.

l-'or Rood aiiceesB in IIIM spending.
On your ptiilterii'8 ploy S"\J"\f
That sweet luck may

Come while the log in a-tending.

Drink now tbe strong beer,
Out the white loa! here,

Tbo while the meat ia a-shrcddlog;
For the rare mince-pie
And the pluiiix titiMKl by

To fill tho paste that's u linemltnx.

The allusion at the commencement of
the Becond stanza is to tho practice of
laying aside the half-consumed block
after having served its purpose on
Christmas eve, preserving it carefully
in a cellar or other secure place till the
next anniversary of Christmas, and then
lighting the new log with tho charred
remains of its predecessor. The due
observance of this custom was consid-
ered of the highest importance, and it
wa-s believed that the preservation of
last year's Christmas log was a most ef-
fectual security to the House against
fire. We are further informed that it
was regarded as a sign of very bad luck
if a squinting person entered the hall
when the log was burning, and a simi-
larly evil omen was exhibited in the
arrival of a bare-footed person, and,
above all, of a flat-footed woman. As
an accompaniment to the yule log, a
candle of monstrous size, called the
yule candle, or Christmas candle, ehei j
its light on the festive board during tho '
evening.

During the Middle Ages the church
came in to sanction the festivities and
dispel any diubolic influence of tlie
heathen origin. The yule log was
sought for the castle by tho vassal,
chosen with care and brought home
with rejoicing. Before it entered the
great hall, however, the chaplain, in |
surplioo and stole, with the acolyte
beating the holy water, came out to
meet it. A benediction was chanted,
tho log duly sprinkled, the lord of tho j
manor and his family- joining in from
the porch, while the deep voices of (He
peasantry rnnf? fion îve from a
respectful distance.

Blessed for use, the yule log was thon
borne into the hall, and tho fire made
ready to kiurtic as tho midnight hour
rang forth, when, wit-tout, bonfires j
blazed merrily.

FARM NOTES.

Holiday H.
Tin* holiest of all holidays aro those

Kept by oumolvM In silence and apart—
:i:lv. tvnrios of the heart,

When Hi" full river of feelinRoverHows—
The happy days udclottded to tiin d<mo,

• t.ii U loffl that out of darkiii'xH start
An tlann.-M tr-ini nslics; Hvvift desires, that drirt

IJkr KWitllowH Hin^hit: down each wind that blows.
White as the glenni oi a receding sail;

White im a cloud that floats and fades in ftir;
White as the whitest lily on a stream,
These tender memories are; a fairy tale

Of ionic cnehantMl land we know dot whero,
But lovely a« a landscape in a dream.
—Lona/ellote.

Aromul tlie Faroi,
THERE is no better means to be used

as a devico for more heavy feed for
stock thali bran when it is cheap.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Oai-dncr'x
Hecord sayu ho has destroyed worms in
flower-pots without injuring the roote of
tho most delicate plants by sprinkling
the soil with mustard-water—a table-
spoonful of mustard per gallon of water.

FARM YARDS.—A good, Well-hung
gate will save its cost the first year in
the time saved by stopping to put up
bars whenever any one passes. Farm
gates are pleasant for master and men,
and in England there are good, substan-
tial ones opening into every field, so
that the farmer can go all over the farm
without dismounting. There are no
wagon-ways of any kind, without gates
for the convenience of equestrians, in
that country.

A GOOD MESS FOR A MILCH Cow.—A
writer who says that one good cow gives
all the milk needed in a family of eight
persons, and from which was made 2G0
pounds of butter last year, gives the fol-
lowing as his treatment: " If you desire
to get a large yield of rich milk, give
yonr cow every day water slightly warm
and slightly salted, in which bran has
been stirred at the rate of one quart to
two gallons of water. You will find, if
you have not tried this daily practice,
that your cow will give 25 per cent,
more immediately under the effects of
it, and she will become so attached to it
that she will refuse to drink clear water
unless very thirsty; but this mess she
will drink most any time and ask for
more. The amount of drink necessary
is an ordinary water pail full each time,
morning, noon and night."— Southern
Farm.

To KKLIEVE CHOKED Cows.—]n the
always-interesting proceedings of the
Elmira Farmers' Club, as officially re-
ported in the Husbandman, we find
tho following: "My way is to open
the mouth of the choked animal and
insert a clevis wide enough to keep tho
jaws distended, and give Bpace for the
passage of a boy's hand. I hold the
clevis in plase, while my boy passes his
hand through and picks out the apple
or other obstruction. Any boy whose
hand is small enough to pass without
crowding, can easily remove tho trouble
with entire safety. I have tried to do
it myself, but my hand is too large.
There is no difficulty or danger if the
clevis is firmly held in position." An-
other member said that an easy way to
bring relief is to cause the choked ani-
mal to jump over high bars, as high as
may be leaped with considerable exer-
tion. It nevor fails to eject the offend-
ing substance or cause it to pass down-
ward. He has tried it many times, al-
ways with success.

SAVING SEED CORN.—There has been
a good deal said about saving seed corn,
and a good many foolish notions ad-
vanced, such as ransacking the field be-
fore the corn is cut, and selecting the
ears that ripened soonest, leaving on
about one-third of the husks to be hung
up in tho peaks of some building; oth-
ers recommend putting into barrels or
boxes, etc. To put seed corn into a
tight barrel or box would be the worst
treatment it could have. It should be
put where it can dry out as soon as pos-
sible. In going around tho field, pick-
ing ears before husking, you will not
get the best, but will fritter away much
time; besides, selecting seed corn is a
common-sense business operation, with
no fine or critical points about it. All

them be washed and boiled in hot suds
until all the color possible is extracted,
then finish the job by scalding lyo and
washing with suds and lying on the first
young grass. Good prints and other
articles of dress are frequently cast
aside because they are faded, but they
may be mado to render good service by
this mode of bleaching.

To DETECT THE ADUI-TSRATION OK
TEAS.—The simplest method is to bttrn
the tea and weigh the ashes. Any kind
of tea, from the best quality down to tho
most common, must not leave over 5
per cent, of ash; while the adulterated
sorts have actually given 35 to 45 per
cent, of ash, proving that at least 30 to
40 per cent, of worthless or injurious
stuff has been added. If a pound of
such too. were to cost $1, it would con-
tain from 60 to 70 cents' worth of tea
and some six ounces of piaster, sold for
about 6 cents per ounce.

BOILING HAMS.—Soak over night in
warm water a ham of about ten or twelve
pounds weight. In the morning scrape
and clean perfectly. Then put it into a
large ham kettle filled with cold water
and let it simmer, not boil at all, for
half an hour. Then pour off the water
aud put to it more cold water. When it
gets hot add a pint of cider vinegar. For
a ten-pound ham, reckoning after it be-
gins to boil, allow three hours for cook-
ing and a half an hour for every ad-
ditional pound; don't let it ever boil
very hard—at any time. When done
take it out, remove the skin, and stick
whole cloves into it, cover with bread
crumbs and bake a half hour. Put a
cut paper frill around the bone, and
cover with currant jelly and parsley.

COOKINO FRUIT.—Raspberries may be
cooked the same as strawberries; be
sure that they are heated to a good boil-
ing temperature; if cooked too long
they will be hard and undesirable. A
hot, steady fire as for ironing is the best.
Fruit ought to cook quickly; a slow fire
consumes time, renders the fruit hard,
and drives off in steam all the delicate
flavor which it is desirable to preserve.
Blackberries should be canned the same
as raspberries. Gooseberries and cur-
rants require considerable sugar and
more cooking. Gooseberries should bo
well done, so that the skins may be ten-
der, and they will admit of more than
twice tho water that is used with straw-
berries.

The Oldest Printer.
" Fifty-seven years at the case," said

the foreman of the Jl'orW composing-
room to the reporter, as he pointed out
an old gray-bearded man picking up
type in the corner of the room. The
old man stood whero the sunlight fell
full upon him, and he was chewing to-
bacco under his green shade and click-
ing type in his stick unconcernedly.
" He never stops chewing. He comes
down here at 6 in the morning and
works till 6 in the evening. He never
eats a mouthful nor takes a drink; he
lives on tobacco."

" Uncle Bob," said tho reporter, as he
approached the old typo-setter and
touched him on the shoulder, " how old
are you ? "

The old gentleman looked up kindly
into the reporter's eyes, and answered,
" I was 75 day before yesterday."

His name is Kobert Tappan, but
everybody calls him Uncle Bob. " I
was born in Kingston, Ulster county,
in 1803. I entered the office of my
unole—the Ulster Plebeian—in 1821.
I worked on the same press that Jesse
Buell used. I came to New York in
1824, on the James Kent, and we took
Lafayette on board at West Point and
brotight him to New York with us.
When I came to New York I went into
Maj. Noah's office, the Enquirer, then
on the Courier and Enquirer, whero
I worked steadily for twenty-one years.
Mr. Webb presented me with a magnifi-
cent Bible, and I've kept it twenty-
four years."

On tho day following the above Uncle
Bob came down to the office with the
Bible in a basket. " Here," he said, as
he opened the book and pointed to the

ALL SORTS.

will admit that the best-developed and i fly-leaf, " read this."
best-matured ears are the right ones to "Presented to Kobert Tappan, on Xmas, 1854,
be»vodfor8eed,apdaee.urie8tw^
obtain these ears is the best. I have valuable and faithful services in tho offico ofraised the Bame kind of corn for fifteen
years without changing tho seed,

d i h dil iaud it has steadily improved all
the time. And yet, I don't at-
tribute all the improvement to the
selection of the seed, but part of it to git dnTniMTOwdip'of piaper. It went
cultivation, for no variety of corn can be BO {(lr bacfc that it was perplexing to

tbo Courier and Enquirer from lSSi to tho
present time, by hia friend,

J. WATSON WEBB.
Doc. 25,1854.
The old man then whipped cut his

genealogical record, written with blue

, y
kept up to a proper standard without
good cultivation. Any corn will degen,
erate and run out if not half cultivated
although great pains may be taken in
selecting the seed; but, by obtain-
ing good crops, the variety wil-
improve. Now, for the way to save thel
seed: After the corn is husked out of
the shock and thrown on the ground,
take a basket and go from one pile to
another. The ears will all be in sight,
and in this way the best in tho field can
be obtained with littlo trouble. Put it
where it will dry out quickly, the quicker
the better. I have practiced this plan
for fifteen years, and never missed hav-
ing excellent seed that sent up a strong
and vigorous stalk. Never plant the
butt or lip kernels, never pick the
largest corn, but good, fair-sized ker-
nels, closing well over tip of ears.—
Practical Farmer.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY.

p p g
dive for. He skipped a few generations
as he pointed about an inch from tlie
top of the slip and said, "I'v% got a pair
of sleeve-buttons belonging to Christo-
pher Kiersted, who was the father of my
grandfather Luke. Luke was a surgeon
in the Kevolution with Washington, at
Newburg."

And then, as he traveled by a pan-
handle route over the blue ink, he said,
"A grand-nephew of Gov. George Clin-
ton married my grandfather's sister. I
was married on Dec. 15, 1831, to Maria
C. Low, of Flatbush, whose grandfather
was Col. Bauman, of the artillery regi-
ment that placed the flagstaff on the
Battery on tlio day the British evacu-
ated New York. He was afterward ap-
pointed first Postmaster of New York."

Uncle Bob lives in Brooklyn with one
of his married sons. He is fond of life
and enjoyment, and on Hallow-eve
played "blind-man's buff" and "button,
button" as lively as any of the family.
He has been at work on the World everEGO BALLS.—TO make egg balls, beat

up the yelks of three hard-boiled eggs ! since he left the Courier and Enqvi-
in a mortar with the yelk of one raw '
egg; make into balls aud drop them into
boiling water for two minutes.

To KEEP BDTTKR COOL.—A flower
pot vrrapped in a wet cloth and placed
over a butter plate, will keep the con-
tents of the plate as hard as if it were
kept on ice. Milk will not sour if the
can containing it bo wrapped in a wet

, which is now nearly fifteen yenrs.
"You have read many handwritings

in your time, haven't you, Uncle Bob? "
"Yes, indeed; but old Bennett's was

the worst I ever tackled," he answered.
And once more the click of his type
sounded in the corner.—New York
World.

a Russia there is literally no demand
for books.

THE pipe and cigar aro the cause of
many conflagrations.

PLAYING football by electric lights is
all the rage in England.

Ax Irishman died at Boston, th«
other day, at the age of 103.

A LICENSE for a Protestant marriage*
in Buenos Ayres cost nearly $500.

INDIA-RUBBER is to be mado in On-
tario from the juice of the milk-weed.

GOOD locomotives, that used to bring
$24,000, can now be bought for $7,000.

THE sexton of Dagenham parish, Es-
sex, in England, was buried alive -while
digging a grave.

LKT ns be merry now; 'tis time;
The ueasou in at hand

For Christum* rhyme and Christmas chime—
Close up and form the baud.

Two GEESE went over Niagara falls,
last week, and came out alive aud unin-
jured just bolow the rapids.

Gon save you all, tfood peoplo.
May nothing you dismay;

God send you all fair blcst>lmj8
On Christmas day.

OF the 2,000,000,000 of cigars now
annually consumed in this country,
about 90 per cent, are of home manu-
facture.

ACCORDING to the Lausanne Gazette,
33,467 Swiss emigrated between 1868
and 1870, of whom 31,345 came to this
country.

OHIO means "beautiful;" Iowa,
"drowsy ones;" Minnesota, "cloudy
water," and Wisconsin, "wild, rushing
channel."

BILLINGSGATE, the great London fish
market, one of the busiest, noisiest and
most odoriferous of all places on earth,
is to be lighted by electricity.

TURKEYS aro selling for from 35 to 50
cents a pair at Quebec; fowls are 35
cents a pair; mutton is 4 cents a pound,
and butter is from 10 to 15 cents.

THE women were allowed to vote on
the lager-beer-option question ;it Plym-
outh, N. H., the other day, and tlio sale
of the liquor was prohibited by a vote
of three to one.

A SPIRIT merchant in Dublin an-
nounces in an Irish paper that he has
still a small quantity of the whisky on
hand which was drunk by George IV.
when in Dublin.

A CONNECTICUT wife wants a divorce
because her husband bound her with a
rope, poured kerosene oil over her, and
threatened to burn her up. He replies
that he was only enforcing proper obe-
dience.

THE London Times doubts if anyone
ever excelled Mr. Gladstone in profusion
of utterance. At his age Brougham,
marvellously effusive with mouth and
pen up to 50, had nearly ceased to be
heard.

THE United Presbyterian Church in
North America, as appears by their last
annual report, has 057 ministers, 791
congregations, 78,748 church members,
and contributed last year to foreign
missions $47,551.01.

THE Liverpool police havo been re-
quested to keep a sharp lookout for any
consignment of a suspicious character
by steamer from this side, in case that
Mr. Stewart's remains s.'iould have been
sent over for safe-keeping.

TURNED CARMELITE.
What will the Old Year ftive to me
As the last, best gift of a d\ in™ hand?

Not what it took, not wh.it it took.
How can it bring that fatal charm.
The bloom of flesh that is dead, and

The (trace of limb and the light ot look?
What will the New Year gjye to rue
As tho woointt gift ot a latest M«od!

AH that I crave, all that 1 m v c
If it lead me swiftly alon.^ tho way.
But one step nearer Una graeions end.

lu the soft, sweet gloom of the open grave.
ONE HUNDRED AND TWO societies,

twenty-eight newspapers and eighty-
eight books and pamphlets have been
prohibited in Germany since the pr>
mnlgationof the Anti-Socialist law. In
Northern Germany there is but one
journal of Socialist proclivities left; in
Central and Southern Germany there
still remain eleven. All these have
changed their names since the new law,
and try to conceal their bias;

THE MARKETS.
NEW YORK.

BEEVES S" 50 <glO CO
HOOB 2 SO @ S IS
COTTON S9ii3 a
FLOUR—Superfine 3 40 ig 3 70
WHEAT—NO. 2 % & 1 08
COEN—Western Mixed 4H <s$ 47
OATS—Mixed SO <<$ 8 1
RYE—Western SS (i$ 5«
POKK—Me«B 7 50 @ 7 15
LARD- 5%(tJ G

CHICAGO.
BEEVES—Choice Graded Stetrs 4 5C @ 1 "5

Cows and Heifers 2 00 & 3 00
Medium to Fair 8 40 @ 8 85

HOGS 1 SO #2X1
FLOUB—Fancy White Winter Ex 4 75 @ 5 Oil

Good to Choice Spring Ex.. 3 75 <@ 4 25
WHEAT—No. S Spring 83 @ 84

Ko. 3 Spring 68 @ 70
Conx—No. 8 SI & 38
OAIS—No. 2 20 @ 21
RyK—No. 2 44 IS
BAKLEY—No. 2 94 @
BUTTKB—Choice Creamery 22 <$
Eaot*—Freeh I
POBK—Mess 6 SO @
T",AKT1 , S 1 ^ ^

MILWAUKEE.
WBIAT—No. 1 88 @

No. S S2 @
CORK—No. 2 30 es
OATS—No.2 21 ®
RYK—No. 1 4i (&
BABLKY—No. 2 E2 @

ST. LOUIS.
WHEAT—NO. 2 Red Fall «» ig
OoRS—Mixed 2!) igl
OATS—No.2 SO &
RYE 4i
PORK—Mens 7 60
LABD

CINCINNATI.
f5
S2
2 i
61

95
2*i
20

8 00

S3
31
22
43
88

30
It
43

7 7"
t)4

95
S3

52

96

23

cloth.
A DAINTY. DISH.—Take pieces of cold

An English Fire.
The parade, labor, skill, and parapher-

nalia required to maintain and manage
meats of any kind, chop, fine, season ' an English fire are bewildering to a for-
. _'il .1 ! 1J. ; ; _ * _ l'i il ai tm£*f I

1
! •»*»!•*» OT"*1 t i l A ITVof (* a 11H f l i p

The Methodists. u
According to tho latest st(»tisti<*i of

th« Methodist Episcopal Church, as
printed in the Christian Advocate,
thero are now in the world <t,48'J,Wf?
Methodist members and probationers
and 74,969 local and 29.206 itinerant
preachers, distributed as follows:

Itinerant Loral Lay
rrenr-hrrti. Preachers. Wbtrs

TTnited Sta tes , i n c . for .
m i , 88.1W 20.IM2 8.896,999

Canada , l n r . for . ml* . . • . l .«S- 4.--M7 167.867
G r e a t Br i t a in , d o . d o . . . 3,10:, 4f,888 8*8,96)
I r e l a n d . F r a n c e . Aus ' l i a . W« .2,742 '.Kl.OMl

The total Methodist population is es-
timated at 20,000,000. In the United
States the Methodist Episcopal Church
has 1,688,788 mombers and probation-
ers, against 1,671.608 last year, indicat-
ing an increase of 17,180; 11,308 itiner-
ant preachers, a gain of 39, and 12,560
local preachers, » gain of 2.'!. In the
previous year in iGQft] pr«w>Ii«T« j&fft
wa« ft IOM of J30.

with pepper and salt, juice of a little
onion; break over the meat two or three
eggs; add a small piece of butter; stir
all together; pour it upon nicely-but-
tered toast; serve hot; garnish with
parsley.

SOILKI) CLOTHING. — IU Germany,
where the family washing is done only
twice a year, tho heaps of soiled clothes
would often assume formidable propor-
tions if they woro piled in baskets, so
jtn§ good hausfrau provides herself with
long.smooth poles and lays these across
-the beams of tho roof, and hangs the
soiled garments upon them. American
housewives, with largo families, might
use this plan to advantage.

FRENCH KNOTS.—Every dabbler in
embroidery thinks that she can mako a
French knot, but there are few who
who know the rapid, old-fashioned way
of doing it. The silk should bo held
down firmly by the left thumb, at about
an inch to tlie left of the place where it
comes through the cloth, and then the
needle should be passed under and over
the thread three times, and then through
the cloth close to the point where the
silk comes up.

THE WHITE MOUKXAIN CAKE.—Four
eggs well beaten, with two cups and a
half white sugar, one heaping cup of
butter, one cup of sour milk, ono tea-
spoonful of soda, fivo cups of flour, one
toaspoonful of vanilla, one of lemon, a
heaping cup of raisins—whole, without
stoning—half a cup of candied orange-
peel and citron sliced, and half a cup of
almond-meats sliced. It is a delicious
cake, and this amount will make two
oommon-sized ones.

A HiNT.~-Like the leaves, summer
ealieops. however pretty, fad*. Then

dingy divwV.s Iwliw. htl

eigner. There are the grate and the
ornamental fender, and rug before the
hearth; the steel shovel, tongs, and
poker, that are kept for beauty, not for
use, and the steel poker, tongs, aud
shovel that are to be used. Need I say
that tho foreigner always undertakes to
employ the wrong poker, and is detested
accordingly? Then there is the hand-
some coid-box that stands by tho fire-
Hide, and the ugly coal-scuttle which the
maid carries in and out to replenish the
former. Matches, waste-paper, bundles
of kindling wood ad libitum, and the
first issue thereof is smoke. Presently
there comes flame, and then, after an
hour's manipulation, heat is generated j
—not much heat, but still enough to j
make one wish for more. Meanwhile, I
the fire consumes the coals with a fiend- !
ish disregard of their price per sack.
By way of revenge, I presume, every-
body who enters the room gives the fire
a savage poke. But, like Stephano's
fish in "The Tempest," it is a most deli-
cate monster. Let but a foreign hand
touch the poker, and the fire grows sul-
len imd dies out. Every man thinks he
can dress a salad, every man thinks he
can poke a fire; these aro the least
venial of human errors. When tho firo
dies, either naturally or by some un-
skillful touch, it strews the whole fender
with its ashes. Then one of tho maid-
servants produces a box full of black-
lead and brashes, takes away tho ashes
and sifts them, and, by the dint of much
work, polishes the grate again. There
is no other institution in England so
troublesome, vexatious, unsatisfactory,
and ungrateful as an English fire; but
the people love it and praise it and
shiver around it, as if it were a firo from
heaven, like that which lighted the filters
of the gods,—AppkUmf Journal

WHEAT—Red..
CORN
OATS
KYK

I POBK—Mes» 7 75 ('
I LAKD

TOLEDO.
WBKAT—NO. 1 White 96 <(

No.2 Hod 91 «
C O B S 32>$<i
O A T S — N o . 2 22 t£

DETROIT.
Kr.oru—White 4 40 & 4 7S
VilEAT— No. 1 White 93 & 94

No. 1 Amber W id 98
Cons—No. 1 £3-<£ 88
<uTB_Mixed - *04H> 2fi!4
BAULKY (per cental) 1 W «4 3 16
POBK—Mess 8 to (3 9 00

EAST LIBERTY, PA.
CATTLK-Best 4 00 @ 4 80

Fair 8 M @ 8 75
Common 8 25 & 3 40

Hons: 2 25 (^ 2 »LI
SHKFI- » 50 (0, 4 40

DRUGS.
H I Tremaine & Co.

to It. V.\ KLLIS ,t CO.)

ANN AltBOtt, MICH.

A FIEST CLASS

Drug Store,

Patent Medicines,

TOILET & PERFUMERY ART10LE3

Prescriptions Compounded at

A.11 Hours.


